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Students return from Antarctica 
B\ JOH'\ :\L\ RCHIO"<"E 

\ \ r 'l' 

tudenh partlctpattng m the umvcrslt)' ·, fir~t Study Abroad 
trip 10 \ntarcllca returned thts past weekend after being out of 
the counm three weeks. 

The group of 16 stmknts and twt> professors enjoyed a stay 
tn Buemb Aires. Arcenttna. alone '' Lth their adventure to scenic 
and deserted Amarctica. ~ 

Pht>tograph~ profe-;sor Jonathan Ct>X. one of the director-, of 
the trip. said he got the idea through collaboration with the 
International Studte-. Program. 

There was a need h~r a more adventurom. de-..tinatton in the 
program. he -..aid. and the um\er-..ity jumped at the chance to 
venture to the se\ emh continent. 

A-.. the -..tudents took clas.,cs m photOJOUmah-,m. Cox said. 
they ''ere able to work with -..ome of the most advanced 
technolt>gy a' ,ulable . 

.. tudents. ju-,r by gl>ing digital. increase their learmng 
curve exponenuall~ :· he '>at d. 'They are probabl) year-. ahead of 
student-. who shout ftlm:· 

!\lore than S 120.000 in equipmenr came from Cannon. one 
uf the '>pon-.or-, of the trip. Cox said. and the students put It all to 
use. taking m re than -10.000 images. 

Junior Sue Fan >aid the trip was an e:xpenence she will 
ne\-er forcer. 

·'[Aniarcltcaj i. the mo-.t ama11ng place I've ever seen." '>he 
-.aid . "There I'> no ,,.a) to compare it to an) other trip:· 

After two da,·s on a boat. seemg the 'irtuall\ untouched 
tundra of Antarcuca was mind blowing. Fan said. -

"It wa. a lot of tra,·e]mg. but it ~\as worth e,·en· minute of 
it." she ,aid - -

Fan. who took more than 900 pictures. ~atd there were 
certain images that \n:re too beautiful to be captured on film. 

"I probabl; got -;omc of the best shots I've e\'er gorren:· -,he 
sat d. "From the minute you Sa\\ an; thing. you JUst wanted to 
shoot it ·· 

It ts hard to pa-,s up opponunittes like thi,. Fan said. 
becau'e she mav never be able to do it again. 

"Antarcttca ''as such a -.urreal e.Zperience:· she said. "It 
dtdn.t reall) tee! like we were there a lot of the time:· 

fill RL \ !£\\ ,l,6he Ll<.v I 

THERE\ tE\\ /L.•,Ji, Lloyd 
Above, a gentoo penguin nurtures its chick. Belo""• students· 
April Effort and Kath)' :\l addox shoot in (jshuaia. 

sec STUDY AfH{Oo\.0 page A7 A group ofunhersitJ students climbs a ·teep glacier at Panadise Bay. · 

Campus intruder 
receives sentencing 
BY JOH."< \ L.\RCHIO'\E 

I 1 If Ttfi f 

.lcffrej T. !\latlm. who 
brol-.e into a Gilbert 
Restdence Hall this past 
September and fllndlcd a 
unJ\ erstty student. was 
sentenced Fnday. Jan. 2-1 
tn a :\e\\ Castle Count\ 
Supcnor Court. officia(-. 
said 

The sentence included 
four year-, of mcarccratton. 
which will require Mathis 
to attend and 'ucce-.sfully 
complete a -.exual offender 
treatment program. 
although the -.pectfi" have 
not been tinaltzed b) the 
Department of 
Corrections. 

It \1 ,ts reported in the 
Oct. -+. 2002 Issue of The 
Reviev. that .\lathis had an 
extensi,·e history of 
trespas-.ing on the 
university campus. 

Between 1990 and 
199-1. 1\lathts was arrested 
and charged w irh sc\ en 
cuunts of trespassing. three 
counts of trespassing '' ith 
the intent to peep or peer 

and one count uf 
harassment. 

In 1999. Mathis was 
arrested for hiding in a 
stall of the women· s 
bathroom 111 the Gilber1 B 
Re-.tdencc Hall. 

In the most recent 
tre'>pa'>sing case. 1\lathi-. 
W<b arrested on Sept. 16. 
2002 and charged \\ ith 
burglary and unlawful 
sexual contact. 

Prior to ht'> current 
sentence. Mathts received 
pumshments no greater 
than a S 1-18 fine for the 
mio.,demeanors he 
commuted on campus 

Deputy Attorney 
General Caroline L. Crofs 
satd ~lathis entered tnto a 
gmlty plea for each of the 
two counts against him. 

She said the four years 
ot tncarceration he 
recet\·ed is the statutory 
maxtmum for the sum of 
the two charges. 

After the succc-,~ful 

completion of the sexual 
offender treatment 
program. whtch may range 

from three to stx months. 
Crofs ,aid. l\lathis wtll 
spend stx month' in home 
confinement. 

The rest of the sentence 
will be camed nut on h:vcl 
three probation. -.he said. 

"He will have to check 
in at least once a week 
wtth a probation officer:· 
Crofs said. "He will have a 
curfew and be momtored 
closely ... 

In addttton to the 
confinement ,Lspccts of his 
~cntence. she -,aid. l\lathi~ 
ts banned from the 
universtty campus and 
from the restdence halb of 
any other umverstty 

l\lathis' computer will 
also be momtorec.l h} hts 
probation officer for 
pornograph) , Crofs said. 
and he will have to regi'>ter 
with the state as a sex 
offender 

"He has to keep the 
poltcc hasicnlly made 
aware of his address." she 
said "If he mo\C'>. he ha-. 
to report his change nf 
address to the poltce." 

THL RL\ ll \\ /File Photo 
Jeffrey 1\lathis was 
sente~ced to four 
)"ears in prison. 

Crofs ~<lid Mathis· 
cnmmal hi-,tor) dtd pla} a 
role in his sentence. 
although the prenous 
crimes \\ere 
misdemeanors. 

Trespa-,sing '' tth mtent 
to peep or peer. while 
considered a sex crime. 
does nut require the 
offender-, to register as 
sexual offenders with the 
state. 

"The court was 
ndamant about htm having 
a strict level of monitoring 
by probatwn once he ts 
released tnto the 
community." she said. 

David LukoiT. t\lathi< 
att<>rne). could nut be 
reached for comment. 

. 

Arrest made months after crash 
B\ ERI.. FOGG 

( '' \, \ l.ullor 

1'\e\\ark Police arrc~ted a 
Ne\\ ark man Jan. 2-1 on the charges 
of erumnall) neg!tgent homicide in 
connection with a car crash that 
occurred last April. 

Lt. Thoma~ F. Le Min satd 
Keith A. Kaminski. 18. turned 
him-.elf in to police immediate!) 
after betng notified of the warrant 
for his arrest. 

On April 3. 2002 at 
approximate!) R:25 p.m .. Kamin-,ki 
wa-.. driving at an excesstve speed 
ncar the .tnter,ecttOn of East 
Delawate Avenue and South Chapel 
Street when he lost control of his 
car. Le Min . aid. 

He scud the car hit the curb on 
the left hand lane of East Dchmare 
A\enue. veered in the oppo-.•ite 
direction and fltpped on its side. 
striktng a telephone pole and 
wrapping around it. 

Kaminski and his passengers. 
Alexander Ennis and Nichola'> Tukc. 
were treated by emergency mcdtcal 
personnel and transported tn 
Christiana Huspital. Le Min said. 

He said Kaminskt suffered 
mtnor inJuries. Tuke suffered -.evere 
mjurics and Ennis died as a result of 
his injuncs. 

Le l\ltn -.aid sc\eral factors 
re,ulred in the delay of Kammski's 
arrest. 

·'A lot of ctrcumstances 

complicated thts 111\Csttgatton, .. he 
-.aid. 

Police department transfer-. and 
manpo\\er i-,sucs added to the 
complicatwns ot the acctdent Itself. 
Le Min said 

"With <I colltsion of that 
magnitude. we \\anted to gt\e it the 
attention tt deserved." he satd. 

Le l\ltn said Kaminski was 
tested at the time of the a::cidcnt for 
alcohol and drug innJ!vcmcnt. 

·'Part or the reason the 
inve-,ttgation took so long wa-. 
becau-.e we had w rule our alcohol 
and drugs as posstblc impairment." 
he said. 

No tmpatnnent wa-, detected. Le 
Min said. bur he believes speed 
pla)ed a significant factor in the 
accident. 

"The car was traveling tn cxce-..s 
of 60 mile'> per hour:· he said. 

Lc ~lin satd the charge of 
criminally negligent hon11cidc means 
a person's criminal!~ negltgent 
beh<n ior causes the death of anurber 
person. 

He ~<ud Kaminski ''as rele.tsed 
on ~ 1.000 unsecured bond becau-.e 
he has been cooperatiw \\Ith police 
and is not con-,tdercd a flight rio.,!-.. 

The Attorney General \\til 
decide the outcome of Kamin-.kt' 
charcc'>. Lc J\lin s<ud. 

~Jar) Tuke. the mother of 
1\ tcholas Tuke. said the three bm' 
were close fnend' and attended 

Till IU \IE\\ ICt'U ,,.".of '\,· " f'nfk.
Keith Kaminski was recentlv 
arrested in connection with a 
fatal t:ar crash last April. 

'\e\\ ,trk High School together. 
She -aid her -,on mtg:ht t>e 

pat ,tl\ zed twm the '' ai -.t down for 
th e rest ot his life. hut '>he and her 
f,untl~ d<> not \\tsh authorttlc-. to bc> 
ha<~h \\ Jth Kaminski. 

" \\'e knc\\ it \\ ~" comtng:· o,he 
o;,atd. ··Kctth'' a ntec ktd and he 
rrlddc a 1111 stake \\ e hot1e the) dntf r 
~n too t1.tnl on h11n ... 

Tuke .ttd her son keep' 111 touch 
'' tlh Kamtn,kt and r- lonktng 
fm\\ard tn bcg:tnmng classe-. .It the 
un 'erst!) tn the spring 

fhc 1\.,umnskt family dccltncd 
COI11J11ent 

Plane slams into island in Delaware River, killing two 

THE RI:.YlE\\tCouncs} nl Dchmarc City F'trc Company 
A single engine phme crashed on Pea Patch Island east of 
Delaware Cit) Sunda), killing the plane's two passengers. 

BY ASHLEY OLSE'-o 
\atumal/'lrar I itm 

A smgle engine plane crashed on 
Pea Patch Island. approximately one 
mile ea'r of Delaware City. Sunday 
mg:ht. killing the two passengers on 
hoard. 

Rtchard T Caller\. chtef medtcal 
examtner. tdcnttfied the bodtes of 
Ronald G. Mover. 67, and Jud\ 
Moyer. 63. of Chapm. S.C. · 

Caller\ said the cause of death 
11 a'> bluni force trauma, smoke 
inhalatwn and thetmal hum-.. 

Lt. Ttm Winstead of the 
Delaware State Police said the couple 
\ tsited family member' in 
Soudenown. Pa. earlier m the day and 
were nn their '' av home ''hen the 
plane went down. ' 

Pre!tminan infom1ation ind.Jcatcd 
that Ronald ~ltiycr. piloung the Beech 
Bonanza V:\5 -,inglc engine plane. 
notified the Philadclphta tower that he 

was expenencing problems with the 
aircraft at 5:38p.m .. Win~tcad swd. 

One minute later, the aircraft 
made contact agam. reportmg that tt 
had lost power. after which no further 
contact was made. he said. 

Dave Carpenter. pub!tc relatwns 
officer for Delaware City ftre 
Department. '><tid the phme burst into 
tlames upon crashing and both victtms 
were immedtately confirmed dead 

Due to the wet and icv conditJons 
along the Delaware River. he said. 
,tccess to the island wa~ restricted. 

All together. 55 ftre fighters 
responded to the call from the :\t:\\ 

Ca\tle County 911 center. 
Wilmington. Holhma) Tarace 

,md Port Penn Fire Companies all tried 
to access the island Ill rescue hoar.. . A 
tugboat docked at l\1oriva Enterprises 
Pier was able to navigate the riYer, 
getting close enough to retrieve 
persons. Carpenter said. 

However. only four member-. of 
the Delaware Cit) hrc Department 
that were t1m\ n hv the Delaware State 
Police helicopter io the scene got onto 
the tsland. Carpenter said. 

Rvan Pednck. one of the four 
satd he. Brett • 'eel. Donnie Ha\ cn 
and Paul Pope were able to exttngut'h 
the majorit~ of the ltrc m less than a 
half hour. 

"Because t! \\as L·or;,tder~·d ,, 
cnmc scene at ftr~t. our abtlitY to 
completely cx.tingui-.h StHne hot -.p\lts 
was !united ... Pedrict.. sat d. "\\ c had to 
do as much a' we could. di-.tnrbmg as 
ltttle as we could." 

The fire \\a-, c xtinguhhcd at 
approxunatel) 6JO p.m 

Carpenter -.atd the hre fighter-, 
worked to secure the area .:nd made 
sure all flames ''ere e:xtlll!!'.llshl'd 
u~mg dr;. chemieal fire exttnp~1sher 

Pedrick said this mcident w ;f., one 
of the most challenging he ha-. ta~eJ 111 

lu '>t'\ \eJ on the JOb. 
"Our resource~ \\ere limned:· he 

"> .. td "1 he fl\ ct '' J fwLen. so no 
boat ..:nuld get out\\ nh -.upphes:· 

Paul Poppe -.,i!d therr team lwd to 
be rcsl>Lm:ct ul m the re,cuc nu ''ton 

"lt defimrel\ had our adrcnclme 
pumpmg.'' he atd "It ' a n t \our 
l) ptca: car .:ra h It w o.ts on a remo~c 
t,]trd I me art u ualh \\ e h,J\ c tire 
trJ.:~ .. nd ne~.e ,·,u) supp!Je-, 
.~ •• 1 l.tble .. 

l'op'Je aid alter poltLe 
111\c,ttg.tted the s~enc-, the) wcte able 
to ext n, msh the rem a• m ng 'wt spn!'> 
''Ill buLI-.ct of water because thetr 
l' tir•!!llt het' h.rd mn out. 

::\\ c h. d to go '' tth \\hat we 
had." llc ~atJ 

C i.IIpenter 'aid because the crash 
oc~.urred ,t, a remote pntnt nf the 
ts!o.Jnd. there \\<ts 'hl real threat to 
.m),me else. 
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Bill prevents Amtrak bankruptcy 
B \ \ HLE\ OLSE:\ 

\\ 1 th the pa '"'ge of the Omr11 htr.., 
ppropnation' Bill. St:n Tom Carper. D-Del .. 

helped \mtral;: a\ ord threat' tll natwm\ rde rail 
..,en ree l~t...t Thur ... da\ 

Th' hrll giYes \mtral.. $1.2 hrllwn. \\111eh " 
671) rmllwn more than the fcder,rl gmernment 

melmlcd 111 it' budget pn1pu ... a1 
TJu, fundrng ''ill go to\\ ard the nperatrons. 

marntenanee and rehabilitation of existing r;ul 
cars and ''ill pnn rde the rninim,rJ amnunt of 
rnune} ncee...sar} for .\mtral.. to operate rn 200i. 
Carper 'all! 

.. \mtral.. \\Ill ntll ... un I\ e unle....., \\C tal..e 
re,ptlfl'lbtlrty lor rh sun i' al." Carper sard 

Brran. elander. Carper's pre'' ... c.:rctary. 
';ud \mtral.. ha, been ftlrced by Congre's W rnn 
unpmfitable routes . 

"They ha'e been -.trugglrng for year .... " he 
... ard . "The '\nrthea\1 quarter'' the only area that 
ma!.;e, mone\. \et the\ are ftlrecd to travel routes 
-111 acnw; th; c~llmtr}. They are in an rmpossrblc 
ltuatwn 

Carper s,11d each }Car. Amtrak ha' to pia) 
the rtlle tlf the "damsel rn drstrcss'' and Congress 
unly doe' enough to help them fur another year. 

He sard he and Sen. Joseph R Biden. Jr .. D
Del.. belren: Cungre..,s neel.b to J...eep it~ promrsc 
ttl natrona! passenger rarl hy upholding mtrak 
and the 1.000 Del a\\ arcans it employs. 

:-..Iargarct ArtJ...cn. Brden's pre's 'ecretar). 
sard Brden has been a big proptmcnt uf Amtrak 
for year-.. traYelrng on it near!) e\eryda) to and 
from Wa., hrngton, D.C 

"He belre,·es there '' a great need to as.,cs' 
mtrak · s mfrastructure needs ... she sa rd. 

Brden sard Congress has gl\ en Amtrak 
.:Llntradrctnry mandates. a krng rt to create a 
strom~ and cfficrcnt national rail system. but do it 
'' rth;ut the federal 'upport gl\·en- to e\'Cr) other 
national transportation sy>tcm tncludrng 

hrgh\\ <1) '>. \\ate!\\ .tys anu airline-,. 
"\\ e han: lrtetall\ hc~:n stal\ mg Amtrak:· 

he said. "and the H'ar< of dcprl\ atwn and neg lee! 
ha\L: hrou~ht us to thrs err'"-'. 

Altho~rgh th.:: S.::natc has approYCd the 1.2 
brllrnn. the lloust• n·rswn of the hill strll ealls 
for nnh <;;762 millhl!l. Bidt:n sard. 

\r~ltrak ·s funding '' rll now he dctermrned 
h\ th.:: Hou>e-Scnate cnnlcrcnct: tll1 th.:: lar!!CI 
,,;endrng le!!rslatilln ' 

"R;-ro~rn!! the fundrn!! rn tfm hrll !11 Sl.2 
hrllwn " the 'first step in' ma!.;ing right what 
\1 e · ,.e clear!\ done \Hong ... he \<tid 

Artl..en. sard Bider7 and Car p.::r are also 
working together Ill rmpr~n e the securrty 
... urrountling rarl uav.::l 

Carper .... ud Lulure to make a secure rarl 
system " crrucal in rcassunng 1\mtraJ... 
passengers and rmprm rng the cntrrc 
transportation S) stem. 

"\\'c have focu,cd a srgnificant amount of 
attenuon on preventrng future airline hrjackrng' 
hut ha\e failed In act to protect our nation's 
passenger rail servrcc:· he said. "We must ensure 
that the passenger<. ahoard our trains arc safe as 
the ones 111 the .,kics over America." 

Carper sard this ''ill require real 
commitment and leadership from the federal 
go,·ernment 
' "To ask Amtrak to do more with respect to 
securit) '' rthout provid111g more resource' is an 
unfounded mandate:· he sard. ··not a solution ... 

Selander said It rs surpnsing that nothing 
has happened to rarlw.ty passengers in terms of 
secunty. 

"We have hecn very luck; so far." he said. 
The FBI has rs ... ucd warnings that ai-Qaida 

1s consrdenng drrectly targeting G.S. passenger 
trarns. Selander sa rd . Opcratl\ es rna) try to 
destroy key rail bridges and sections of track to 
cause derarlrnenh. 

Carper >ard he will continue to push for the 

THE- REVIEW/rile Phorn 
A bill supported b} Sen. Tom Carper will 
appropriate $1.2 billion for Amtrak. 

mclu-,ion of rail secunt) in the Department of 
Homeland 'iecunt\ bill. 

"In I\e\\ 'I ork. hundreds of people on therr 
way to worl.. today passed through tunnels that 
arc had!) lit. poorly ventilated and from '' hrch 
e-,cape rs \cry dillicult," he sard. "There'> a 
tunnel that goes under the Supreme Court and 
congressional office buildings that thousand ... or 
people l)il s through each day. 

"Passenger safety demands a real 
ll1\e'-l111Cnt." 

Cold weather brings more fires 
BY ASHLEY OLSEN 

\ II/ '\ Tt L l ft> 

Frre department\ throughout 
the state have expe;·renced a major 
mcrease in the number of reported 
fires in the past month. Chief 
Depur) State Frre ~1arshall Mike 
Chwnchro said. 

Eqended use nf electrrc 
heaters. wood ~toves and chrmney 

· frres due to the extreme drop in 
temperatures seem to account for 
the rise. he sard 

"People are usrng heaters for 
prolonged penuds of time because 
we've had no break. from the cold 
weather. .. Chionchin sard 

As chref deput) for the entrre 
stat<!, Chwnchro said. hr-, role i' to 
lll\CSll!!illC fire .· thJ.t h:t \ <! C.,lJseJ 
sigmfic.ant property damage. 

He sard Susse.x County has 
seen the mosi dramatic rncrease. 
more so than 'e\1 Castle or Kent 
County. 

"We advtse people to follow 
the manufacturer's speer frcatiuns 
on the hearers the) bu) ... Chionchio 
said. "Aho. don't usc exten">ron 
cords'' ith electric heaters:· 

Exten.,wn cords cause wire~ to 
overheat. with the abrlrty to cause a 
fire. he said 

Randall \\. Lee. chrcf dcput) 

fire man.hall for Kent and Sus~cx 
Counties. said his fire departments 
ha\e been e,pecrally busy rn the 
pa-,t month because of the enid 
weather. 

year to 37 thr... year. 

"People are 
not used to U'>ing 
these r alternate 
heating 
dn rces]... he 
said. "They are 
puttrng them too 
close to 
combustrble 
materials." 

Cornpari ng 
records from last 
year· s fr re 
InYestrgauo n 111 
the munth of 
Januar). Lee 
said. the numbers 
venfied the 
reason for their 
Increased 
workload. 

No fatalities have occurred a~ a 
result. he s~ud. However. one man 
\\as inJured Saturday. 

"People are using 
heaters for 
prolonged 

periods of time 
because we've 
had no break 
from t e cod 

weather." 
-Chief Deputy State Fire 
J1arslw/l Mike Chirmchio 

"He \\as 
u ... rng a J...eroscnc 
heat~r." Lee said . 
"Had it been 20 
degree' \\ armcr. 
h c \I o ul d not 
ha\ e been using 
ll. 

Joe l\1urahito. 
director of the 
S t;Jie Fire 
School. said they 
are concerned 
\\ ith people 
•nrn~ to tht\v 
lro Len prpe s 
usrng he, ting 
guns or torches. 
in addition to 
care!..:ss usc of 
alternate heating 
tkvices. 

ln Kent---------------------------- He said hrs 
County. 16 fires 
were reported last January. Thh 
year. so far. they have recer ved 24 
reports. 

Srmilarly. rn Sussex County. 
the number jumped from 22 la>t 

organit.ation 
role rs to educate the publrc, 
maktng them more a\\ are uf the 
risk> 1nvohed with these devrces 
and ah-,ent-mrnded behanor 

"\\'e pmnt out the importance 

of th.:: safe use of alternate heating 
de' tccs:· 1\.lurabito said .. \nd are 
alv\ <~ys talking about 'moke and 
Larbon monoxide detedors." 

On a\eragc. he ,atd. the 
organitallon ha' contact with 
-+0.000 state crtizens of the state per 
year. 

··we work with all of the 
schuol t.listricts rn Delmvare and put 
nn public displays at fire halls and 
malls." Chionchro sa rd . "0' er 
-+.000 elementary school students 
tour our facility." 

Because nw'>l of hi\ statl is 
a ctrve rn therr local fire 
departments. the frre schoo.l has 
hecn made aware of the increase. 
'1e S<ilcl 

~~n~e the rash ut IIIL''> . \IC 
have been doing more. crcatin!;! 
'"' areness that certain behaviors 
arc causing them," Chronchro said. 

Da\ld 1\Ioscs. assistant lire 
marshall at the unrversit). ">atd 
there fHI\ c been no reported fire-. on 
Lampus thrs year. 

He said kerosene. and othn 
space hearers. partially respon'lble 
for the slate\\ rde rncrea ... e. arc not 
permitted on campus. 

New bill offers asylum to Iraqis 
BY ASHLEY OLSE:'Ii 

A bill rntruduccd by Sen. Joseph R. Biden. 
Jr.. D-Dcl. which will gtve as many as 500 lraqr 
weapons rnspectors and their famrlre' safe haven 
rn the United States in exchange for "cntrcal and 
reliable" information 11as approved b) the 
Senate Judiciary Commrttee yesterday. 

"[f the United States want. the \~orld to 
shov1 resolve 111 deahn~ \\ rth Saddam Hussem:· 
Btden ;aid. ·'then w; must taJ...c the lead in 
admnung those people who have the courage to 
betray Saddam·s nuclear. chemical. biological or 
mrssile programs ... 

The lraqr Scientr-,h Immigration Act. he 
smd. is meant to encourage scientists. engmeers, 
technicians and others to leave Iraq's weapon' 
programs and provide information to 
governments and intcrnatronal rnstrtutions 
committed to dismantling them . 

Brdcn said the Attornev General will abu 
have the authority to offe~ legaL permanent 
resrdent status to persnns who provide the 
promised Information. 

By offering a safe haven to Iraqi weapon' 
Inspectors. Eiden said he believes mme honest 
and accurate information \\ rll be divulged. 

"Effective renewed inspections must rely on 
candid inten rews \\ith scientists who might 
have information about \\·hat has h<tppencd in 
those critical four ) ears." he said. "If the 
scientists arc monitored and subjected to 
pressure b) agents ot Saddam Hu,sein's 
murderous regime. they \1111 ne,er provide 
honest answer~. Thts bill will offer them a 
chance to get out from under that pressure." 

Specificall;. the hill permrh the Attorney 
General. in coordrnatwn with the Secretary of 
State and the Drrellnr of the Central lntellrgence 
Agency. to admit a foreigner and hrs rami!) if 
such person meets certam rcqurrements . 

To be ehgtblc. the) must have worked in an 
lraqr program to produce \\Capon' of mass 
destructron or the means tu deliver them. be 
\\riling to supply or have supplied critrcal and 
reliable rnformation on that agency of the United 
States Government. the United KatiOns or IAEA 
Inspectors and he considered to be placed in 

serious danger as a re,ult of providing wch 
information 

''Those \1 ho arc \\riling to provide truthful 
rnfnrmatron \\Ill mcnt our pmtection:· Eiden 
said. "Th.:ir informatron will help di ... arm 
Saddam llussein. It wrll save lives if we ha,·e to 

go tu war; and rt cuuld even help us to drsarrn 
S,tddam without war" 

Senator Arlen Spector. R-Pa. co-spon ... orcd 
this hrll. 

He sard rt i~ ncccs-.ary tu look to the 
rnventt>r' and developers of the weapons 
program in Iraq 

"Frankl). we ha\ e reason to doubt the g•>od 
faith of SaJJam Hussem. based on what he has 
done rn the past. .. Spector said 

Hm\ e\ er. he 'aid he feels that the offers 
meluded 111 thrs brll wrll convince lraqrs to come 
fomard and cooperate. 

··If 1 hey he I p us a' tl! d a p w h!.: m with 
weapons ot mass destructron. · Specter ... ard . "I 
thrnJ... rt rs a vt:ry good rnvestmcnt in the future." 

AOL \ \Lt:E HJTSALL-lL\IE um 
\OL Ttme ~ arncr IrK reponl'd \\ t•dncsd,l:, a lJR.2 brllion loss for 2002. 

the brgge't annu.11 loss c\er h) a l S corporatiOn ,md a total largely 
allributable to a steep drop 111 the \ , luc of once hrghllj rng Arncnea Onlmc. 

fhe company also announced tlt,rt \Kc Charrnwn Ted Turner. founder of 
C\; 'and the medra company's lar<>cst mtli\ idu.tl stockholder.'' rll step down 
at the annual meeting in :-.Ia\ 

The enormous firi'ancrallns' comes tllsl l\lo \cars .,fter the \lidch heralded 
S 112 hi ilion merger nf Dulles. Va. hased America Onlmc and Tin{.:: Warner. 
a meldin!! ol nC\\ and estahJr.,hcd rnedta th;tl Case. Turner and other'> 
predicted ~\ould lead to a global colosslb 111 the dtgllal age. Instead. the deal 
ha-. de' eloped into a corporate cataqrophe, \\ rth stuc.kholdcr> of hoth 
companres losmg tens of billinrh lll dollars. and thousands of cxecUII\Cs and 
rank-and-file employ ec~ lmfcttrng oncc-pnnnrsrng jobs. careers and fo11unes . 

The merger ha~ gone so sour that top corporate officiab no longer talk 
about the prospects for raprt.l growth and corporate synergy . 

Chrcf l.:.xccull\'e Richard Parsons. ard the ne\\ priont) for AOL Trme 
Warner is for the wrporation to reduce rts ",26 brlhon in debt by at lea\t $6 
biliion rn the coming year so it '' rll he under kss fmanetal pressure :md have 
greater 0eXIbiJrt) IO adjust [O changing bu· IrlC'>S cirCUill\lances. 

The debt reduction will be achie\ed thrnu~h contmucd cm,t·cuttimr and the 
sale of various hnldings. includmg ,, portion' ol the cable television unit. and 
the pthsrble sale of both Turner's helmed \tlanta Braves and Time \Varner's 
book pubhshmg unrt. 

On Tuesday. the compan) took a fn,t 'tcp. selling its minority stake 111 
Hughes Electromes Corp. for roughly <:; 00 mrllion. 

The nearly $HXJ billion annual loss for 2002 stems not from operations. 
but mostly from charges of more than $XO billion. rctkct111g changes in 
accountmg rules and a decline 111 the value of Amenca Onhne. an lntemet 
service pr~l\ider, and other holdings. The corporation IPok a charge of $33.5 
billion in the fourth quarter alone because of the declrnc m the value 0f 
America Onl111e 

The steep urop rn "goodwill" retle..:ts a mca ... ure of the difference between 
the current value of the AOL unit and its hi!.!her 'aluatiun at the time of the 
merger wrth Time Warner in Januan 2CXJI. ' 

The company announced the re~md loss aftt!r the close of tradmg on the 
New York Stock Exchange Wednesday In aftennarket tradmg. AOL Time 
Warner stock dropped $1.08. to $125!:> 

Parsons said amit.l the gloomy financral news. the company recentlj ' 
restructured the term-; of debt cmenants and lcndin!.! agreements wrth bank' . 
The outlook for 2003 remains negative due to anticrpat~d drops in ad revenue 
and the poor perfom1ance of America Online. whrch rs '>truggling to mamtam 
it., subscriber base in the Cnrted States amid hcrghtened competition from 
hrgh-speed Internet proYit.ler>. he ... ard. 

The compan) announced that fln the trrst time m year-, the number of 
sub ... cribers in the United States drppcd during a three-month penod from 
176,(XJO to 26.5 million. 

"In 2003, our company mil stmc to run each of our busine...ses as well or 
better than belorc. with a contrnucd maJor focus on stabilrzing and 
revitalizing Amenca Online:· Parsons sard. 

TITLE IX POLICY CHALLE:-.;GED 
\\'.\SHI:-.iGTOI\- Despite the furious protests of women's advocacy 

group'>. a Bush administration panel mo\ed Wednesday to ease a federal 
policy blamed for the demise of score~ of men· s teams 111 lo11 -profile college 
spo11s -.uch a> \\TC'>tling. '-\\ unmmg and g} mnastrcs. 

Opening a t\1 tl-da! ses...ion on the contrm ersial Title IX program, an 
advisory eommi"wn to the Department of l:ducatron recommended that 
colle!.!es should no longer he forced to cut back on men's teams m order to 
narro'i., the gap b<.:t\1 cc; male and female ;;thletre programs 

Title IX. whreh wa-. passcu 111 1972 as an amendment to the Ci' il Rrghts 
Act. pmhibrts gender discrimmatwn in educational programs and actJvrtres 111 
rnslltutrons that recene federal fundin!.! It was dcsi!!ncd to increase 
nppol1l,mtic.s for \1 Ol'len rn cren~~ 1 •. 1orat~nes and la\1 s~hnols. as well a' 
Ull' IIL'l'l' I I 

:-.tan) schtlllls haYc heen d~Ssoh lilt! long cstahlrshed men·, teams and 
'training to create ne\~ women s \ arslly teams rn sports wtth few women 
athletes as they atll::mpt to achteve propoi1iPnalit) between the enrollment and 
athletic particip<ition uf \\·omen. 

The panel. whreh wa-, set up rn response to a la\\suit agarnst the 
Department of Educatinn. will present recommendations Thursday to 
Education Secretary Rod Paige. '' ho will deer de \1 hich \\ rll be adopted. 

Enc Pc·ar<-,un. chairn1an of the College Sports Council. which rs a plamtrff 
rn the lawsuit. 'tressed that his group did not ''ant to ... ec Title IX abolished. 
onlv claritied 

-~we t.lcfinrrel) \\,lilt the l,t\1 to conrrnue tu protccl women from 
discnmination. but \1 e also d1m t \\ant II to harm men." he said. 

The lm\ has had a drantatrc cffeL·t on \l omen· s pai11Crpatron rn athlctrcs 1m 
both the hr~h 'chuol and the collc~e Incl. In 197 I. the vear before Title IX 
was pa,sed: appruxrmalcl) 29-+.DO(J girl' IPok p<u1 rn high school sports: by 
200 I. that tigure had risen to more than 2.7 mill ton. 

At the et~llcgc lcYcl. Wtlmen·, partrcrpatwn in sports sanctioned b) the 
auonal Colle~rate Athletic A"t' eration has more than doubled rn the I<Lst 20 

years. from appro\imately 74.000 rn 19S2 to more than 150.000 in 200 I. 

MOOSE TO Pt:BLISH BOOK A. D POSSIBLE 1\10\'IE DEAL 
Monrgomer: County Police Chrd Charles ~lon'e will tell Ius -.wry rn a 

book. to be released next fall and has .r!.! ·ced to con,ult for a tcleYrsron 1110\ re. 
his aeent announced Wedncsda\ • 

The book is tentatl\eh trtied "Thr.::c Wecl..s rn October: The Manhunt for 
the D.C. Snip..:r·· and ''ill be published h! Duttun. 

Two TV pwduction compames bought the rights to :\loose's life story. but 
there is no !!Uarantce the moYre \\Ill he m,rde 

1\!onse. ~\ho eanlS 5160.000 as pnltcc chief. \Hluld not sa) Wednc,daj 
how much the deals will pay hnn. But he admitted to 'orne resef\ations about 
rurning a prnfit on the October smper shootin~s that leti 10 people dead and 
three more wounded rn the Washrn~ton rc!!ron. 

''I' vc '>trugglcd \\ ith that:· !\ loo;e said:"<rnd I JUS! haYe to remember that I 
didn't ask lor anv ofthl\ ... 

The chief saitl \\hen he real11ed ht>ok.s un the ~hootings \\nuld b.:: written 
with or without hun. he ''anted to mal;e sure at least nne account wa' 
accurate and to tell his o\t n stnrv. 

Before the hook. can be puhl[shcd. tlw ch,cf must clear some ethical 
hurdles. !\lontgoml'!ry Count)· s ethics l<m h.rrs puhlrc emplo! ecs from usrng 
"the prcstrgc of oflice for pri1 ate gain.· .md the eount) ·, l:.thrcs Comrnr....,inn 
ha' ruled that oltrL!ab L'annol be p:Jtd tor m.tkrng spce.:hes rclared to therr 
jobs. 

Any employment outside of eoum; \\ ork such as \\Trting a hook -
must he approved h) the eommr s\lon . • lo,,sc said he wi II seek the ad\·ice of 
the count; attorney on how to deal w th th1 1se is ue . 

Ct!llljlilecl by .!tshley Ol.\£11fn>11 I t Times a11d Wlllhi11gtm1 Po.'t 1nre 
nport.1 
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-------~-J FRIDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the mid 30s 

SATURDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the low 40s 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the mid 40s 

ROBBER\ \T LS 
CONSTRl:CTIOI\ 

\n e\ -employLc of I.S 
Constructron on Old Cuodrcs Bndge 
Road broJ...c rnto the olfiLe at 
approxrmatel) l\.52 p.m. 1uesda) , 
Newark Pnhce sard. 

Cpl. Dennrs Anrunas sard ,rn 
empln\ CL •1f I he com pan) \1 ·" 
\vork111g lrt.:: Ill the office ''hen he 
hc .. rd glass hreakll11,! 111 a ncarb) 
room. 

lle sard the man sa\\ an ex 
employee standrng out-;rde. \\hen the 
man opened the door and ask<:d \\hat 
he \\anted. the ex-emplo) cc forced 
Ius \1 ;r:- rnstdc. 

!'he ex-cmp\l\CC darmcd he had a 
gun and fled .tfter he took. nwnc; 
from the m,ln. \munas s,11d. 

He 'aid the ex-cmplo) ec hlllk a 
S I. '>0() ch..:ck made out ltl LS 
Constructwn and ", 12 rn c.t-,h The 

damage tD the office \\ rndO\\ ts 
estimated at '5100. 

Aniunas said the e\ cmplo~ ~e h. s 
been dr.rrged '' rth third degree 
bur)!lary and rnbher). and there arc 
wan·ant... out tor hrs anest 

BURGLAR\ 01'; .\ICKE,\ \; 
PLACE 

An unknm\·n persnn broke rnl t> a 
home on \lcKean Place and rl'llHJ\ Cd 
property hctw..:en .rppruxrm.rtely ,· 
p.m. Tuesday .1 nd 2 22 am 
Wcdncsda;. Anrunas said. 

He sard the person entered the 
horne either throug 1 a haserPe nt 
\1 mdm\ ccl\ ercd h) .1 pl.tstrL sh<.:d or 
tlrn'ugh the had. dc>or 

The p.:r,en remm cd ,l \ CH./D \ [) 
combrnatwn S\ stem from the upst,nrs 
hedroom and .1 parr ot ... nc;tk.:rs !rom 
the linng room. \nrunas said 

He 'a1d the pn>pcrty rs cstunalcd 

at ,rpproxrmatcl) S-WO and there arc 
Illl ... uspects ;It thr-, time 

C \HS D \ \1.\GED 01\ 
H \\\ THOR~E \ \E'IjlE 

,\n unkn,>\1 n per ... on damaged 
thr.:.:' L.Hs tlll 11,1\\ thor nc i\\enue 
het\\een approxrmately 12 a.m. and 
7.40" 111 . Wednesday .. -\nrunas said . 

lk ... arJ l\1 o Lars had 'mashed rear 
\\ mdcn1 and one car had a sma-,het.l 
dnver's . rde '' rndm\ 

It rs not C\ rdcnt ,,·hat ''as us..:d to 
sn1<1 h the \I rnJn\\ '· \nruna' 'iaid. 
but the Ol\ n.:rs of the ears be he' c it 
nu~ h,' e been .r BB gun 

I he t1 amat!c to a I three ~ars rs 
·-;tt r 1.11.-d • t 200. , nd ther..: are no 
st peds .1 thrs t me, lw ... ard. 

c omJ>i!t·d II\ Enn Fl.1e'? 
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City, land ords batt e over student housing 
B\ ERI:\ H>CG 

f 

\ttl>rllc')' tnr the ell~ ot. C\\arJ.. .tncl the e\\,'IK 
Lmdlnrd \ss\>Ltalt•Ht .u!!ucd 111 \\ dmun:tnn C 1ancc \ 
(\lurt Tu.: cl.l) ,tft.:nhl<l!l :1h1>Ut a I, \\sUit ~hUPllll" 1\\0 Cll\ 

nr,l!n,mces tlk!!.llh hmtt 1\hc•re student c;n 11\.: 111 

d.• 111 (l) ..l -.ons tlU'tlll .I 1 IPI.tuon nn the pall of thL Ul). 
\rthu C opnolh the I \ ~ ~pc.tJ..mg alt,r'le) , l the 

l h.ti'LL r; (, 111. s, td rl· ordm.t ll'C ~, h up a ,·ah:gnl') ol 
"stL.Icnt 'lll!llc~·· th.tt' ,,J,ncs t'1L· DH I \ 

thctr le.Lsl.'s b.!Sed on thl.' studentlll>U til!.! onhnancL'. he satd 
l..andh11d' must fOUl 111 J Lrtminah>i) ~ll:ls. asJ..ing stutknt 
tenanh pm tlcg.:d mhmnattnn 

"The\ dll' damned tf the\ as!- .tml damned if the\ don't 

be..:au .. e on Gtmpus houSing, apartment~ and .. mgle t.nnily 
home\ 1\htch uun:ntil hav..: .. tudcnt rental JlCliTIII'> g1ve 
">tudcnl'> plenty nl hou.,[ng chmce~ 

Connolly satd the ;nailahilny of other housmg optrons ts 
not the poi Ill of the Ia\\ stilt. asJ.., c,;nn.>ll\ s.ud. . 

i\c\\ arl-.. • • 
The studcm h1>111c urdi!Jallc'C, pa"cd 111 19'N. b.u·, an\ 

lamll•>rd appl; 111~ 1'1>1 .1 ill''' rcnt.tl IX'TI'lll from .1 111r!' ,• 
student rent.tl penni! 1\ lthtn 10 h>t 11 tdtll' ot .m,>tlwr tul.~nt 

rentJI. 

"Th,· otdlll,ll1 l"l hi sl..llllll I'll I •,t'l Ifll CllllniLh \lith 
st,lll' ), \\ ·· 'll' '' t 

Connll1il s~rd ahh1111!.!h the nrdtn~lllce docs not dtrccth 
d•sc.•tmrpj~ <'11 till h;,,; <'l a!.!e. thL met<- tact tlut n >~t 
llll'\.:r lly stu.lcnts re bctllccn the ages of IX .tr!.l 2'i 
tmpl •s dts.:nm ll.llion ''' "ccrt.un .t~e ~mup 

K.:\ i'l J c'onnnrs, the allorni.'V ar !.!11111!.! on he half of the 
Lil~, satd th..: student housing llr~lin~;nce 'wa-. supported h) 
numewus 1estd<.'nh led 11p \\ llh ''puhlll unnatiun"' and 
"hccr cans.' 

"The I act that thcn: arc omc Jr.: a~ \\ hcrL' 'rudt:nts lilll 
he is IIJ..e savlll!.! there are '-OlllC a1eas \\here hhu.:J.. people 
can li1·c:· he ~atl 

ThL' chancellor announced he \loulu be wntHll! a 
dect,IOn haseu on th.: :-..'LA"s and the ctl) ·~ bncls and <~raJ 
ar!!um<:nts 1\Ilhin a month or mo. 

"Studcnh ha1e heL'n tdL·ntiiiL·d .ts ha'>ically the CI>T<.' 
uu1 cc oft he problem. Cl>nnnrs s.ttd · 

11H: \>JdHMnu: \\,Is pa,scd .ts p.trt ol.n efll>rt h~ th ·ell) 
II> rcspll!ld tn ~ c:trs ot Cll!Hplainh h) -est dent- 1~.11 stu,lents 
dtsntpt the p<.'ace and quiet ot nlf ..:ampus nctghb,,ill•<>t s. 

lur noll\ s,t J tl~ • ,mlm .. ncc Jtrcctl\ t.urcts nom;m cd 
sllllknt \\ iu, h '',II' outndll \ tolath m nf t\Je DH l \. 

He sJtd .rr 'ther uti o;·dman.:c forces l •. ndi<llds to taJ..e 
P•' Ill \t' .rc.ll 11 l•ll studclll l<:P~nh 11 h1> Me c·on\ r..:tcd of 
nors..: 1ml thll''· umki.t£1.' thtnktn~ and ''thc:r oltcusc,_ Th<-
1 n<.tl, rd be tL'Il: thrs 1 tl'latcs the Del<!\l<lle I ,1J1dlmd 
fL hlf' ( fllk 

lle s.11d the nrd111ance was a result of a decade-long 
tmcstigatton t:\ aluatmg input fn>1n IL'stdcnts. Cit\' Council 
memhL'r,, the pl .. nnm~ commhston and ci\ 1<.: groups. 

I he cill has the large rcspunsibility to prc">CT\"C the 
pur. i1. 11 ell .uc and to rcslllliiU to concems frnm re~idents. 
Conn0rs sa!d The ordinancL' \\a' a11ned at rc!!ulatllli.! the 
ex1 an"on nf student huustng 111 ord..:r l~ slo\1':' the 
dts· ntegratllln of famtl) llL'Ighborho11d . 

'John Bauscher. prestdcnt of thL' t\1 A. ,,ud h.: felt 
confident the cham:.: lim wouiJ rule\\ tlh the t.mdlord,. 

B.tu-.t:h<.'r ,atd a wm at the Chancel) Court \\ot•ld help 
push along the federal case, \\ hich tkdare~ the .. tuJent 
housin!! ordinancc \'lolatcs the l'.S. (onstitunon. 

Tit.: D<.'la\\ .trc Lm H1>u"ng \l'l pr<>htbth dtscr mm .. l'< 11 
<>n the h.Ns of .t~c. m.mt.il stallls and P.:dtpauon. und the 
l.mdh>rds d.tilll tht: ordtn.t•Kc d•>es not Clllllph \\ t'l tin~ 
pn>\tstllll. 

'Th~ con">ensus seems to he th.It \\ c haLl th..: better cu~~ , 
and the better l:myer." he satd "\\,.full) expcd a wm." 

111.: lawsuit ts split mtu a sbtc khl, bcmg d.cc·rJcd .11 the 
ChaiK<:t) C1>urt. and .1 rcdcm' level that 11 •II f.JCL · Ill the 

'fi'IS, rdll, ll<.:C reqUHCS Jandlunls lll treat stlldl.'lll\ ,Uld 
unfl,I!Ttcd JlCI pk• thfll'rcntl). (\'nnnll) s;ud 

11•t. ,,r,hr ;mcc tor<.es lanJiurds 111 11duJ<.: pnn Nons 111 He ">aid stud.:nh are rwt hurden.:d by the mdinance 

Lower nicotine cigarettes 
introduced despite worries 

B\ 1-.1 LI.I \I\ LRS 
It\ I: 

C\\ mcotinL red tc,•d l"!garettes raptdl) tilled the 
'h..:ht:s of slllt.Cs 11 sl'ven states .rcro s the C<llllllr\ th 
\\eel\. C'\·en thnugh tit.:~ •u·c ll\11 prown tn help l;t:,lpk• 
l)Uil Slll\lJ..ing 

Tar. can.:mn!.!cns und carbon 'lH>nnxidc L'ilcl'llL.JJ.; 
<.1111 •un.11n I' the e c-tg.trettes. Brown satd. whic-h .1ll 
n.u\ :·ad Ill lung d \C.ls~ 

"Ju t hec l\1.,,. the ntLotme lc\eJ., .tre lm\er," she 
s.ud. • 11 dot. not I'lal-.L them sak " 

QuL' t ctgarettcs hll ~lllrcs J\h>nda). pnll tdmg 
c-on~um.:rs with th.: opp1n'it1lll) 111 reduce theJr ni,·ottnc 
mtaJ..c in three steps. Cill~ u.: liard \'~:rbmncn stated 111 a 
pre" rekas.:. TI1e fim1 rcpr.:s..:nb \ector Tobacco ln.:, 
wlm:h cr.:atcd the CI!.!Jfc'tte,, 

Tht: tirst <.:t!.!arene of tts J..inu " no\1 :n~ilable 11' 

:--c\\ 'lnrk. :--;c\1. krs.::\, Penns\ hania, Ollll>. lmhana. 
llhnnts and \lidll!!:tn. CS\' ~wtcu, ac"c'll..lllllll!.! fM 
appn>\tmately JO percent of the ctgarettc nwrJ..et il1 th,· 
Cnited tat.:,. 

lmJa llcnkLr, ,, nll:mber PI th.: a111>nal TobacCI> 
L~pcrts Panel for the \merican I k< n A"ociatJnn. s.ud 
no .:1 !.!.m~IIL h .lfL 

:.These ug.trettes m.l~ hav,· lower lc1 ch of 
Jli(.Otll't:." sh..: s,nd, " but IliCill!llC Ill lhL'if IS \ L'l"\ 
detnmcntal It>,, 11:'s 11e,tlth" · 

!HI· Rl·\'ll·W/hk photo 
~ew lower nicotine cigarettes were introduced 
:\londa~, but are not proYen quitting devices. 

The Ct!.!arcttes are a\atlahle 111 three dtfktent 
~;melle'>. whi~:h l"l mtalll dc.::rc.t'>lll!.! amounts of lliC• >tmc 

Quest I contatn' O.fi nulhgr<tllls of nicotme. Quest 
2 eontams 0 .. ~ milligram~ of the mgrl.'dtent and Quest ~ 
wntams no more than 0.05 milligrams per ci~. relic. 
CS\ stateu. 

\ector Tnbacc-o Inc 1>l :'\llrth C.m>hna. 11h1ch 
produced the gcncueally eng111.:ercd c-igarett.: . ' 
commrtted to proviuing 'moJ..er' \\ tth ctgaretw brands 
C \ hnp.:s will OCL"I>me the standard of the future 

Deborah Bnmn. spokeswoman tor the ,\m..:ncan 
Lun!! As.,uctatwn of Del a\\ arc. satd she ts Cl>nccmed 
abut~! the nell d!!arettco,. 

Tubacco <.::<~llpanies arc tl')ing to intwduc.: ,, nc\\ 
generauon of pmdueh. 'ht: said. and ate makll..! 
cot~sun·.ers thtnJ.. the~ arc a safe replacement tor m n I 
ct!!arcu.:,. 

~ "Thb ,., nusleadmg." o,hL' s.Jtd. 

The .t,·t t>f ~~ uktr g ,r ugan.:ttc L.lll .titer the bod) ·s 
~btht) to re!!ul.t•c blnud clottlng al'd promote' hlm>d 
<: h>ts. Henl-.cr s.JtU I hrs c. n prodUCL' c;rrditll ascular 
hc.t th pmhkms. 

Dr. .led Rose. dtrcctor of the "\t.coune RL's.:,m::h 
PrLgram ,rr Duke L nrverstt). soud h..: ts ..::uncntl) tcsung 
Qucsl Ligarcll<: . 

"The e il"l!.!aTdl<.::' uilfcr fi<Hil 1.,1n\ ~nllnnal Jm\ 
t.tr and llll tme' dgarettes, because th.: latter dilut.: thL' 
llll'kC '"'th ft ter \~Ill! at 'n ruks."' he '<lid 

Rose .tiJ he , nd Ius cnlka_,!ll<'., ha1.: begun 
cond 1\.llllg <l stud) L'f IJU ~m11kcrs to get "' tdL'a ol 
\\ hethcr 1 lw•h pcrc·entu!!L ,lf s'lHlkcr~ ".II b.: ahk- to 

• ut ~::11 rei) t~s11g t 1e Qt~e t ct,:aicttcs. lne ~ubjcch arc 
ell' tllc d mto three t'f•>Ups. 

Onl' )!roup usc~,\ 1 rcoti·1e pat..::h bclviC qutltlll~ tn 
,ud II' the transttior, to the n clltllle-rcduccd 1.•g:r Liles, 
he .t.J ~n•l ,mot 1cr ~ r tip rcdllced •h.: numbc1 • •I usual 
br, nd .::tgarett.- \\l•.k n:rndt Cllll! tl>e QuL~t u_,;.u.:tk . 

Ro • atd • 1 1 I • d •r l., s op 
smnKlllg thL'tr us,t,l br.md at I lc; >q,tr illllf, of the st.td~. 
.md nul-..: th Qucs CI~'.trettc . "'ing thl.' thr.:c-slep 

plan of )lm·crint: nicotine cnntent 
lit: said after the suhj.:<:ts qull smol-.mg. he plans to 

measure carbon mnno\tde Je\·ch 111 thctr breath to 
\Crt!\ then succ.:so; 111 abo;taJlllll!!. 

·Rose satd ilL' hop.:' to Cl~npletc the stud) in stx 
mnnths. 

Brown said part of the pmbl.:m lies 111 the lack of 
authont} the rood and Dn.I!' Admimstratmn has mer 
tobacco pwdtlC h. 

ALA has been tn Ill!.! In !!1.'1 the I-DA the authority 
th.:v n.:.:d for vL'ars. Bim\-n sa rd. . 

· "Thts t 'ju-,t an11ther rca">n to push for 11.'· she 
said . 

Bnn\ n satd tobaccn compantcs art: maktng the 
public thutJ.. cJ~arcttcs arc not harmful. evL'n though 
Que't ctgarcttes arc 11<11 a ct:ssati, n dc,·tce. 

HcnJ....:r 'aiu the AHA " 'ti"J\111!! to eliminate the 
1 t~ual l'llu!.!e of ,mnJ..mg cigarctt<.''> ;s a normal adult 
'x:l \tor. 

"If \\C ..:an er ,,.: th ~ .na!!c li>r future cencratHms 
of chtldrcn" sl1e aid. "snwhng \\Ill no~ longer he 
....!tmcll\ c to them 

Smallpox vaccinations begin in Conn. 
BY K£LLI ~I\ ERS 

n1c.~ r~ , ll •ldll , • ... hc:t ~. ... 
"'ued a . .1 sakt~ prccaullnn agatn t the 
po'SJbilit) of a terwnst attacJ.., c1cn 
though ther.: has Ill>t ht:.:n a r..:purt.:-u 
c.!'>e in the Cnited Stat.:s fur more than 
JO v.:ars. 

· Katie Hosl-.ms. '>pokcsW<lm,.tl fm 
the enters for Disea">.: Control and 
Pre\ .:lllion. satd thL' plan \\ "' de\ eloped 
as part nf bwterwri .. m prcparatu •n 

Sh.: satd the plans diller b) slate, 
and alter tht1 were submtlled. the CDC 
rc\ tC\\ cd L'a.;h one careful II. 

"\\ e found no probl~ms \\ tth thL' 
plans." HosJ..in' "till. "anu vac-cinations 
wtll st<lfl \\hen the states arc or!!antzcJ."' 

he satd :Iii stat.:s anu 11\~0 cuuntv 
h.:alth departments. 111 L•>s Angeles and 
Ch1cago. ha1·c requested the 1accine. 

So tar. HosJ..ms satl.l. 22 slat.:s and 
th..: l\H> coun:ies have rc.:erved the 
1acctnanon . 

Sh.: 'atu there are three phase' Ill 
the 1accination plan. the ltrst bL'ing to 
\ace mate th.: .:mergency respl>ns..: teams 
of ~:ach 'tate. 

"Each . tate selects thetr t.:ams ... 
Ho,km sa1d. ··and although we pre,ent 
them with guJuelincs. [the 'tate-.] 
dc.::tded on the memhcrs.'' 

Cunnecticut \\a. the first stat.: to 
implement the vacdnation' last htda) 
m aCC<lrdanc:e \\ tth !!Urdelin.:s set forth 
b1 the CDC -

· William Gerri~h. 'P''J...:..;man lor 
tht: Connecticut Department of Public 
Health. said fnur h.:althcar.: workers 
I\ ere \ :tcctnated before the mL'dta to 

l, unch the pn; e\ent smallpo 
\ ~~clll.lt!Or p I) T I 1 

\\ \\ d tt.l h 1,\\C. , \1 I ] 
the 11 ..:d•.t " l'c d . "a'ld fot 1 1 •.,J 
people 1\rll·l' .,, rcc(." tltL 
\accmallur m I ton• of the put-he 

Gl'rn h sa d he was pka ed wttl 
th.: mmout .• md lour \H>rhrs \\ c•c !'lor~ 
than the~ had ant1c•pated. 

"\\ e \\ uuld h.11 c dn·1c 11 \\1 h one," 
he sad 

Het.lt frusclhl~LJght. publt.:: 
t'lformat• 111 utfiCL• tor tl • D11 s10n ul 
Pu'Jitc 1-k,tlth •n De .twarc. a d the 
org,u·,z·''•'" !>.ts beer 1\o l..1n o'l 
Dclawure's prL C\el't \.rccrn.tllllll plan 
for l'lul"hs 

'f hC' plan .tl c•res-;e~ m, n) 1s ues, 
md.tdinl' \\here tl e \aCdll(. \\ill be 
aum1 Jtstcrcd. wh.rt ~.q.ttp'l en• 1 

nl'-::cssan 10 do so a!'C' \\ ho v. 11! be 
)!I\ 1111! .mJ r.:LeL\ mg t'l.: shots sh" s.uJ 

T"tts.:hel Ltpht \JICI tt 1 unporta'lt 
that till"<.' \vho < ln IIIIS!t'T tr~ hK.:IIlC 
en JrL J'att.:nh w tth CLrtatn tc.tlth 
pn>hkm do 'lOt recel\e the shnt' 

She s.ud SL' 1 e cnuntcr " hc.niu:1s 
tncluJc .1 htslory of .Jilcrgtcs, sl-.In 
probl 11s. -.hcrrwthcrap~ .tnd 
prcgn.m.:) 

'J he e 4ucst ons lm,_,; \\lth othe1 s, 
ha1e been auuressed. Irusd ·' ltght 
sard, anu arc 111 1'1 procc s~ ot be~n. 
su!II.'U. 

"\\'ear<.' pr<.:t•\ 11cll <Lgamtc:d.' she 
said. 

Truschcl Lt~ht .dd an ..:sumateu 
7?.h healthcan.! v:-orJ..ers slatewirk will 
re..:crv.: the \ac-e n.:: as eon as the 
presitkJ• gi\es the nsntctiot s 

She said loc.Jtion~ .md rectptcnts uf 
the ' t.:cmc: arc i..IWIV 1, hut .::~mnot he 
dL.l <.:t. for (.dlf.t) r<.ysons. 

fm d el-Ltrht s.11d" l.trgl.' n 1mbe1 
11l \HlTKCrs de.:ltr td Ill TCCCI\ e :he 
\.tee m~.t on in Cqnn,·,·tJcut. 

"\\ e cannot "" ho\\ different the 
numbc·r nt \\ nrJ..crs {\ h1> aLiu;.l h rccl'J\ e 
the \aCL'tnc lin Dd;l\\are] \qJ(h~ ttom 
l'lC estimated J2C1,'' she said. 

Ge rr~sh atd DPH of c,,nncctiLut. 
111 coli b<>r,\ltun \\ tlh othL't lll"Jlilals Ill 

the st.tte and loc.1l he.tlth .l!!Cncics. has 
he.:n prepanng for htotcrr~m .. m h>r a 
I ·w t r1e 

·lie s;ud thts 11 a' the reason 
Cllllllect•cut \\as th..: ru-,1 'talc (,l !\sue 
\ <lLCIIl,lllllllS 

"\\ c arc rc ,1\ to n>ll .nd '1,11 e .1 
!'UPd s~ sl<.:lll Ill pbcc.• Gernsh said 
'"[\\ c~ are prepared if 'urnethm~ sh1>uld 
occur." 

O\·cr the ne\t few 11 ecl..s, he at d ... 
team of 20 people wtll go to hospll.ils 

' 1n 111 d ConnccltLlrl to 1 .Kcir.tte 
h..:althcarc worker>;. 

Get rish sa tl public health re,pon'l.' 
t.:ams are ... lso a1ailahlc. 1f 11\?L'tkd. to 
p•m Ide 111.1" 1 .lLClllaUon clinics 

I hcse step arc part ol tht: ">t:l"mtd 
pha e nt Connecticut', 1acc.rn,J1on 
piau. 

·1 ruscn.-1 Light satd b.- ,lthcate 
1\lfi-c'Ts • .re the otll) people wl'iud,d in 
the pl.m to JL'cetv~: the vaccmatmns. 

II smallpu\ i' expL'.:ted. the) \\ t.l 
be the onL's to parttctpate:· she sate! 
''"\ot the entir.: staff of cmer!.!CilC\ nmrll 
workL"rs:· ' · 

Doctors, lllli'\C\ anu therapists \\ere 

chosen lor D.:laware·s plan, Tn~'>chel
Lil!ht satd. he.:aus.: oflictab \\antcu .r 
\ .Uict) ot pwpk to care for the pat tent">. 

She -,atd 111 the pr.:-e\ent 
' .. c..:tn.tllllll stage tor Del a\\ are. 
num<.'nms puhhc health inl'c,tigators arc 
1111 oii'L'd as well. 

"The) arc able to tracJ.. the 
.:ptdcmtc Ill ns '''urcc." Trusch.:I·Light 
said, "and iucntil\ wh.:rc the dt~easc 
'>l .. rtl.'d ." . 

'ihe satd this sla!.!e is only a small 
porllllll l>f the vaccinatiun plan.· 

"\\'e ha\ c general Ideas about the 
lar~cr portwn lot the plan].'' Truschel· 
Ltght sat d."\\ hich \\'ill come later:· 

She saiu Sl>lllL' comp;1111es are 
pnl\ tding a\\ arc ness programs 
re!!ardtn!.! the dJs.:ao,c, c1·cn thou!!h it is 
Ill;( ni.'Cl'-ssary hL'Cathe thCTC l' rlll pian 
to\ .lcctnat.c the publ•.:. 

"Th.:re has heen no tall-. of 
\ .ll"Ltnalln!.! ~:hildren or 'trtualh am·,,nc 
that \I orks outstde of hcalthc:ire ·· 
T1.1schel l.i!.!ht satJ 

Sh..: s;rid tht: \",tCcine docs not come 
from smallpm. hut a n:lat.:d virus with 
a Ill\\ er lc\ cl of uan!.!er Th" 1 irus 
prudu.:es the s; me imn;une resp,,nse "' 
the smallpox dtsL' .. se 

Trushcci-Lrt•ht sutd the Untted 
St, res c 'lforL<::d mandutor~ smallpox 
1 acL"in.rtiuns of all .::hddren 111 ll.J70. 

"It should m,tkL' t'olks fe.:l better 
:hat mall\ of us ha\ t: had th<.' 
1 accmatiun~' beh1rL'." she said. "dc-,ptlc 
discUsslllll toda) tnal thing' could go 
\\ rllng .. ldurinl! the l'accination 
pmcessi . 

Locks installed on dorm showers 
B\ \!ELISSA BRACHFEIJ) 

( f.<! r 

In an effort to maJ..c re 1den~:e hall' 
safer m stuu.:nts. the Ulll\ .:r tt\ h.t'> 
h.:!.!un to tll">tall lo.:b nd doo.rs on 
'hi~\\ er 'tails. 

Frank ;\e\1 ton, a"i'tant dtr.:L"lllr of 
RL' tdence l.tfe. stated rn .rn e-m.111 
m.:ssa!!e that the loeb ;.u,d doors are 
cun..:n~) being installed 1>11 t:ast Cm1pu~ 
and in th: Rodne\ and Dickin~t>n 
rc id nee halls. · 

"There wer.: sev.:ral tnlrusum' to 
the hall earlier !Ius )CJT and l 111\Crsit\ 
Police qutckl) made arr.:st"> 111 the ~ 
c.as.:s." he satd. ··Howewr. the Ulll\l'r 111 
u>mmunll\ ''as umccrn.: J ahout those 
tncJdenccs. and looked at the Jr>di11dual 
[,hll\\L'tl \tails to exanun..: ho\\ to maJ..c 
them lllllfe SL'Cilfl'." 

1\'ewton 'atd the d<htrs .tre 
custunll/t:d hl pmtcl:l ~tudcnt s pnhtC) 
.tnd s.:cunt) while the) arc 111 tin.: 
.. bower. 

·'The pru_1ect Is hc1ng ph.tscd 111. 
wah th..: \\omen· s bathrooms on Ea~t and 
\\ e'>t Campus be111g the t Irs! pho.~s.: .. 
:--:cw ton satd "At thiS ttm.:, the 
cnntractnrs \\Ill be ftnhhi'lg the last 
items to compkte thr pha- c of the 
proJeCt.'' 

Lo.:b 1\ rll he Ill stalled on f:.ast 
Campus on \lllnda). I·<.' h. 3. he s .. Jcl . .tnd 
on West Campus Tuesday, Feb. 4 

Ill~::({[· \ It\\ K111d '"' o 
Shm\ er smlls in dnnn<; are being fittL'<I '' ith locks amid Sl'CttritJ concern.'> . 

· Ind11 ttlt. I n l.lnhe~ 11t t .t "st m 
maklll,:! ~ur~ that t:L mt) '' n xrmtletl." 
h( ,, J ",\s the <>rnn~ Semc tl: ~~ rh. 
Wt. \\Iff 0C SCI dn<• a I e m ll to St Id il 
st•cm)'?ly urc1n, the m •o t.tt-~ 
re ron I'lrltty for ~rstn!"lg th~.: I ·tv ot 
thCL ff' ldL I ( h,rll 

Jup or 'itcph tr te '\1 te lltr hv~d 111 
l11lhut H I ( last )' • Jr a:1d sud Joel-. 
.t'ld tll or or. thL shu\\ •t tails re not 

.:nou .. h 
~ l >enoLsly thmk th<:) shoul I ha\ e 

PDls on •J c sh"\\ er d(li1Ts," she -;;ml "I 
1h111k the '1><::ks and do• ~s will piOlC(;I 
student bu. there's ah\.tjs th11St: cr,.ck' 
vou ~ n look thruugh 

I hvy It. s til better than th•> c 
fl•IlS\ ctltams, <lwugh." 

I rcshman .lcnn. tei'H.tvJ.. .r 
r..: tc'L 11 ol R<ldne\ ll.r11 B s. ul studc'lts 

<Ire 111 .. vuln.:r,,hlc situation when the) 
.... re shll\\"<~rin!! 

Nt.:mczyJ.. "ud ,, bcttn solutwn 
\\uuld be fm. ,tudents to use their room 
J..ey-; Ill get into the hathrnom. · 

Snpll\lmllre Tamil!) Lei\. a rest dent 
asSJslatll 111 Ru"eli Hall D. satd the 
,hul\cr dor\J . .rre ,, guod tdca lor another 
r~:~son 

") kL'i tl ,1! the IlL'\\ duor' are a !!ood 
idL •• hut not necess:url\ be,·au'>c 'they 
prlll'tde more s<::L'Init) " ~h<.' said. 'The) 
pro\ ide more priv<1cy 111 the bathrooms. 
'' lnLh 'lJ.tJ..c the lar!.!c b.Hhn>om' ted 
more h ke home:." ~ 

L e\\ l>.t.J she ii'-'ICCS M.tuenh n.-ed 
t' l1clp pwt<.'ct thcm~~lvcs. 

'"RI.'gardlcss of ho\\ 111.111) doop; or · 
g dgds the \1111\ .:rstl) pub 111 the 
!Jatltrooms, 11 we· do not slop ~tr;mgcrs 
, 'ld non-un11erstl\ students ur stall from 
!!Clli"l!! int11 our d(mus. \\L \\ illneYer be 
completely ... tic.' 

She ,atd ,)Hn\ 1:1 dums and loeb 
ilould be nstallcd 111 e1e1) hathn1l>m on 

L'ulllf'\h. 

Stnd,nts can ~nsurc lhelf 'L'<::uritv 
h\ r!Ol ,illo'" lllf people to foJilm thL'Iil 
msJd.: r.:stdeJKL' halls; h1cl-.1n!! thetr dollT' 
\\hen tht:) ar..: 111 tht: hath room. slct:ptng 
and \ islltnr other n>ums. and repurting 
unesC\llt ·d str, n~cr to UntYcrsitY 
l'nhce - · 

Newark to observe 
future MLK days 

B\' K.W. EAST 
\lane l-1 ,,. 

More than l 8 year' after 
being instlluted a-. a federal 
holiday. NewarJ.. Ctt) Council 
has dectded to begm ob,cn ing 
l\tartin Luther King Jr Day in 
200-+. 

City Manager Karl Luft 
said he sent a memo to the 
council Jan. 21 sugg<.'slln!! that 
the ctty recogmLe -tl1e holiday. 
The counctl voted its approval 
unwltmou">l} on MunJa) 

The council has hutted 
heads over the holiday with the 
ctl) worker"s union." affiliated 
\\ llh D.:laware·s AFL·CIO. for 
more than a uec-ade. he saiu. 
The counctl ongmally wanted 
the union to trade one of tts II 
patd holidays for l\lartm Luther 
Kmg Jr. Day. 

"The cmploy.:cs had 
elected not to trade a dav f01 
this." Luft said. "We ·just 
couldn't rcsoh e that wllh the 
11111011. so 11 becomes a question 
of: When do you add a 
holidm r· 

T·hc mat n rea,on the 
hohday was not observed b) the 
City this year. he saiu. \~as 
because there was no room 111 
the budcet 

"Addmg a day otT means a 
lot in the ''a; of cost to the 
city:· Luft said. ''!'\ow we' II h.: 
able to plan for it in the future ... 

All city employees. 
including part-ttme and full· 
ttme workers. will recetve the 
Jay off. Luft aid. Rotatmg. 1~ 
hnur shifts \lhtch remai 1 

workmg. :.uch as police. \\ill he 
able t1> celebrate the holida\ at 
">ome other 11 me. · 

Jtm Smtth. prcstdent of 
CWA Local 10~-1 Branch 317. 

'a 1 u he paruc 1 pared in 
n.:gol!atin~ the adtli:mn of the 
holidav. 

L;mon members \\orking 
on the holida1 1~illrecei1e extra 
pay. he sat d." hut hts particular 
union should not affect the city • 
budget too sharp!). 

"The co">l of the cit\' of 
paymg e\tra for another holiday 
" rnmiSL"uk. for our group." 
Smnh ~aid "W.:'re not liJ..e a 
priYatc husincss \\her.: we lose 
busmcss or revenue hecause -
we're not here." 

Folhm in~ the example ~et 
b] tht: ">late. the city will 
nftictall) celchratc the holiday 
un the tlmd !1.1onda) of January 
e.tch year. gi\'tllg worJ..ers a 
weekday off re~ardless of the 
actual dine of the holiuav. 

Councilwoman Chnstme 
Rewa. 6th Dtstrict. saiu no one 
111 me <.:ouncil '"" opposed to 
the hnlida). hut labor contract 
negotiations stalled the holiday 
from ht:m!! introduced 

··11 w7Js an idea whose lime 
came sn era! year' ago ... she 
satd. "and I'm just glad that we 
were tinall) able to put it into 
I:\\\ .. 

She s.ttd the addition of the 
holiday gtvcs city employees a 
chance to have one of the state 
holida1 nff 

"in aduitllln to the 
signtftcancc of the .\1artin 
Luther Ktng holiday. it abo 
seems to he a IInlc bit more 
fair .. 

Oth.:r muniL ipaliti<.'s in 
Dd.l\\ :nL' that do nut cunently 
TL'LO~ntt.L' \l.ulm Luther King 
Jr Dav mdudt: Seth\ 1 ille, 
ClaYI<;n. SL'aford · ami 
han'J..torJ. 

Fire displaces 
senior citizens 

B\ ROB KLEJ1'ER 

Admtntstrators at N<:\\.trJ.. 
\ lanor on \\.est :'.lain trcet arc 
still 111 tht: pmcess of r.:painng 
the senior Iinne ccnt.:r and 
coorJinatin!.! acc~,mmodations 
for ns displ~ccd residents after 
a fire hwkc out Jan. 21. 

Dma Huges, admllllstrator 
for Ne\\ arJ..-i\lanor. ">atd four 
nur,tnc home' 111 l"cw Castle 
Count; l\1 iII croft. 
Som.:rford. Churchman Vilhl!!e 
and Sh1plcy ,\lanor- were 
able to accommodate the -1-1 
residents until rcpatr., are 
completed. 

The nuN ng. housekeeping 
anu laundry staffs of Nn\ arl

lanor are also bein~ dtvtded 
among the four Joe:~ nurSJn!! 
home;. she satd. -

!lu!!es '><!Ill .,he wanted the 
racilit; to he in "lip top shape'" 
be fore she 11 oultl allow 
r.:sid~nts to return. 

The sprinkler syst.:m cau-,cd 
water damage to ..:arpets. 
ccilin!! tiles and the in'>ulatwn 
abo1e-thc ceding tiles. she said. 
but there \\a~ no uamagc 
directlY from the ftre. ~ 

Hu~cs satd the huildtng did 
not ~ut'fer an\ structural 
dama!.!e. nor \\t:re anv llf thL' 
rcSJtle~Hs · personal belongings 
uama!.!Cd. 

'ihc said she " \\'lll'kin~ \\ nh 
se\'eraJ !!0\'Cl'IllllC'llt a~Cll~Jes to 
mal\c '~11·c '\.:1\ arJ.. \tanlll' Is 
once a~a111 111 comphance with 
r<.'!!Ulations lor hm!!~term .:arc 
facilnics. -

These ao.:nctC<; lndudL' 
c11·arJ..:s b~ildlllg tnspe..:tnr 

and tire marshaL the Dl\ ISllHl 
of Lon!.!-T<.:rm Care Rc,tdCJKC 
PllltL'Ctwn. th<.' D11 Isiun of 
Public Health and Industrial 
H\'!!temst. Huge, saiu 

· ~tichdk Amauw. !.!t:ncr<d 
mana!!l'l' of \lillcmft. ~aid the 
c'C'ntc~r \\as able to 
accommodatL' I I <>f the -1~ 
rC"Sidcnts. 

"The residents \ll.'lc' 
absorhed into tht: ht:alth car.: 
centct \1 ithout any pmhkms.'" 
,he satu. 

Amadtu satd :-ie\\ arJ.. 
1\lanor"s tn\uranc.: slll>Uid 
CO\ e1 most uf the co' I <>f L"arc 
fm the adthttonal re"tlcnts. 

.lu,\nn.t l'tlgatc . the 

e:x.ccUll\ e di rector of 
Somc1ionl. satJ she tool- 111 '27 
rest dents. 

Filgate -,aid acc"ommtidaung 
the additional rcsiuents would 
nut bC" difticnlt because they 
ha1 t: tht: help of some of the 
'tatf from :\'cwart-: :\tanor. 

She said if repairs at :\'ewurJ.. 
:'llanor take il>ngcr than 
anticipated. Somerford \\ill 
cuntinue to care for the '\c\\ w·k 
rcsid,·nts "as lone as \\e 
posSJ bl~ can ' ' 

I ligate said sh<.: 1\ as prouu 
su many local mn,ing homes 
were able to pu II together in 
order ll> help rhe residenh of 
1\' e11 ark :\tan or. 

Reprcsemall\'t:s of th.: four 
nur,m!! homes said the\ dtd not 
ex pericncc an~ hardships due to 

:h..: L'\lra restdems and each had 
ad<.'quate space for the number 
uf rcstdL'nls till'\ tool\ in. 

!\!arrha Tappan. a 1olunteer 
at th.: First Presh\ t<.'rian Church 
of :-.e11 :ul. satd ~he was alerted 
b) the fire department on the 
L'\ emnu of the tire 

, e\~arl. :\lanm IS adjacent to 
the dmrlh, .md Tappan ,aiu she 
11 Js a'ked rf the <.'\ acuated 
residents coulu wall in the 
church unttl the fne was 
contmllcd. 

Hu~es satu th.: fne .,lart<.'d m 
one of' the clnthrng dryers on 
the thnJ f1oor Th.: sprinJ..ler 
s\',IL'III \\as set oft h1 the fire 
and \\'as :1bJe (O LOilt<Jlll II. 

B\ th.: tllnc tacfichters 
.l!Tl\.L'd at th.: scene four 
TlllllU(l'' !ater. shL' ">aid, the 
sprinklers h.rd alread~· 
exlin!!lll~hed the fire 

rile '>tephcn \lt!llstcrs. an 
tlltcm.rtwnal sen icc-oricnt<.'J 
org.IIIIZalton. \\as mct:llllg at 
th..: c-hurd1 at the tune of th.: lire 
and helped transfL'r residents t1> 
1-.cep them out of thl' culd 

!'he St.:phcn \1imsters. 
al<>ng With Ho~ Scnllt Troop 
2'i0 1lf ·cl\ .trJ.., comforted the 
r.:stdents fot thieL' ho11rs unttl 
.11 r,llH!ements crntiJ be m.tde 
\\ llh I~llrsmr hL>Ill• s Ill the area 

Hu,.e' 1d he ct,uld 11''' )t:t 
d..:ternu 1c \\ hu1 the resident\ 
11ould he .thlc to teturn ''' 
• 'c\\',trl t.tr •r but h~ ll'a' 
<lllltUt'lll Ill I l' r (l<llf ere\\ 's 
btltl'v to liiii t> the \\OrJ.. 

'IIIIck.l) 

- .. . - , -_. ""-~- T -- -- ....... - ~ o • - . - ,.--
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Russian librarians pay a visit to Newark library 
B' ERI'\ rocc 

\ ' f 

i\c\\.trk arc,1 lthtanc' lw-ted .1 l'toup ul Rtl',,l,lll 
llbrat) m.tnagcrs this \\Cck lnr thc congrc"I(IJ1,dl) 
-.pnn<>nred Open \\ nrld Pn>gr, 111 

J1m Did.en,on. mcd1.1 sp<>kl'sman ft>r lh,· pwg1am. 
sa\d the pn>,gram !-teg.111 1n t9•)lJ .111d .11111' .11 <.:\p<hlllf 
Ru-.stan leader' h> the 1 r>ll' l.h1 JI) sy slcnh pl.l in a 
denll)Cra!IC S()CJCl) 

"Libraries are un tmpnrtanl .1nd 1 ntcgr.tl pan of free 
'OCH'' l) :· he -,aid. 

In tht' pa-,r fe\1 \car'. Dtc 1-cns,>n ,ud. Ru"1an' ha\ c 
\\ nrked dlligcntl) to ulll\ <:It a duse·d. censured 
tot a Itt a r 1 an s) s t c 111 lll .1 n '' p c n 11 h r .1 r) s) 't .: 111 • 

01-t.,enmg ,\menc.lll hh1a1ll''> ,l( \\t>rk \\Ill .ud them 111 
upgrading their PpC1.tllllll' 

Charlc-.a L<mcll. manag-:1 PI the :"\n,ark l 1hrary. 
-.atd the Rus tan llhranans '1s1t.:d \ppPtJIIllllllltnk 

l thr r\ \\ ~dnr,d,1) lu \ Je\\ a u>mhincd s.:lwol and 
l'Pll 1111 PI lhr,lf\ 

Tl' ohs.:r\l the dtllc·tences 111 mhan. -,uhurban and 
sm .. ll tm\11 l•hr,llll''• the Russi,lll librarian' ,tlso vi-,ited 
\\ llllllll)' <'n. Bear and .i\t'\\ ark l ibranes on 
\\ e·dnc d.ty. hc s,Jid. 

I d\\Cil ,,II J Ull11111llllll) 111Cil10CIS \\ere 111\'ltcd to 
,ltlend, potl•tl ~ d1nn.:r at the :\e'\\ ark L1hran that same 
eventn" to so-.J,dite \\ 1th the· Ru.,-,1an hhranan~ 

The Rus,JlJ1s l<>ok a field lnp to '\e\\ 't ork Cit) 
)e'sterd 'Ill I .He planntng to tou1 the unl\crsit) 's 
hbr,u) 1nd t) 

The pl<l •ro~m Js more a professional dC\·etnpment 
dlllll th. n 1 puhhc forum. she -.aid The Russtans will 
lllllr rh, lil11 ,>rr.:s, speak '' rth the AnH'JICan hbranans 
and Phs,·n tl11.: ''stem at work 

\ltLI the rail nf the Sn\ ICI L 111011 in 19S9. 
DJckcns\•n., d. Rus-,Ia·s WL'ICl} bt'gan the painful 

process of opening up the closed-state ~ystem. focustng 
on areas indutltng bu,inc\S, education and libraries. 

The C S Congres> fu ndeJ the Open \'>'orld Program 
1n an effort to 1mprove relat10ns w1th Ru,-,ia. he said. 

"It has been a specta~ ular w ccess." DICkenson -,aiJ. 
He s:ud the program sent Russwn visitors to all 50 

'>tatcs. allowing them the opportumty to observe nnt 
onl) library systems at work. hut al'>o many aspects ot 
American cultu re anJ democracy. 

Dtckenson sa1d the Amencan llbranans and host 
tam11ies learneJ a great deal from the Russ1ans a' well. 

"The Americans kmm the Russians hett~c:r and visa 
versa:· he said. "They rcahzc we arc people with the 
..,ame hope' and aspirations:· 

Lowell said she looked forward to learning about a 
completely Jifferent library system and belle\eJ the 
exchange of iJea'> is bencfictal for both the Ru-,st ans 
and the Americans. 

"lt abo gi\es us a bctl~:r apprecwtwn (ll the hbrar; 
system \\e have:· she sallL 

Drckensnn s:uJ the prog1am 1s the hr.tinchtld of 
Libranan of Congress .l ame' Bllltn!!ton. \\ho Is a 
scholar of Rus-;ian ~ultural hl-,tory. ' 

lie s:ud Btl hngton rcLalled the '>lle·ccss uf .t pro!,! ram 
111 \\luch German pohli<.:Jans, hustn~:ssmcn. judges and 
cnvJronmentaJr-,ts 'l'>tlcd the l.Jn1ted States ,titer World 
War II. 

fhat program helped repatr !rayed relatJOih bdwet'n 
Germany and the Unttr:d State'> while aidmg Germans 
111 reforming its '>UCiely, Dtckenson s:ud, and Btlltngton 
hoped a similar program would work \\ilh Ru-,.,1,1. 

Drckemon said the Open World program I'> ongomg 
and he hopes corporations from the privale seLl or will 
soon jom Congrc!>s 111 funding thc op<'ratwn-.. 

The Scrounge hosts annual soup tasting event 
B\ .IOH!'. \IARCHJO:"'E 

S rrdt •If \//1 ' !:ditot 

!\lore than I 00 studt'nts and 
faculty gathered at the Scrounge 
yesterday afternoon for the 
Ul11\ crstt} ·, annual soup tasting 
e\'ent, 'iponsored by D1n1ng 
Ser\'iccs. 

1\lembers of thc uni,ersity 
cnmmuntl) tested out and rated the 
12 ne\\ \'artcttcs of soup Dining 
Sen tees wtll cun-.ider addmg tn its 
rntat1on th1s Sp11ng eme-,ter. 

The 12 sour choices COJlSISted 
of si.\ meat-based soups and six 
'cgctanan '>OUP' to satisfy 
C\ crylme ·' preference 

Sue Bugan. director of Dimng 
Sen ices. '>atd the annual tasung of 
free 'itHtps usually draws a big 
CfO\\ d 

The t;p,tJng was pre\ Juusl) held 
dunn~ Summer Scs:,l()ll. shl! '>Jid. 
bur Dimng Sen Icc-, dectded to move 
it to \\ Jnter th1s year in hopes of 
enticmg people 111 frnm the cold. 

The students and faculty filled 
nut sur\ cys as I hey ate. Bogan -,;ud. 
raung the new soups :1'; well as the 
cturent options. The sun·eys w1ll he 
tallied \Her the ne\t \\cek. ,l!ld the 
chan!,!es adapted dunng the ..:oming 
Spnng eme,ter 

Dt'bra \I Iller. adn11nistrati\e 
diet1<.:1an lor the urm crsit). said the 
t.t'itlng i' llllp<Hiant to keep the soup 
menu pnpular '' ilh the -,tudent' and 
lanllt). 

Each ~t:ar. l\\ o or threl.'! meat-
1-ta-,ed soups and l\\11 or three 
'cgetanan soups ,tn: selected. she 
sa1d. and put Into the three-\\Cck 

STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 31ST AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE 

rotat ion. Dining Services se lected 
seven choices from last years' 
tastmg 

Miller said she was surprised at 
last year's big winner. beef and 
black bean ancho chili. because it 
was believed 1t would be too spicy 
for most people. 

"The ne\\ se lections are usuall y 
based on actual flavor:· she said. 

The university does manage to 
test ou t other ne w products 
th roughout the year. Miller said, and 
will incorporate the more popular 
ones Into the menus. 

Dining Services atms to please 
all students. Including vegetarians 
she said, which is why a vegetarian 
soup and entree are offered at each 
meal. 

Miller said students who could 
not attend the tasting are encouraged 
to vote for their current favorites 
on line. in order to leave the more 
popular selections on the menu. 

Freshman Sajan Philip said he 
believes the current selection of 
soup~ ha~ it s strengths a nd 
weaknesses. 

·Tm not a big fan of the current 
soups in Kent IDt ning Hall],'' he 
satd. 

Freshman Tom Isherwood said 
the u n i ve rsi t} shou I d mcorporate 
more free events to let people voice 
the1r likes and dislikes. 

"It's a wtn-win situation.'' he 
said. "They end up with money in 
the long run because students will 
eat more. and we get free food right 
nnw. 

TilE RL\IL\\ K W. Eas1 
University Dining Senices held its annual soup tasting event yeserday 
to help decide which soups to offer during the Spring Semester. 

PIAN 
ALE at 

the 

University of Delaware 
Department of Music 
Numerous pianos that have been used throughout 
the past academic year at the University of Delaware 
Department of Music will be sold during a one day 
public event on Sunday, Feb. 2nd, from 11 am - 6pm. 
These grand, professional upright, console and 

Preview appointments 
before the public 
event begins can 

be made by calling 

(302) 737 ·1504 
digital pianos will be offered at prices substanitally below their original retail value. 
Many of these pianos are only a year old, have been professionally maintained, and 
still carry the manufacturer's warranty. Other new pianos from names like Baldwin 
and used pianos from names like Steinway will also be available for sale, many in 
mint condition. Preview appointments 
before the public event are strongly 
recommended and can now be made 
by calling the Department of Music. 

PUBLIC SALE DAY: 
SUNDAY, February 2nd 1 11am- 6pm ONLY. 
Preview Appointments Strongly Suggested: 

Call (302) 737-1504 

SITYor 
EIAWARE 
Department l~f Music 

IMMEDIATE 
Financing and Delivery available 
through Wilmington Piano Co. 
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Infants may 
react to TV 

Pol r bears take the 
plunge this weekend 

B' KARA 
GIANNECCHINI 

\ t'll \ Ft a turn Edt '' 
Plopptng a child dnwn 

m front of the tcleYl'-tnn 
rna\ not be a:. harmk-.-. a' 
tt ~eems. accordtng to a 
recent study conducted at 
Tufts Cm~crstt\. \\htch 
found mfant' a~ -young a' 
l ~ months rna\ be able to 
dtstmgui:,h the-emotiOns ol 
people the) see on T\ 

Donna t\lumme . 
a~sistant profe">sor ot 
p,ycholog) at Tufts 
Unl\ er. It\. ~a1d although 
she and her research tc;m 
\\ere aware that tnfants 
look to people amund 
them for emotional clue,. 
she wa cunous to ee 
\\ hether tele' tsion would 
have the same effect. 

.. \\ e dtscovered that 
infants c:Jn use the 
emotional informatton 
they ptci.. up from 
televisiOn m order ro guide 
thetr beha' tor to~\ard 
objecb tn the outstde 
world... he smd. 

Mumme. along with her 
team. showed a -tele\'t'ed 
scenano of an actre>s 
reacttng '' ith neutral. 
positive or negatiYe 
emotion toward object:, 
placed in front of her. such 
as a red spiral letter holder. 
a blue bumpy ball or a 
yellow garden ho e 

attachment The to:am th.:n 
placed the PhJ<:Ch m twnt 
nf th~.: mfanh and Pb'-l't' ed 
thctr n:actlllll' to tlwm . 

.. Tht> yue,ttnn \\ c • 'k.:d 
ourseh e' ''a> nlll h<nl tht 
infant C'lpc..:h the· .tdre" 
to act tll\\ard the nhJLCts 
dept.:tt>d 1111 the '..:rccn. hut 
ho\\ the .:mut •11•al 
rcactll)ns of the a..:tr.:ss 
tnflucnccd the tnfant', 
ll\\'n rc,\ctwn' \\ ]H.'n the 
real object\ ''ere 
pn:-.ented:- she -. • .td 

The result\ '-hO\\ cd that 
''hen the actrc-., re.tctcd 
either posttt\C]) ur 
neutral!\ to an object the 
infant ... -\\llUid react tn a 
sm1tlar fashtlHl and pia) 
happtl) \\ tth those obJech 
But tf the actrc" shuwcd 
anger or dt-.gust llmatd an 
object. the infants would 
aYotd it. seeming almost 
afratd. :'11ummc ,,Jd. 

Profes. or Carroll Izard 
of the uni' .:rstt\ 's 
ps)cholog) department 
'aid he agrees \I 1th the 
resulb of t\fumme ·' 'tud\. 
because he has c·onductcd 
smul~u· types of rc,carch. 

··we·ve Jone seYcral 
studies on children and 
facial e:-.;pre,sions,'' he 
satd. "and have found e\·en 
children as \ llUn£ as four 
months are able t~l tell the 
difference bet\\ een na,tc 

Till: RLVI'.\\ 'KaliL Gra"o 
A recent stud\ found that inf<mts can distinguish 
emotions of actors they see 011 telnision . 

sign. nt emotton '>lll..h a~ 
h~7pptne...... ,wgc•r or 
sadne":· 

l1ard s;nd the ch.ldren 
tn hi' stuJtcs \\ere· shown 
a erti.:S of ptL!llres \\'tth 
the 'ame pcr-;on displaymg 
J \'anct\ of cmotwns anJ 
\\ere then asked to 1dentit) 
dtffcrent cmottons up11n 
rc4ucst b) the rc ... c;nchcrs 

I! .trd 'a1d matl) people 
do twt tc,dtze the 
Importance o1 a child's 
abil!l) tu disttng ttsh 

bet\\ et>n dtffcrent 
etnOl!Oib. 

Izard '-<Ltd a chtldren 
'' ho arc able to do so at an 
e.trl) age arc usual!] 
happier. nwrc confident 
and mon: 'octablc than 
tbo'e \\'bo c.tnnot. and 
man\ child ren '' ho are 
unahlc to dt-.tin>:ui\h 
bei\\'Ccn b,tstc enH;tions 
arc found to have 
soc10logtcal problem' later 
in lik. 

BY .JOHI'o 1\l,\RCHIO E 

De,pitc the pa't week of frigid condnions. numerous 
members of the Delaware communi tv \1 til froltc m the cold 
ocean surf at tlw, year's lewes Pol<tr Bear Plunge Sunday 
afternoon 

Members of the um,·er'>it) faculty anJ students wtll 
take pan 111 the e\ ·nt at Rehoboth b~ach. which will benefit 
Special 01) mptcs Delaware. 

\nn Grunert. executtvc dtrector for SOD, satd the 
event has become ... big attraction since the tirst plunge 111 

1991. 
SOD approached the Lewes Polw Be<u· Club 12 years 

ago. 'he said. and rcyuc...ted that they dedicate one plunge 
~.:ach }Car to the Special Olympics. 

Stncc its bnth. the annual Poltu· Plunge ha~ grown so 
large that tt had to be moved from Lewes to Rehoboth. 
Grunert satd. 

.. lt·s a pretty \tmple concept." she said. --we all wear 
bathmg sull~ and jump m the oc~.:an." . 

All the proceeds of the Plungt· go to SOD. whtch Ul>CS 

it tn better the commumty for special athletes. 
.. That money fuels our growth and continued 

e:-.;pansion in the state ... ">he ~aid. 
The I ,860 people who took prut in the event last year 

managed to raise more than 5350.000. benefiting new 
schools and athletes. 

Thts year. the event hm, alread) drawn I .650 people to 
pre-register. and Grunett sa1d she expects approximately 
500 more to regi">tcr the day of the plunge. 

" Wc feeL with what looks like a good weather forecasL 
,.ve should top ~.000 [panictpants] ea'>ily:· 'he said. 

The enthusiasm on the beach after the plunge. Grunert 
satd. is a great scene to be a pwt of. 

La't year. ctty offic1ah estimated approximately 
I 0.000 spectators at the event. 

.. It' Februarv: it's the beach," she satd. "People Jove 
an excuse to got<; the beach: there tsn·t a whole lot else to 
do ... 

The Polar Bears who chose to bra\'e the cold water in 
the past have been subject to all types of conditions. Grunert 

cds (this year alone): $300 

vintage rock posters: about $40 each frame for concert ticket stubs: $13 

letter from neighbor complaining about music: $0 used turntable: $20 

said. mcludmg temperatures of le'' than zem in 1995 
"Real bears wtll tell you that the colder tt ts. the 

better." she sat d. 
Thts year the water is expected to be 111 the htgh 3(h for • 

the plunge. and Grunert urges everyone to u e con11non 
sense to ensure their safety. 

·'Only go <Ls far a' you feel comfortable wnh going:· 
she satd. ·'although real bears wtll dunJ... themselvc-,, but we 
respect that people can make that a personal chmec." 

Grunert. who has participated in the event -.tnce tts , 
inception. satd the thrill of jumpmg 111 the water ts an , 
adrenaltne rush. 

" It's kmd of hke hmmg a bnck wall. .. she sat d ... \1 hen 
you Jut that c<fld water. tt docs taJ...e your breath a\\ay fi.lf a 
minute." 

Professor Allan Waterfield of the health and e\acise 
science department said he has participated 111 the event for 
the past five years. 

"1 just believe in Special Olympics so much that I do 
whatever l can to help them," he sat d. 

Waterfield said he has seen the event gro\1 111 the past 
five years from a group of 700 people to the more than ~ 
2.000 people expected to attend this year. 

--when you first jump in the water." he s<lld. ··you 
initially want to jump right back out. It is hard to spend vel) 
long in the cold." 

Swimming in the brutally cold water pre">enh no 
significant health risks. he said, although people \\ ith heart 
conditions should refrain from the plunge. 

Sports Information Assistant Scott Sclhetmcr ~aid he 
will be participating in hts fiN piunge this weekend. 

"Right now, I'm thinking beforehand it i\ kind of 
near:' he said. "but when l step on that sand I am sure it will 
be pretty interesting.'' 

Being a little nervous about the cold is nalllral. 
Selheimer said. but since it is for a good cause. he will defy • 
those nerves. 

"1 know some people who probabl] don't think I'll be 
able to do it," he said. "so it will be nice to prove them 
wrong.,. 

Explosion 
in N.C. 
plant kills 
3 workers 

BY RlSA PITMAN 
\fanaging \'nn f.ditor 

A fire in the West 

guitar pick necklace: $.75 
Pharmaceutical Sen ices Plant tn 
Kinston. N.C. killed and tnjured 
several people Wcdne-,day at 
approxtmately l :30 p.m. for rea~ons 
not yet detem1ined. officials ..,aiJ 

finding out there's an internship for people like you: priceless 

Apply for a summer internship with lnterscope/Geffen/A&M Records at mastercard.com. 

You could be se"lt to NJshvtlle, where you'll spend five weeks learning from industry btgwtgs. 

Yo.J rnght 'Yen be flown to LA to work on the Jurassic 5 album Power 111 Numbers. 

tber~ are so'lle t'll 1gs money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard. 

Sandy Gilmour. pre....., 
representati,·e on the scene from the , 
U.S. Chemical Safet~ Board. said the • 
cause of the e :-.;pio,ion rematn 
unkno\\ n and the Hat.ard 
fnvesttgation Board does not) et haYe 
access to the site because there arc 
still fires bummg. 

He said wttnes..,es are being 
interviewed at the scene and the 
m ·erall consensus thus far i'> that the 
fire was a complete surprise. but there : 
are many witnesses who stdl need to ~ 
give statement'>. 
~ "This was a very stgntficant , 
accident and tragedy for a lot of 
workers:· he said. --n,ere are several 
dead and several injured." 

Mike Anderson. vice president 
and treasurer for West 
Pha.rmaceuttcals. said approxtmatel) , 
130 employees were 111 the butlding a t ! 
the time of the explosion but the 
number of injuncs has not been 
officially detemlined. 

He said he does know, howcYer. 
that at least three people were ktlled , 
and at least 15 senously lllJured. some 
who are still being treated and some 
already released from the hospital. 

Company officials w11l not haYe 
access to the plant until federal 
officials complete their inYestigation. 1 
Anderson said. . l 

Victoria Wood. e:-.;ecuttve J 
assistant for Clinical Sen ices at the : 
Lenoir Memoriat Hospital 111 Kmston. • 
satd four employees from the plant 
were a dmttted 10 the ho-.pital 1 

throughout Wednesda;: aftcmoon and j 
eventng. 

O~e pauent 1' ltstt>d 111 cnucal I 
condiuon. 'he said. and three othn-. I 
are 111 stable condttton. 

The) \ufft:red mostly burn-. and 
smoke inhalallon, Wood saiJ. 1 

She satd other patienh were 1 
tran-;ferred to the Umver\tl) of North 
Carolina - Chapel Hill hospitaL as 
well a. -,everal other .... 

Gilmour said board members 
and a team of six investigator-.. along 
\\tth seYeral other team-., are on the 
scene \\aittn g to begin their 
111\'C\llgatiOn. • 

H~ said once the ftr~.:s are 
exllnglllshed. the first step \\til be to , 
enter the butldmg and begin Yisuall) : 
examintng the stte . Thn \\ill 
compare '\1hat they find "to the 
testtmnn\ of the witncs'>C'> 

.. Thts \\ill economtcalh and 
personally effect the commu.lllt) :· 
Gilmour satd. 

\nderson said -.cr\'lce-. ha\ e 
been arranged bj the compan~ to atd 
other worJ...crs and the families nf the 
injured. 

A counsel ing cent~.:~ ha-. been 
created for famihe.,_ he s.tid. ,md the 
Human RC">ources Dcpartntent is on 
-.ite helptng: people undcr,t, n,J thetr 
mcdtcal benclits and dtsl:U'>' ' 1.11") 
contmuatton plans. \I h, h ...tr m• \ d 

complete!) fin.tlil.:d 
"\\.c're dntng ''hat \\e c.tn do to 

help them." AnLlc:r-.on satd "\\ c · rc 
making: sm.: people get the- hcnc!th 
they dcscn·c_" 
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I or m •. ll) people. the thre.l! 
,,f ' ll's dUilll~ .1 hlllc' \.Old 
'' '1k pro\ 1des .1 '"n' en ent 
._.,,,1,.: ler t..J)II1g 111 l<k. 
th,·r .. b\ If 1 ling tlJ,· .m•tllll!! ol 
tin.,· sp.:-n: .. t the !.! m 

I his 111.1\ Ill;! h.: lleh a 
oniF Put ph;n .l~o:cord n,• to th.: 

flCUll 'tud) condu<.'t<.>d "' th.: 
l n ,._.. tt\ of • •uth C.1ro1 n .. 
.111d the l 111\dslt) of 

1.1 ' chl"~lh \\ h1.:h ll>Uild 
r,·~ul.tr t>\e u .: .tppc. r.:J to 
11. •d .. or .ll k. t 

gnrflc. 'ltl) r~dllc'L'. .111 
IJJdt\ 1Ju.1 nsk of l tdl!'lt- the 
..:om n ,., cold 

Dr J • ~rh :\IL'rc,,l.l from th~ 
tten .. l In tlttltL' fu• \lleJ_;Ie 

'1J l'lfe t <'lh D,sL' •s s, J 
mo c th , 500 h~Jith) .dul•s 
\\ L re .:1 .1 u.lled ,n L'r the L'<>llr -..· 
pf. 'e.1r to dctern11nl' h•''' 
r n\ .. nld tiJn ~.au!!ht 111 
e .lt.IPll •, hl'\\. mud;- the' 

e may prevent colds 
,ICII\ it) . 

• \dulh !!-.'n.:r,tll\ L'.ltch 
oet\\eC!' t\\•~ tD fi\L: C<>lds a 
'e.tr." he ,, td ·• nd "htle 1h1'\ 
.m:n't a m.IJ•>r he 11lh C<>n.:ern . 
th~.' , re ,IIJI the k.1d1m! cause 
pf ~ 1\lls tn duLtor ,llld.rntssed 
,, ·•rkda\' c.ll. h \ e.u ... 

The il.lrttc p.;nh 111 the stuJ~. 
'' ho .11d the) cnt•· ~cd 
re~ul, r') rn nlllJer.ttL' ph)~lc .. l 
,\Lll ' t''. •ctll' tell 2'1 percent 
fe\\l. r .. olds th.Jil tlwse \\ ho had 
llh>stl) sedcnt.tr\ Illest) ks, 
:\ lerc ol. s,1 u. 

Dr. StephLJ' (i R1.:e. meJ1,1 
tllrL<.Inr IDr the \men.:an 
College of Spnns \led!une . 
s.uJ thL· Kc) t<> <..1tch1ng fe11 c1 
<.(>Ids " nut hn11 ulten .1 person 
ex cr.: scs. out ,11 \\ h .. t intcnslt~ 

·· fhe I..n •s nwderate 

rndn idual." 
Sllll'L Lil>.:turs do not usuall! 

rL'l'OlllllleiHI that JleDple e\ercl-,l.' 
,,ncc ih'\ ">egrn shm1 rng ''!!11' 
,,f !line" some doctors haYe 
!!UideliiJe' a' tn \\hen L:\erc"c 
;s hendiLI.tl tll unc·, heal1h. 
"nd "l•en rt I' detnmLntal 

J1111 (1,1\ 111 .. 1 spol..espu,on 
lnr the .\mcncan College uf 
Spurts \kJic1ne. said he 
.Isuall:- tnes to folio\\ a simple 
rule fnr e\crusing wtlh cold 
s\ mptonh 

"II the cold ') mptt>ms arc 
aOo\ L' ) our ned.. 1t ,., li'•Uall) 
OK Ill nerc1se moderately:· he 
scud. ··out 1 f th~y" re belo" allll 
:- llll L·an kel pre..sure in ;.our 
ch~:st. ) llll ,JJOuld \\a it for the 
s:- mptnm' Ill oc alleYiatcJ 
hef11re resuming a normal 
c\erl i,e routine:· 

Rice ""d he tells his patient\ 
t•• he Lardul ~1en if they feel 
th~.·n s) llllloms are .1hove the 
nee!... 

your ..:old. especi.tll) 1f the coiJ 
rat,es )L>llr rest1ng pubc rate O) 

Ill 1H nwre heat' per minute." 
hL' s;ud. "ypu should take oil a 
fn, da) s untrl all s;.mplom-. 
ll.'Slll\ e. 

"I:\ en -.uch ') mptoms as 
muscle fat1guc. lllU'>cle aches 
and SIH>llcn anJ tender l) mph 
gland-. '>lwuJJ he useJ a-, 
cautiLlllary ''gn-,:· 

Rice sa11.l he recommends 
acrnoic exercise three to four 
ttmes per 11e.:k to any of hts 
palrent-. 11 ho \\ant to stay 
healthy. especially during the 
cold and flu season 

"Acroh1c c.xen::i'e in the 60 
Ill 70 percent of ma:~.1mal 
aerobic capac1ty 1s a moderat·~ 
len: I of acti1 it) that 1s unlikely 
to be 1nterpn:tcJ hy the body as 
'intense actl\ II).'·· R1ce said. 

"This allows the athlete to 
mamtain or impnne fitness and 
also keep the nsk of catching a 
cold to a minimum:· he ... ud 

~..r!!aged 111 mndaat<.' ph) siL 

~xer<.ISe," he s .. 1d "The 
lllLHkrat.:: e\erciser IS at le" 
r1sk thdn the scdentar~ 

1'1dl\ lclu,d, hl t the he.oV) 
Intense C\CIT!scr Ill:.\) he at .1 
h1~her n sl.. than the sedent~H) " \\'hen) ou ha1e a fe1·e1 \\ ith THL RL\ IE\\'/Hie Photo 

A new stud) has shown that regular exercise may reduce the frequency of colds. 

1 A'fRIP'fo 
~\} SPRINC 8R~A~ 2003! 

'/ou Al'-11) iH~~~ t~l~l-tl)G Will 8~ Ai iH~ C~Ni~R O'f' iH~ ACiiOI-t Ar--11) ~COR~: 

Vll' Aec~ss 10 MTV ~v~r--~~~ • Rour--tPi~IT' An~rAR~ 

• 
The more collect calls you make by dialing down the center with 1-800 CALL ATT, 

tne more chances you have to enter to win a trip to MTV Spring Break 2003! 
So break out tha! bathing suit, that is, if you can still squeeze into it. 

• 
SPRING BREAK ......................... 

:·for Collect calls 

___ _______ _,_ ------- - - -
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For 16 students, the journey of a lifetime 
Senior Leslie Lloyd writes 
about her irnpressions upon 
first landing on Antarctica 
at Niko on Jan. 11. 

After sa.~lmg through rough water for I\\ o days 
with no land in sight. it t. a great feeling to plant 
Hlllf feet on sohd gr,Jund. The hod\ ot water is the 
brat..e Pas'>age. a~d the lam! i'> the contmcnt of 
Antarctica. great 1', no longl!r an adequate word. In 
Antarctica. words alone are no (,mger enough of a 
descriptwn. 

Lmdmg on the suh-Antarcttc tslands was an 
amazmg e\perience. HO\\·cvcr. it cannot compare to 
the landmg :11 'tko. -,tamhng on the acrual contment 
of Antarctica. ~ 

Zodtacs carry the •oyagers m group~ of II or 
12 from the ;,afet\ of the ,\kademtk loffe, the boat 
that the\ have 'made their home dunng this 
e\pediuon. Graspmg the rope-holds. they ride into 
the mtst of the unknown. This group of people h 

forever bunded becau'>e they are about to share an 
e\penence mo,t do not even dream of. Everyone 
sth m the zodiac sportmg huge -,mile~. which are 
cau ... ed b) both anuctpauon and the cold wind 
streaming pa.,t each e\posed face. 

L'stn!! the sll-and-s\\ t\el method. the 
pa-,senger.:- to s their feet toward the engine. As you 
..,\\ mg arounLI. vou feel the rubber of the boat 
bounce under vou You and the crew member 
clutch each othc"r's forearms using the sa.~lor"s grip. 
One b) one. the passenger., are hOisted out of the 
-,hm\ black zodiAcs and plopped onto the ice. Still 
feeling the rock.mg of the mother ship below your 
feet. vou snunble over the rocks to find a place to 
secure your life JaCket. 

You are final!) able to touch this glacial snow 
that unlll nO\\ you have only had the privilege to see 
from the boat. As you gain your bea:ings. you gaze 

at your surroundmgs \\ llh gapmg eyes. 
The feeling ) ou expected '-" htle Yiewtng 

Antarcllca from the slup ts not the feeling you 
cxpenence when you actually step on the ice 
Instantly. you begin makmg comparisons to the 
places of your past. 

The snow all around you ts not like the snow 
you kno\.\. It ts deeper by far and is more like 
crystal pellets. \\ tth feet tlm1ly in place, you ga.re 
upv\ard to\.\ard masstve peaks of the glactal 
mountams. The) st:em much larger on land than 
from the boat. You compare these to the mountatns 
vou have seen in Amcm:a. and ll makes the Rocktes 
appear dull. 

Gomg ashore m the Antarcttc allows vou to see 
all the wthl!ife that is spectllc to the regitin. It takes 
a fe\\ minutes to notice e\actly where you are 
because the abundance of penguins running around 
seems to be the most tmportant aspect of the tirst 
landing. These comical little creatures can be very 
distracttng. You want to run every\vhere anLI see 
everything. but you must keep m mind the dangers 
of venturing onto the tce of Antarctica. The first 
time on the tee is one of intrigue coupled wtth 
apprehension. . 

Looking up from the landing site to the snow
COH' red mountains, you notice large crevasses 
carving parallel lines dm\ n the mountain. Although 
the neon blue emanating from these cracks amazes 
you. you know the danger associated with them. 

\\'tule hik.mg the masstve glaciers. those neon
blue gaps may be lurking just below your feet. It is 
a difficult task to stop yourself from running 
through a gentoo rookery or picking up one of the 
cute penguins. hut you must fo llow certain rules. 
These rules. set up in the Antarctic Treaty. help to 
preserve all the beauty and peace that is Antarctica. 

There ts so much scenery and emotiOn to 
absorb \\hen setting foot on the tC) banb o f 
Antarctica. The landscapes look like paintings. and 
the immediate atmosphere is surrea l. Hanging 
upside down from the bottom of the world i~ an 
expenence that can never be forgotten. 

r HE RLv l r\\1/L~,he Lloyd 
Students abroad in the Antarctic for Winter Session approach the land mass of Niko earlier this month. 

Study abroad 
trip a success 
continued from A I 

Sentor Le~lie LloyJ. former photo editor fo r 
The Review, said the maiden voyage to Antarctica 
was hard to describe in words. 

··Everywhere you look is like a paulting." she 
said. ' 'I t Lloesn' t even look real when you are there." 

Lloyd said the photCJOUma) ism classe~ offered I 
we re the perfect chance for srudent~ Interested in 
the subject to expenence something different from 
the usual Study -\broad tnps to Pa.~·is and London. 

T he unive r s tt; doe s not current ly offer a 
photojournalism major. 

Desptte the unusually large pnce of S I 0,000 
for the trip. Lloyd satd. she would have paid thiee 
Urnes as much to go through the ex perience. 

" [ knew a lot of us were kind of upset.'' she 
said. ":-.lone of us wanteLI to go back to Argentina, 
nccause we wanted to stay m Antarctica." 

En•n though the students w ere re luctant to 
lc<n.: the end of the earth. LloyJ said, they. also had 
an excellent tune 111 Ar!!entina. 

T he boomtng metropolis of Bue no -, A tre s 
pronded Clllltrast to the utter quiet ot' Antarcllca. 
she said. 

Lloyd. who took more than 3.200 photos. said 
the frie ndly pcngums and sea mammals made for 
great"photo oppm1unJties. 

··1 couldn' t -,top.'' she said. " It was impossible 
to put m) camera dO\\ n." 

Program J1rcc tor Ralph Begle i te r , 
dtstinguished journalist in restdence and professor 
uf communication. saiL! the trip is something the 
uuiversity wtll hopefully do again ll1 the future. 
a !though there have not b een a ny fo rma l 
Lltscussions abuut it. 

The lanJscape and cit mate of rhe continent wa. 
s urprisi ng. he s aid . as temp eratures the re were 
consistent ly. 111 the 30s and 40s. 

THE REVIEW/Leslie Ltovd 
UniYersity students were given the opportunity to photograph various forms of Antarctic wildlife and scenery while on a Study Abroad trip to the region. 

"The landscape was muc h more dramatic, 
colorful a nd e xpansive than I had imagined," 
Begle1ter said. 

THL RE\ IE\\ /Lesh~ Llnvd 
An Adelie penguin and its chick on Peterman island (left), and a crabeater seal relaxing on a shore with some chinstrap penguins at Half-l\toon Bay were some of the wildlife students saw in Antarctica: 
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Students weigh options of on- and off-campus housing 
B\ K\IIEGR.\SSO 

,\ Spnn)! S.:mester .tppro.t~nt·s, students 
sc.uc h for .t pl ... .:c tn e.1ll hnme ne\t \'Car. 
buth llll and tlt'f campus 

StllllC stuJcnts. l1kc stlphtlllllllC :'.l.ttt 
~l<~dlsLln. ar' ltHlh.tng tu lllll\ c off campus 
for the frccdL'Ill of li1 rng \\ nlwut re alencc 
halite tnctwn -

"I'm Ilk'\ n)! ott c~mpu to get a11 ay I rom 
the RAs , nd h' be ,thk 111 dnnk \\ ithout 
c.ctt1n~ ill trouhle.' he san!. 
' \la~ltstlll s.ud the C\lst tll h1s oft cJmpus 
rcs1dencc ne\t y e .. r, ;:\llllp.trcd to h1s 
Chnstr.tn.t J'm\ers apartment this )e .. r. 1s 
nc.1r.y the san~ pn e. 

Kat!>lcen Kerr. Jrrector 111' Re.s1dencc Life. 
'>aid nwst pcl•pk "ho cbnose tP '>Ia) tln 
campus Lin so fo1 acLJenuc rcastlfis. 

"L11 ing on uunpus erh.tnecs acadcmre 
educatlllll, stJCtal 1lppnrtun1t1es and help' 
\lutkn•s g-nm .Js 111d11 tdu,lls :· she s:ud. 

pn1grams based on 11 hat ts gntng to make 
students sta\ on L.tmpth. 

Sent or c;lltnC) B.tile;. .. J rc-,ident a• SJstant 
tn thl' Chttsttana I tl\\ crs. satd Residcnu: 
Ltft• offers pmgrams to atttact e1cr;. kind nf 
student. 

"\\ e try to gl\ l' them somcthtng to brc:ak 
down the monotony 11t the da;. ... she said. 
·'lnstt'ad oftust class. eat. sleep." 

l tYing L'll campus ts also a berter wa;. to 
meet murc people anJ become more social. 
sh.:- satd. 

Baik;. saiJ her Jcctsion to sta;. on campus 
w.ts for .1 1 a net;. nf reasons. It ts unportant 
fur B.ule) to be nt'ar her friends. 11 ho rem am 
tln campus. 

Arwther mccntt\e lO sta:r on campus i-. 
LOst. she satd. For her, an off-campus 
apartment 11 ould he more e\pensive than 
II\ tng tntln-campus housing. 

out11 c1ghs the hcndrt' tlf nn-campus 
(lllUSJ ng. 

Junwr Llllet Carpenter. 11hu mo1cd nil 
campus thiS year. sc1id she apprectated the 
t11o )Cars she !t1·ed in the res1Jencc haJJ, 
because she 11 ,Js able to make a lot of 
fnenJs Ho11·en:r. she docs not fee! l11'1ng 
off campus has kept her from mo.:cting othe~ 
-;tudellls. 

"( am glad I was 111 the dorms fm two 
\cars because l \\as ahlc to meet more 1--+---l.,;;~--~....4!~-.,.J!UJ 
people." she 'l.llll. "I am just as close to all 
Ill\ fnends as I was before, and l'ru 
de-timtely not hindered socially." 

L11 1ng off campus not only gave 
Carpenter and her two other roommates their 
own pn\'acy. but it alstl gave her a chance to 
take on more responsibiht1es. she said. 

Residence I fe de1 .:lops p•llpams that 
benefit stuJenh, she s.11d. hut dnt:s not nfkr 

1\l:.tdtson. hOIIC\CL said he would not 
mr s the programs sptlllsored h) residence 
It k or an;. other a spell about ltnng in the 
rcsttknce halls I·ur hrm. the priYacy 

l.t1 ing tn her Ha111es Street house with 
thre.: of her friends will gi\e her the 
e\pcricnce of the real world, she saiJ. 

''Learn1ng how to budget and take care of 
a house will prepare me for when l get out of 
college." she sa1d. 

TilL RtVIE\v/Andrca Bemcnuto 
Colleges have been enticing students to remain in on-campus housing 
instead of moving into rental housing like the UniversitJ Courtyards. 

PLEDGE THE FIRST OFFICIAL ONLINE FRATERNITY. 
RUSH OFFICIALLY BEGINS TODAY! 

JOIN THE BROTHERS Of AEQ AT WWW.OLDSCHOOL-THEMOVIE.COM! 
YOU MAY GET HAZED, BUT YOU'RE GOING TO LOVE IT. Research 

paper? 
More than 

8,000 
articles 

archived at 
The 

Review 
Online: 

www.review. 

udel.edu 

The things a polite~ 
retord tan dt:~ to 0 (Q) 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes- things for which you 
receive citations from the University or Newark police- are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like "parking tickets" And an arrest record will turn up in the 
future. On background searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes ha s increased dramatica lly since 
September 11 , 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this semester 
-don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record- call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

l1sling of areas of proct1ce does not represent official cer!lficahon a. a special.st i., those areas. 

DJ Dance 
Party 

$2.00 2/7 OJ Dance Party 

VERYTHING 2/8 TBA 

$1 cover w/UD ID, 2/11 Welcome Back 
Dance Party 

• 2/13 Mug Night 
w/Steamroller patt1 Picnic 

2/14 OJ Dance Party 
with 

Hokkaido 
2/15 J Mascis & the Fog 

w/Ben Lee $13.00 

Concern 2/20 Mug Night 
w/Mr. Greengenes 

8MUG 2/21 OJ Dance Party 

2/22 Jen Durkin & the 

HIGHT Bomb Squad 
w!Bohemian 

. LIMA BEAN 
Sunrise $10.00 

2/27 Mug Night 
D 

RIOT 
w/Bumt Sienna 

till~ 2/28 OJ Dance Party 

Call 368-2001-for more info •· w.ww.stoneballoon.com 
115 ~ast Main Stree~ • Newark/ DE :. . 

Some hign 
schools 
eliminate 
class rank 

BY SARA SHILLINGLAW 
\dmil1i\frath t .\'(.'u \ T:Jitor 

Clas~ rank. a factor used by high 
schools and colleges during the 
admission proces~. can negatively 
affect a student's chance of gaining 
admissiOn to college, a professor 
from the Cit) Umversity of New 
York satd. 

Paul Attewell, professor of 
>ociology. said student~ who are 
not 111 the top handful of >tudents 
in a htgh school class face a 
considerable disadvantage when 
applying to colleges. -

"Even having very high SAT 
scores and an excellent GPA will 
not help." Attewell said. "1f a 
substantial number of student~ rank 
higher in one's high school c lass." 

In a ~tudy conducted la~t year. 
Aile\\ ell said he found that 
because of emphasis on class rank. 
the type of high school a s tudent 
attends also has a large 1mpact on 
the chance of admittance. 

Students from com(il: titive and 
prestigious high schools have an 

h ··'L ... h kn•·.: he ,uJ 
because tl~y are comp~trng among 
a larger number of students with 
higher overall scores. 

"A sub tantta l number of 
students do leap the hurd le," 
Attewell said. "However, they do 
so because their various SAT 
scores are so high that they more 
than compensate for the harmful 
effects of the class rank 
procedure." 

Attewell said the usc of class 
ranh. has decreased dramatically 
over the last 10 years as high 
schoob have begun to modif) class 
rank or abandon Ihe use of it all 
together. 

He said one modtficatwn is the 
use of class deciles, a rank1ng 
system that places students in the 
top. second or third tenth of their 
high school chls>. 

Although changes to the S) stem 
were implemented. Attewell said. 
substituting class deciles for cla>s 
rank did not solve the problem. 

"Substrtuting class deciles did 
not prevent- colleges from 
calculating a pseudo-clas~ rank for 
an applicant.'' he sa1d. 

David Hawkln>. d1rector of 
public poltcy for the National 
Association for College 
Admissions Counseling. said the 
NACAC conducb a suney ever) 
year measunng trends in college 
data and enrollment and has 
noticed the decrease tn emphas1s 
on class rank 1n college 
admissions. -

"lt was reported that only 45 
percent of a ll h1gh '>Chooh 
currently usc a class rank system at 
alL" Hawkms said. 

He said although class rank 1s 
still one of the factors polled by 
college adnmsion~ to be important. 
less weight is placed on it. 

"l\fanv college admi~ston boards 
reali1c -that c?!ass rank can be 
m1sleadmg.'' he scud. "because the 
system vanes from school to 
school as does the lel'el of 
academics .. 

Lou Htrsh. sen1or assoctate 
director of Admissions. sa1d 
although cia" rank carries less 
wc1ght at the university. there are 
sttll some schools where tt I'> 
important. 

"There certamh· arc un1Yersit1es 
'' ho are mechamc.al and only focus 
on the scores from SA Ts-. class 
rank and grade point a1 eragc In 
then decision:· Hlr'>h sa1d. "bm 11 

do~:sn't weigh as heavil) anymore 
as most people think." 

He said the uni1 crs1ty tends to 
focus more on the nc.or ~-,f the high 
school and the >tudent's transcnpl. 

"We look at e\ervth1nc. from 
trends 111 grades- to 
recommendattons a~d admr'>'>lllns 
CS'>ays." he said. "It would he stlly 
to pun1sh a kid wJthout Jo,,king 
more closely mto the1r file." 

"These -days not too many 
colleges arc hung up on whethct 1ir 
not -.chools rank:· 
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Clas ified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
( tudent . faculty. staff) 

$1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

2.00 per line 

-UD rate. are for 
per onal u e only 

-All rates are per 
insertion: 
NOT WEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
only. No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

llu .......,._.........~ 

VININGS 
atCHRI TlA~A 

200 Vinings Wa~. :-;ewark. DE 
302-7374999 

Collge Ave hs nv. patnl ale \\/d 169- 1 ~X~. 

Comtonahle Houses '\car L' D 169- 1 :!~~-

\\ est Knoll Apt, . .-hail. no\1. land 2 bdr. 
For details. call368-78l2 or stop in! 

People needed to sub-let a 2bdr/2bath apt 
this summer. Dbcounted rent! POOL 
gym, AC. dh• , \\/0!!! Call 355·6430 for 
details. 

Pfl\ ate Room. Benm Street. :--:car Perktm 
Student c~nter A,a)Iable Through t'.luy nr 
Longer S360 p.:r month lndudes uti Iitle'. 
302-545-4869. 

l\ladtson Dr Tov.nhouse 3 BR +basement 
bonu'. room. E'cellent condtllon. Central 
.:VC. \\I D, mcc't on !lladtson. ~S75/mo + 
uul 37 .'-1963. A\atlable June ht 

l7 S College (B) ;\kDonaldsl. I·antasuc 4 
r. ~ l/2 bth House legal tor up to7"! Rent 
1600-22!Xl/mo Call 36~-5~92 

Houses 4. ~.2 Bdrms. Great L<><:altOJts. ;\o 
pet>. 731-7000. lJDRentah~aolcom . 

Hou'c tor rent 117 Tvre A\c 4 BR 3 lull 
Bath 4 t~nanb alhm~d. -1Oft st parl..mg, 
cxdknt condnwn i.tntl !!reat ltx·atton 
$1750/mo 26b-03M ' 

Centa of campus. I apt :t\,ttl. tmmed. 
bdr. graduate kmak prderrcd. I and 2 
bdrm apt' a1 at!. June I 302-bX-l -2956. 

\.PAin "\ll'"d"'-i _~, \11~\IH.L 

_-\I! ( .A.\-IPl ... 

Victoria Mc"\.v<fl -¢--¢-30 - - 57 
.. ~ ll ' !'S; U o f 6'-'S ~?UU', 

Q~,o~a -ted pe! ·. we1 ..-· w Q:0 -0. n 
e11e"Y torr> Sh,al"t T~rm L..e.l.Y ... 

~ Foxcroft t'nwnhorne~ 

30:. ·l.:iG-~2:fl7 

~ .. blocks tO camp us, 
rnd•,.•dual ranee :;, VI'\'Shll!'r! 

~ 
ry~.r J: '-" E E Parkmo 
.-.tO S t ooy Apa,"trT"'!.t11: 

Now .accl!ptmg appilc~Jt/ons lor 

@ ~pri/Jg"' sumrner and 
fa/12003. 

,..- -
Help Wanted 

-
'amp Counsdo"· ;\latn L.tne, Coed. 

:-.ummf.!r day ~amp no\\ hi niH! ftn ,umm~r 
f 200.1 ln ne~d of mak & km.tle group 
ounselnrs 6:. sp.:ctah ts Excellent 
r>P<'numt~ •o "or~ v./ ~htldr~n & <•utdocH' 

~ '' "" cason (6/~ \ , /I ' -, lnsed 714- 1'J 
UJ}qotalt \1us.! hcl\e~Jr 1hlfl)fw4 141'5 
\ Y..\\ .arrO\\ hcadtlayL·amp .~om 

Prentiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easy 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-mail, 
fax, or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 

Pa~ for pring Break in 3 da) ~ ! Call 
Jackie at Bo)ds Flm1ers 438-1589. 

Up to $500/Wk preparing mathngs Pff. 
!\:ot Sales. Flex S~hed. (6~6l 294-32 15. 

Telemarketer'- $8 to $10/hr ·!\lain St. 
Selling \\all maps to 'choob & libraries 
Flexible Hrs. Call 229·0251. 

\lAKE SS FOR SPRl G BREAK 
Bustness Opponumt) promottng sen tee for 
1'\YSE compan) Gro\\ th and management 
opponumttcs aYatlable Call 888-587-7834 
t.., ,,·hct.luk phone mten·tcv. . 

Bartender l"raim•t.,. :\ceded. $250 a da\ 
potential. Local Positions 1-800·293-3985 
ext. 204. 

C \\!PUS SPOKESPERSO:-" 'LEDED 
::.15/hr JOb on ..:am pus. Campu' lnfonnation 
S..:rvt~.:c..., • .., ~urrently ~edung a htghl) 
motl\ated 'tudent. !lh"t have strong 
tntcrpersonal sktlls & be ,·er) outgmng. For 
more mfo. call 800-~75-5701. 

~~ bcWm< A 
? 

# "' rotes~tonal ~;;:;1'(1 

~ Barten.;hr 

. t-i«nd:; 0 . r~;ogram 
't.t;xo!oqy Cert.ticutJon 
'Job p,.;;c;,;mdnl Asst. 

Best Western 
Hotel • Newarl< 

S:ar.s Febn•fJ:y 20th 
n/.1 h. rr~H HrtVJ:JftJ 

800.333·7122 

I 

Announcements 1 

Spo1·ts Ca1·d, Comic Book 
and Collectible Show 

The ar~as 'inest ~ports Card. 
N \SCAR Beames. YL-Gl·OH and 

Comtc Uook Vendors. 
';unda), Fehruary 23'0 

I! 30Jm i:10pm 
Aetna Fire Hllll 

;-..:t'\\MK. DE 
For tnfo or table r~sen.ations call 

\302 ) 4.' S-096 7 or email at 

I IM•}'err a.>gbc.cdu 

STUDE"'IT HEALTH SERVI CES 
TELEPHO"'E C0\1\IENT LI"'E ·Call 
be hcomnu~nt line', \\ ith qu~tions, 
omments, and/or suggestions about our 
en ices 831-4898. 

iPREGi'!Al\1 ? LATE AND WORRJED'! 
Pregnane) tc<,ting, options coun,eling and 
ontraception a\ailable through the 

~tudent Health Sen ice GYN Clinic. For 
"nformation or an appointment, call 831-
~035 l\londa) through Frida) 8:30 • 12 
md 1 :00 - 4 :00. Confidential senices. 

Fraterniti~ · Sororities 
C luhs- Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2.000 thLs semester" ith a 
proYen CampusFundraiser 3 hour 
rundrabing C\ ent. Our prog rams make 
rundraLsing ea') "ith no risk.s. 
Fund raising dates are filling quickly, so 
get \1 ith the program! It work.s. Contact 
Campu\Fundraber at (888)-923·3238, or 
'isit "v. 1\ .campusfundraiser.com. 

1-

Travel 

#I Spring Break Vacations! Cancun. 
Jamaica, o\capukn. Bahamas. Mazatlan. 
f londa. S Padre. II 0' r Best Pnce' 1 Book 
No" and get Free !'antes and Meals! Group 
O"c.:"unts . .Now fltring Campus Reps' J. 
800-2.14· 7007 cndlc,ssummenours.com 

Ski .Jack fru>t • CH: f) \\ ednL'!.da}, e \ ery 
rther Saturday & Pre$ident's Day - as 
n~< as $40. Call Creal he Tra\el at 658· 
~900. 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before 
placement can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our 
distributed paper 
along with our award 
winning online 
paper*** 

Travel 

Roommate n~eded $600/mo l"til inc.:!. 
ACIHeat, WID. <1\\lljlarktng pace. ;\law St 
Coun~ard apt' GRl· \'1 LOC \T!Or\t rull) 
lunu~h~d. \ery dean Tight se..:unt~. ~hort 
\\,tlk to campu' Call John C<! ~02-981 77 l0 

Services 

3-16 fast C'nurch Road 
King oi Pru,lia, P~ l9l-% 

!d: 800.?l~T.'6S. 610-li7·9900 
f" 610-217 ·3991 

Smt~l~thr lri·SI.tlt.VU 
Dt.tw>rt • \r-lm!r • Pte,.yt,,.;, 
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The Arnencan Red Cross of the Delmarv·a 
Pemnsula ts pleased to announce n wtll hold 
a Ltfeguanl1ng Instructor course m f-cbmarv. 
Wtth the national shonagc of hfcguards · 
wnsistently forci tlg pools and beaches aero" 
the country to cut hours or close altogether m 
recent years. the Red Cros> hopes this 
otfenng wtll make a dtffercnce locally. The 
cour'e is comprised of the -l classes listed 
beiO\\. all of \\htch mu't be att<:nded for 
lifeguard centficauon· 
Sunday. Feb 2. 9-5pm 
Sunday. I·eb 9. 9-5pm 
Sunday. Feb 16. 9-5pm 
Sunday, f'eb 23. 9-5pm 
Classes "ill be held at the Je\\tsh 
Cmrunumt\ Center. Garden of Eden Road. 
Wtlmmgton. The co. t ts $225: pre 
regi,tration is reyutred and ma) be made by 
callmg t JO~l 656-66~0 or loll-free (800) 777-
6620. Pantctpants must be 17 years old <md 
lx able to pa~s the ~\\· llllllUng . Llleg:uardmg. 
first aid, and CPR-PR \Htlmg and sk.tlls pre
course test Candidate\ lllU\t hring current 
Red Cross Instructor ccntftcate, lnstntctor 
Candtdate. or Fundamentals of Instructor 
Trammg centftcate. f'or tunher mfonnatwn 
regardmg this requtrcmcnt. please contact 
Wend) Ringler at (302J 472-6275. 

The Nattonal AssO<:tationof Women in 
Construction t l\A Vv IC) ts sponsoring thetr 
I :!th Annual Block Kids Buildmc 
Competition tor children 111 Kmd-erganen 
through 6th grade TillS ts a fun compcuuon 
"here each chtld uses Lego-typ.: hkx:ks 10 
butld somethtne that has to do \\ nh 
con'>lructton m-an hours· tunc There "til 
also 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
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be a Flea Market and Bake Sale during the 
comp.:tition There \\Ill be Polarmd photos 
a,·atlable for purchase. Cash pnzes are 
a"arded for I st. 2nd. and Jrd places. The 
overall I st place "mner goes to Regwnal and 
their project bin competition \\tth 14 other 
states. Thts event " Saturdav. Feb I st from 
9am to noon. Then: \\til be O\Cr JOOchtldren 
parttctpatmg tn the e\·ent \\ tlh thelr parents. 
Thee' ent "ill be held a t the Local Electrical 
.No. 113 f B.E. \V located a t 8 14 West Ba;m 
Road. Thts "on Rt 141. 3 building south 
tram the Ne\\ s Jo urnal on the sam~ stde. To 
register call Judy Pieper at 302-993-3366. 

'1-lanatced The Edce of 1:::\tmc.:tton and 
t.~x.hlhit katuring tl;e,c ge111lc and ~?ndcaring 
mammal" qsib the Oda"~lfC' ~lu eum \lt 

l'iaturallltstorv from Feb I to Ma' Ill 2!Xl.1. 
ThiS hands-on ·.tnd educattnnal estubttion 
tdb the 'ttal slon ot manatees and thetr 
dose relatives, llli!.!On!.!s. \Vnh interactl\e 
dtspla) s, touchabl~ spcctmens and more, 
~lanatee~ gin!' ,.hi tors a peek into the 
dvnanuc.: "orld of these mcredible creatures. 
\'i'alk under the larger-than-life manatee 
sculpture to enter a~1d dJscover Manatees: 
Th~ Edce of Extinctton. 
Hours. ~londa1 through S:uurda1. 9:30am to 
4:30pm. Sunday noon' to 4:30pn-i. Adtrus;,on· 
$5 for adults. 54 for ;eniors. and $J for ages 
~-17. tree for chtldren 2 and under. Located 
on Rt 52. the Kennett Pike, JUSt 5 miles north 
of \\ tlmmgton and 3 mtles 'outh of the 
PennS\ lvania border. For more mfo about 
!lluseLun ex.htbtts and programs. call (.10~) 
658-9 111 or\ istt online at w"" .deltrulh.org. 

The UD !Jbrary announces a fonhconung 
cx.tubttton, "Afncan-Amencans 111 Cmema" 
"htch "ill be on 'tC\\ m the I st floor 
exhtbtlton case 111 the l\lonis Ltbran at the 
UD in Kewark from Jan 21 through. May 
16.Showcsed matcnals wtll mclude books. 
joumals. aJtd other medta tncludmg 
photographs, film po>tcrs a11d \'tdeos. The 
curator of the exhibtllC>n IS Francis Poole, 
Libranan. and Coordmator of Medta in the 
Medta Sen ice~ Dept 

The City of Newark Parks and Recreation 
Dep<U1lllent ts lookmg for p.:rformers for tts 
~003 events. Anvone interested in 
p.:rfonrung at the Spring Concen Series. 
Newark Nite, Ltben~ Day. -lth of Jul) 
Fire\\Orks. and Commumty Day, should 
sublllJt a demo" ith a co1er letter to the 
Recreation Supen tsor for Communit y b ·cnts 
at City of 1\:ewar~. Depanment of Park; and 
Rccreattnn, ~~0 Elkton Rd. PO Box WO, 
:>le\\ arl... DE 197 15-0390. II additionalmfo. 
call the Nev.ar~ Parks and Recreation o ffice 
at 302-366· 7060 or lea'e a message a lter 
hours at (30~)366· 7033 x ~00. 

Feh 2nd: Comra Dance. Lesson> from I :30-~ 
Dance trom 2-Spm $7 471i-7257 
Feb 5th: Folk Dancing wnh Cliff Ra~ney 
7:30-\UOpm $-! 478· 7~57 
Feb 12tlL Syuarc DaJ1cing "tth Dave Br0\'11 
7:30-'UOpm $4 478· 7257 
Feb 16th: Contra Dance Le"ons from I 30-~ 
Dance from 2-5pm $7 -178-7:!57 
Feb 19th: Folk Dancing "tlh Franl..hn Evans 
7:30-9:30$4 478· 7257 
f'eb 26th folk Dancine "ith Rakcsk 7.30-
9:30$-1478-7257 -

Canadt<tn·bom Lar.t St John. the 25 year old 
vtohntst who caused qune a sttr in the 
clas"cal v. orld "hen she posed \\ earing 
nothtng hut her 1779 Guadagnmi viohn. wtll 
p lay "Tth the Delaware Symphony F~b 6· 8 at 
the Grand Opera I louse 111 Wtll1llngton. \\ llh 
the DSO. Ms '>t John \\ill petfonn 
Bcmstcm·s Serenade m th~ fir>t half of the 
conccn. preceded hy Beethm~n·s Conolanus 
Q, enure. The second h<df of the conccn "til 
mcludc Tchat~o"h) ·s S)mphony l\o. 5. The 
Thursday concen begins at 6 JOpm Frida) 
and Saturda) 8pm. A free performaJJcc talk 
b) Mr Pohu' mel.." til be held one hour pnor 
to ea(.;h !JCii"ormanc-e Tickeb are $22-25 \\.ith 
$10 student rush ttckets a\ at! nne half-hour 
before cunain Visit des~mphony.nrg or call 
The Grand B o~ Ofticc at I -800-37GRAND. 

The Delaware t-.ltncralogtcal S<xtcty. Inc. 
"til hold tis -lOth annual Earth Sct~n..:e Gem 
and ;l.ltneral Shn\\ (a1 the \\ ;~tcrfall Banquet 
and Conferenc.:e Center t funnerl' 
Brandywme Terrace J: .1-l I 6 Phtiadelphta 
Ptke: Claymont. DE on Sat !ll:u-ch I and Sun 
March 2. Hours Saturda) ar~ I Oam to 6pm 
and Sunda) I lam to 5pm The sho\\ features 
educattonal e.,htbits of mmeral. lapJdaJ·y. aJJd 
fosstl spccunens. dtsplays from regtonal and 
Ulli\'Crsit\ JllUC...CUillS. dealers Of nlill~Jah, 

fossils, g~ms. Je"clry 

January 31, ~003. THE REVIEW. A 9 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

Monday ... .I 0 am - 5pm 
Tuesday .... J 0 am- 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am- 5pm 
Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 
Friday ...... .lO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date. We advise you to 
place your ads 
according! y and rerun 
them as necessary. 
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and laptd<lr) ~upplte;, door pnLes. 
demonstrations of gem cutting and pohshmg. 
mKroscope; for viewmg mmeral spectmens 
and a childrcn·s table. where )Oung tcrs may 
purchase mexpensive mmeral and fossil 
specimens. Adnmswn ts $4, $3 for scruors. 
$~.50 for children betv.een I~ and 16. and 
free lor lids under 1 ~ accompamed b& an 
adult For mfo go toW\\" .delmmsoctety .org. 
ema~l fosSJlnut@aol.com or call 302-234-
488 evenmgs btwn 7 and 9pm The DE 
!llmeralogical Society is a non-profit 
organtzauon dedtcated to leanung and 
teaching about the earth sciences, rocks, 
mmera". fosSJis ami the lapidary arts. 

On Saturda), Fd., ~th at 7pm at the Newark 
:--kchPdht Clu.rch. t•lJ f.Jst :--tam St. the 
1\e\\ark S)mphon) Orchestra \\Ill presl'"ll a 
Chamber Scnes Con..:en entnled. Havdn m 
London. The cotKCll \\ill kature the.'lewark 
Ecumenical Chorus and Newark Symphon) 
Orchestra Memher- AdmtsSJnn. $8 General. 
$6 Sentor. '54 tudenh t 8th grade and under 
fREE!. l"tckets wtll also he a\ a~lable at the 
door. To request ttckcts in a<.lvance please 
cal the NSO olltce at .10~·3!19-3-!66. Abo 
please 'ee our "eb,tle at 
\\ \\'\" llC\\ arksymphony .org. 

Philaddphia Hyers· Alumm and Into 
System> 1\:tghtha\\ ks at the I ~th aruJUal Btg 
Brothers Big Ststers Hockey Exhtbitton 
Game and Autograph sesSJtln \\llh a selected 
current Phtladelphia Flyer Flyers· Alumm 
tnc ludmg greats from the onginal Broad 
Street Bulltes and a raffle and stlent auction 
of Flyers !llemorabtha and other spons 
collecublcs Thts is all on Feb ~~ at 4pm at 
the Fred Rust Ice Arena at the 1Jni1erstt1 of 
Del a \\ are 10 rabe money to suppon the · 
many programs of Big Brothers Btg Stster~ 
of De Ia\\ a~·e. Tickets can be purchased by 
calhn2: (30~)1JD I -HENS or nstting the 
Carpel11er Center 13ox Office $7 in -advance. 
$9 at the door. Ktds 6 and under are free. 

rhe Amencan Dtahetes Assoctallon IS nov. 
recruitmg ,·olunteers for thetr l\lother"s Da) 
Campatgn, 'Candles for the Cure." The) are 
offering beautif ul. floral scented. 14.5-oz 
candles m glass J3" \\ tth tops from the 
Yankee Candle Com pan) . 1\:ormall) 
retathng for S 16.99. they wtll be available 
for the 'pectal price of S 14.99 aJJd all 
proceeds benetit the ADA. The ADA ts 
current!) recrmting "Candle Captams~ to 
take orders het\\ ccn f eb I st and Apnl ~-lth. 
Candles " ill be delivered the week before 
Mother· s Day. The mtsSJon of the American 
Diabetes Assoctatton is to pre' ent and cure 
dtabetes and to tmpro,·e the ltves of all 
people affected by dtabctes. You can make a 
dtfference m th" ftght 1 If you would hke to 
purch<he candles or volunteer to be a Candle 
Captam. contact K) le Ro" lands at 002) 
656-00:10 x-1655 or ematl 
kro" lands@diabetc>.org for more info. 

~nd annual 'The Mu;ic Ne1-cr Stopped" 
benefit concert for Sterra C lub, DE chapter 
" til be held beginning 910pm on Feb 6th at 
Kelly" Logan House in Wilmmcton. Ttckets 
aJe S I 0 and are avatlablc m ad,~ance at 
Kelly's Logan House or at the door the night 
of the .:on~cn . In addllinn to the muSLcal 
component, the <!Ycnt ,., a [undraJser for 
Sierra Club. DE chapter. !"he goal " to ra~se 
o1cr S I 000 01 er the course of the e\ emng to 
suppon Sterra Club's ..:on>en alton goals 
111thin the State of DE. Funds are ratsed 
through tteket sales. as \\ell as through sales 
of CD recordmgs of the entire ~+ hour 
performance "hich may be preordered the 
ntght ol the e\·ent, or purchased aften,ards 
by calhng Stem! Club's DE office at (102J 
425-4911 The c\ent '"II feature rec10nal 
bands mcludmg Apes Watson. Ten 'sptdcrs 
and The [\cr·E.spanding Suckholes. and 
p:U1tctpatton hy tnJiYtdual ml"ictans 
mduding Tom Dougheny. Ken Herbltn. Jeff 
Green, Jacyue V=alona, Btll Degnan. Andy 
Fa' cr . .\lonil:'a Knttcnhahn. Ranc..h Barnett . 
and many others. The Sierra Club" a 
nation\\ ide en'" tronmcntal aU\ (Xth.::v 

orgatttt atiUn that ptotnotc ... pro-en' inmm\!nt 
ts\ucs thn~ugh grassroots adtn"im. pohtlcal 
ln\lllvcmcnt. legal a~tton. and cducatinnaJ 
means. The DE Chapter carnes this mts,wn 
fof\'\ard on a local kYcl and" current!\ 
m,·oh~d m maim \.'amp~ugns around ,,·atcr 
quahtv/quanllty. atr yualtt~. mdustnal 
p<lllullon. and lam!-use plannmg . For more 
mfo ''"' http://dela\\ are.sicrr.tclub.org. 

In the e\l.'T changlllg busmes .... landscape nf 
Downtown l\c\\·art..._, some stored han: 
managed to become "old tuner:-.. l nu ·vc 
Been 1-ramed has become a landmark on 
lllaJn S treet by thm mg for 23 1 ears. ) nu ve 
Been framed ·celcbrat~s the it aimi' ers<lf) 

t 

831-2771 
Advertisin2 Policy 

The Review reserve the 
right to refuse any ads 
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adoptions, and ads of an 
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Reviel--1' s staff or the 
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"ith an cxhtbtllon and sale ol the 
photographs of ancy Bresltn. A Del a" are 
Division of the Arts Fellov. shtp rectptent, 

ancy has recently been phlltographing the 
Mtd Atlanuc Ballet Company Her \\Nk. 
both 111 color and hlac~ a11d "hne. g11 es the 
newer a glimpse of a dance performance 
from both ;ides of the stage The sho\\ runs 
from Feb 3rd through ~larch !st. "tth an 
antst"s recept ion on Sat. Feb 8th from 2-
-lpm Gallery Hours are MTF 10-6. WTh 
I 0-8. Sat I 0-4. Call no~ l36o- 1403 lor tnfo. 

CPR /AED for the Professll.,nal Rescuer 
Challenge on Feb 19 9am-l : .~Opm ARC ot 
the Ddmana Penmsula-1\DO 
100\\ lOth St Sune 501 
\\'ilmt: cton. DL.: 19SO I 
:0.-!5 -
Cmnmunm First -\td and Safe!\ Re' tC\\ on 
reb 21st Ir;m1 lJam- 1 pm ARC of the 
Delman·c P~nmsula-NDO 
100\\ lOth St Sune 501 
Wilmmgton DE 19~01 
sso -
Commumtv hr>t Atd and Saki\ on reb 
22nd from ·9am to 6pm. Add- \R.c of the 
Delman a Penmsula-NDO 
100 \\' lOth St Sune 501 
Wtlnungton DE 19801 
S60 
Pet hrst Atd on Feb 22nd from llam-.1pm 
ARC of the Delman a Peninsula-:\DO 
100 W lOth St Sune 'iOI 
Wil min gton DE 19801 
540 -
hrst Atd on Feb 25th fonn 9:30- UO at 
Hocl..es,m Cmmnunm Center 
4~66 !lltllcreek Rd · 
Hockesstn, DE 19707 
S.l5 
Adult CPR on Feb 26th !rom 'ipm-9pm at 
the Jev. ish Cornmumtv Center 
101 Garden ot Eden Rd 
Wilmington DE 19803 
S35 -

The UD lt brary announces a tonhcommg 
exhihttion in the Special c,,llecllons Galler~ 
ot the Morris Ltbran entnkd ·•Dctmmc Her 
Ltfc:Ad\ tee Books for \\"omen· \\lnch-,\JII 
be on 'iew from Feb II th throu~h June I 1. 
200.>. The exhthttion \\ill katur~ t>oo~' on 
cooking. household management, spon' and 
recreatiOn . health. and e tiquette published 
bet\\ccn 1650 and 1950. The focus" til be 
the \\ avs 111 "hteh ad' tce lnerature defined 
a woman·' role both Ill the famth and Ill 
soctetv. Ins Smdcr. A"octate Librarian, 
Spectal Collectillns." the e'hibi11on 
curator 

.\laxunum Destruction blasts m \\ av mto 
the f'iN Umon Sp.:..:trum along\\ ith man) 
other "orld-famou' trucks \\llh Ford Trucks 
presents .\lon,tcr Jam tram 1-n. r-ch 14th at 
8pm. Sat, f-eb 15th at 2pm aJJd 8pm and 
Snn. Feb 16th :tt 2pm for some thnlltng 
shows. Ttckets me S5 for chtldr,·n (under 
12), 520 for adults 111 ad\·anc~ and S~2 da1 
of sho\\ and Gold Circle seat> arc $25 111 • 

ad1ancc and 5~7 da\ of 'ho\\ . The1 are 
a1 ail able at the Firsi lJnum Center ·Bos 
Olticc and at all Ti..:ketmaster L<><:atton' 
throughout the DE' alle1·. Ttc~cts can"'"' 
be eh:i.rged b) phone b) ·callin~ t215) 
33602000. tX65) 1~~ -90()(] and t 102) 9X.J. 
~GOO or on-!tne at v. 1\ I\ .llcketma,ter com. 
Group pad.ages arc J\ atlahk at ( 21 'i 1 1X9 
9543. Resened parllng" a\<ulable thrnu~n 
Ttd.etma. tcr 

~C\\ ark Oepanmem nf Parks~ Re~reauon 
ts offenng the folio" tng adult (ages I and 
on:r) program:-. dunn.t:. the ml\l1th ol 
Februarv Wood Caning: Thur,da''· 1-eb (1· 

~7 lroni 7- 10pm at the Center, 21Ki \\ htte 
Chapel Dnvc Cost ts 'i->6 for t\ev.ark 
r~sttients and )51 i<"lr IIOll· restdcnts, plu' 
$~4 for \\ OOd and can·mg ~mk I arm 
B~1011d Fonune Telhn~ : Wedne,da' '· r'eh 
5 and 12 lrnm 7-9pm cit Th~ Center: ~00 
Whlle Chapd Dn1e. Cnst ':>361nt r~std~nts 
and ::.40 tor non rcstdenh Kntt a Hat 
l:k·gimung Knittmg das ..... Tu~sda~ '·Feb 18 
\1ar 4 lrPm 7-9pm at the Center. 2(Xl \\ hlle 
Chapel Dm e . C<"ISt "S2n tor l\e\1 ar~ 
rcstdcnts Jnd ::.30 lor non-restdcnts plu, 
'uppltes. \sk fnr a suprl) ltst "hen 
regrstcring . Tole \ngd : Thursday .... 1--"ch 6 
20 at the Center. 200 \\" ht1~ Chapel Dm e 
from 7-9pm. Cl"ISI IS)~() lor 'e\\ at~ 
re,tdcnts and )5-l for non-re"dcnts . Hecm 
w Se'' · Introdw.:11on w the ha~tc" of "tc~' til£ 
'\.1ondays Feb 17-March 10 trom 7-'lpm at' 
the Center, .!.(X) \\ lut~ Chapel Dnw. C<ht " 
S55 for C\1• ark rc ... lllenh, anJ ~60 for Ih)ll

residenls, pitts supplte>. As~ for '"PPII hst 
''hen registering. Bnng )C\\ tng m;Kht;w w 
..:lass. losatc Steppmg Stone: Thur,day 
Feb ~7 I rom ' ·9prn at the Centet. Cost" 
$26 for 1\c\\ ark, and $~9 for non-restdcnts. 
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Shower Locks 
Everyone remembers the 

met dents mvoh mg inuuuers 111 the 
restdence halls last year and this 
year 

The umverstt) has finally done 

till) latch Ind. '' dl ll\1t be eftecti\ e 
Ill stopptng a peepmg tom 

If ,1 peP .. on \\ants to 'P) upon a 
smdent IIYII1g on campus. then he 
t>r she \\ill ftnu an) means 

sometnmg 
1 n r---------------, nec·ess<U) to Llo '>II. 

\\hat is '>lop 
someone from just 
era\\ ling under-the 
dt>llr. 

response 

fhe unt ,·cr-.itv i.., 
tgnoring the ;cal 

Thetr solutiOn 
is to in'>tall 
lod,t'll stall 
doors on the 
1\hO\\ ers in the 
\\'0men 
.Pathwom' Review This: pnlt>lem . that 

rcstdcncc halls 
need more ..,ecurity . It ts too bad 

•that tht'> effort 
docs not really 
-so!Ye anythmg. 
atnd II IS 

cbastcally a waste 
iOf Important 
•fundmg. 

Stall doors and locks 
on showers are not an 
effective way to curb 

At other 
universities. a kn 
ur a coLic 1 s needed 
Ill enter the 
bathrooms. but the 
UntYcrstt\' of 
Delaware Zloes not 

intrusions. 

Admtniqrator. 
~\ ould not 
lt"omment on 
llo\\ much the 

utilize any of these 
measure'>. 
There arc loeb on 
Llnrmitor) 
bathroom Ut)Ors. 

~ntire effon cost '-------------.....J but they do not 
automatically lock . lio 111 tall the 

.tloor<>. 
Es..,enually. the umvef',ll) has 

lpatd a presumabiy fatr amount of 
money to gne students a false 
6ense of secunry. 
" In reality. a weak door with a 
I. 

An automaticall) locking -.ystcm 
for the bathroom doors would be 
more effectiYc than tltms\ doors 
and locks o n each tnd;ndu a l 
shower stall 

The students LlescrYe better. 

Landlord Lawsuit 
i_ 

'ewark landlords are 
challengmg legi lauon that could 
lin11t opportunities for future 
student housmg Ill the cit\. 
' Nc" ~tudent · 

has not C\'en addressed the issue at 
hand. 

The la \\s restnettng student 
houstng are a f~1rm nf 

rental house r-------------, Lit scri mi nation. 
and they need 
consideration hy have to meet 

.cena111 cri ten a a JUdtCial bod) . · 
e '' a r k 

landlords make a 
.,uch as being at 
least I 0 -lot 
width away 
from any current 
~tudent rental 
property. 

Review This: good point when 
they say that the 
Cit\ cannot base 
legts!auon on the 
title of "student .. Landlords 

-argue that the 
ttt} IS 
<!Jsc rtmtnattng 
against students. 
and that the law 
1 s 
.unconstitutional. 

The city 
discriminates against 

student~ by 
restricting 

off-campus re'iJ.ting. 

Students arc 
not "n ea.tl\ 
llcllned .roun. 
a nd not ~ C \ e;v 
stlldent aCt<; 1n 
the same manner. 
Finding 

The city's only 
defense is that 
there is ample 
.houstng available 
for students. 
lav.yers 
representing 'ewark also claim 
that city offictals have a duty to 
keep the peace. and the legislatiOn 
-is in resp0nse to numerous 
complaints from residents. 
' This is a relativelv weak. 
uefen~e especial!) since-the city 

b) choice. 

qudent housing 
ts alread~· 
dtfficult enough 
\ince so me 
landlord, do not 
rent to ~tudenh 

:'\m\. more boundaries to oil
campus '>!udent hom.ing are 
institutionahzed. which is not fair. 

The c ity needs to work \\'tlh 
students Oil the housmg ts,ue. not 
against them. 
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United States still needs 
affirmative action 

While I respect Kin Parker's right to support 
Pre~tdent Bu~h-~ ~tance on aftirmauYe acuon. I want 
to point out that her reasons for oppo~mg affirmative 
action demon,tratc a lack of k.nO\\ ledge of current 
eYents and mdicate that she ha.-, had little contact with 
th<: "mit•ontie.., .. \\·hom ._,he cla1ms do not de..,ef\ e nr 
n..:cd ptdct..:nu.J u..:..tl!Henl. 

Accurdmg to Parker. "The nauon is not under 
ractal unre't .. and mo't people see e\·eryonc as 
equal." There ma:r not be a nulitary contlict between 
black and whtte Americans. but one does not need to 
look far to \l:C that race is just a_., mu..:h a political 
t'sue m America today as it was 30. 50 or I()() years 
ago. The earnings of black and Hhpanic Americans 
still lag sigmlicantly behind white cllizcns. Blacks 
are more likely than whites to be gnen a death 
sentence for committing the same crime. "Drivino 
Wht!e black" remains a real ISSUC an1ong Jaw-abidin~ 
black citizen' who :u·e s1mply trymg to drive fron~ 
pomt A to ptnnt B. To claim that "'mo-.t people see 
e\·eryone a\ equaJ" is an tdeologtcal fabrication and 
indicates true ignorance of the circumstances facing 
people of color Ill America. Parker also claims " to 
reach dtver,ity on campus ts a poor excu~e [for 
affirmative actiOn] because college is about 
education. If fewer mtnoriue' get into college 
because the) lack the academ1c requirements needed. 
then that is no one's fault ... It's no one's fault? 

Perhaps Parker ts not aware that although school 
..,egregat10n by race was outlawed a generation ago. 
an alanmng number of black and Hispanic students 
attended "segregated" schools because white and 
mmority Americans continue to live in separate 
geographic area~. Unfortunately. schools that are 
hca\·tly populated wtth mmonty '>rodents are much 
le..,s likely than white schools to provide the 
resources for students to prepare them for college. 
Many. have overcrowded classrooms. poor funding 
and dtstractions withm the commumty that make 
somethmg as simple as prepanng for the SAT nearly 
unposstblc. 

Why do black. and whtte Americans remain 
geographically scparated'1 It's not all bv choice. 
Some familtes do not ha,·c the resource; to leave 
... uch ·'bad neighborhoods" and those who do arc 
often unofficially barred from white neighborhoods 
by realtors who do not want to "bring down the 
propeny value ... I am n<~t in support of letting poor
petfornung. under-qualthed students into competitive 
colleges. However. before you point the finger. you 
'>hould constder the inequities that lead to 
discrepanctcs in academic performance. 
dtscrepancie.., that man) people are likely to attribute 
to race. 

Parker ha-. also observed that "no matter hO\\ 
diverse the campw, IS. unity never happens ... the 
black students try to segn:gate them.-.el ves from the 
other students by having separate e\erything." I 
would ltke to know what Kin Parker has personally 
done to promote interracial umty at the University of 
Delaware. Ask your ... clf when 1s the la.\t time that you 
and your whtte friends have made an effort to foroc a 
substantial fnendship with a black person. 'Why does 
ll have to be the minority group that is segregating? 
Could 11 posstbly be that they are copmg with not 
hemg accepted by the m3_)onty group'1 As for black 
<,tudents havmg "separate eYerythmg:· Parker may 
be oYerlookmg the fact that many black students 
'hare a common culture. not unlike the cultures 
shared and celebrated by their Jewtsh. Htspanic, 
Astan. gay and lesbian. and Mushm classmates. Yes. 
e\·en while students have a culture. They just do not 
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always acknowledge or recognize it because 11 Js 
considered "normal.., 

Finally, to answer Parker's question. "I don't 
understand why they came to a predominant!) white 
school if they don't want to mix and mingle with 
others?" Maybe it's the same rea.son you came to the 
same school and held onto your small-world views 
on race relattons. In a school that ts nearly 90 percent 
whtte. black student. arc constantly surrounded by 
v. h ttc classm~·.tes. It t 1c~ h d pruhlcm wnh mt"<.ing 
.mJ mmgnng. lll<.:) ,.,uulJil ·, shu-.- up to t ci<L'>S. 6 1 
maybe it's like you said, "college is about 
education:· not clnerstty. Why should mmonty 
students t_ry to_ reach out to you. if it 1 · evident by 
your optruon ptecc. you have never sincerely reached 
out to them? 

As for Parker being "terrified" that she'll be 
passed over for a job when she graduates 111 May. I 
want to renund her that she is a whtte wom<m. and 
ltkc it or not. ll ~~ .,tatisttcally proven that wlnte 
women baYe been the greatest benefictanes ot 
affirmative action . 

Kee/ev McGill 
Alumna 

kmcgi/1@ socy.umd.edu 

Women deserve balanced 
information about abortion 

I am writing to provide a pro-life perspecm·e to 
b~~ance the news article on the abortion righh rall:r in 
\\ tlrnington markmg the 30th anmversary of Roe v. 
Wade. 

'The Review quotes two clergy supporting the 
abortiOn nghts. Rabbi Peter Grumbacher. referring 
to a Bible passage. states "as creatures created in the 
divine ;mage. we have free wtll. we have the right to 
choose." Clearly the Bible does not sancti;n all 
choices humans make. such as the taking of an 
unborn hfe - perhaps he needs to reread the Ten 
Commandments. Re\. Barbara Hoag said. "I can 
think of no choice more baste than the one we: arc 
here to celebrate tomght.'' As Americans. we believe 
no one should be aJiowed to take away our right to 

hfe. 
The Declaration of Independence states our 

creator has endowed u' with ''ltfe. Iibert) and the 
pursuit of happiness:· Unfortunately. abonion denies 
those rights to the unborn child. If our mothers haLl 
chosen to abort w •. our right to life would have been 
prematurely snuffed out just as surely as if she ,,r 
someone ebc had killed us as 111fants ouh1de tlte 
Wl)mb. 

Women also have a right to accurate 
informatiOn about aborllon. If abortion rights 
supporters w·e looking out for the best mtcrcsi:., of 
women, they would speak openly of the risks. Whlle 
some women eeki.ng an abortion are well infom1ed. 
others who are vulnerable and desperate with an 
unplanned pregnancy are not g1 ven adequate 
information. 

l-or in;tance. ~tudies ha,·e shown a connectwn 
between htgher wctdence of breast cancer and 
abortion. Women who have had abortwm, have a 
higher rate of miscarnage and future stenlitv. 
Women are also not alerted to the potentiiil 
emotiOnal trauma they may face at the loss of their 
baby. Planned Parenthood's Web sHe glosses over 
these findings and provides no backing for thetr 
claims, while ational Rtght to Life pro\'ldes 
references to meclkal journals . Who is more 
concerned about accurate mfonnatwn? 

Accordmg to the Review antcle. letters were 

Fntertaloment l:.ditoN: 
J..un~\ Borden Ani!..;, Mamhcrg 
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l ih '\t\\~ Editor'; 
l::.rin h;f£' Counnl"~· tJko 

read at the rally trom women who said they had been 
affected positively b} Roe v. Wade. Why not read 
from letters by women who have regretted thetr 
abonwn decision'1 What about hearmg from "Jane 
Roe .. herself? Norma McCorvey ("Roe") ts no\\ a 
pro-life Christian and heads up Roe :"Jo More 
Mtnistry. She now repudiates Roe '. \\'ade and 
descnbes the abortion induslr) she once worked for 
as degrading women and placing polittcs ahove safe 
n C hc tne. lJnftlrtUnatc l\ , her stof\ is t!!no·ed b\ 
thus.: who llcknd the t:..:lsion b ... mng th~ RO<: n:~m.: . 

Rich Campbell 
A/wmws 

lion mar@ udel.edu 

Higher license fees could 
hurt Newark commerce 

Ever stnce I've come to Delaware. the 
uni\ers;ty's Public Safetv and the 1\'ewark Police 
have been If) mg to curb the drinklng crimes tiling 
place here. In Ill) second year. I have noticed that 
the police arc focusing their efforts more and more 
on drinking. 

Still. ':u least eYery week. The Re\ ;ew posts at 
least one police repon containing a robbery or assault 
of a umverstty student tn Ne\\Wl. And now the ctt\' 
of 1\'cwark is threat_ening to raise the price for liquor 
licenses sn-fold. \\hat was once .. 500. no'" could he 
as much a<, $30001 

Tht~ increased money would he used to employ 
more otflc~r-. or the "'alcohol ta.'>k force:· In the mid 
'90s. when this -,chool \\as a pml) school. there was 
not tllis much en me tO\\ ard '>tudents. 

Yes. I understand the effects of alcohol and the 
damage that it can cause. but what is more imponant. 
a college ktd gomg to a party and having a fe\\' 
dnnks or that same student walking home from a 
night cia~~ and gcb as..,aulted or held at gunpoint fur 
a few dollars'? 

The uni\·crsity is hecommg more and more 
prestigwu~ o:ach year. but the robberies and a.~saults 
m·e occurring more often. As for the tO\\ n of ·ewark. 
It must realize that the town has prospered because of 
the revenue and population that the um\'erstiY brings. 
If alcohol licenst!s rise. 1t will affect too ma~y 
establishments on Main Street. The allure of \hun 
Street IS that one can go to the storied bars (Stone 
Balloon and Deer Park). eat at quality restaurants 
(Iron Hill Brewery· m1ct Cafte Gelato). stop for pizza 
(1\larghcritas and Grotto . ..,) and comerse at a 
coffeehouse (Home Grown). 

All of these mentioned establishments distribute 
some sort of alcohol on the1r menu. By rmsmg the 
alcohol license pnces. all of these place\ will be 
affected 111 one way or another. The Italian Bisu..>. 
whtch at other locations has been lahelecl one of the 
better Italian re taurants in Delaware. couldn't 
remam on !\lam Street without the abtlll) to ~ell 
liquor. 

Take a\\ ay all of the establishments Its ted 
above. and what is left on 1\!atn Street to attract 
busmess'1 [\;ot \ery· much. Unless :'\cwark refocuses 
tts polictes. there could be lots of vacant buildtngs 
that will not be able to attract the qualny of places 
that once were there. Don't get me wrong. I loYe the 
umvcrsny. and all of the people here. but just fed that 
there could be a better way of regulating this town. 

Dm·id Ha1es 
Sophom;l/'1' 

dhans@udcl.cdu 
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Anti-pot ads 
are laughable 

Affirmative 
action ensures 
fair competition . James 

Borden 

I don't quite 
follow 

upe1 Btm I marked the 
de,ut til \ et another 111111d1Lss 
en tmuat(()n m th.: t'ng\llng antl
m;.n j u..tna ath erttstng campatgn. 
Th~ 'commerctal starts off looking 
hk• tt's for a home pregnancy kit 
a \:,ung couple is in the hath room, 
ht~ d111g a pregnane) teqer, 
1e \OUsly awaiting the results 
~It, .. h. the camera pan-. a\\ ay to 
.htM ; young g1rl huddled on a bed 
tr\ 1!!. the \\ ords "Thq \\'Ill be the 
.. ~u.~cst grandparenh in town" !lash 
:rm,~, th~ screen. The commercial 
c1d• with a \ otceo\ cr stattng. 
"lla·lJLiana 1mpa1r-. your judgment. 
Its more harmful than we all 
thw~ht." \\ hile the phrase 
"l'lno. .. ledge. the anti-drug" 1s 
dqla ed 1n~the background. 

It seems the only goal of this 
on)omg campatgn 1s to top the_ 
pre.tou~ commerciab. 111 term:. of 
ho, ridiculous. unfounded and 
un'ehe' able they arc. The Web site 
fo the sponsor of these ads, 
Frevibc. goes for a h1p. we're-cool
so'-!d>-pl;ase-listen-to-us look. with 
st~ ized graphics and photos. The 
sit also attempts to explain the 
bafl!ng logic behtnd such 
c01mercials as the teen pregnancy 
on. 

The page beg1ns ··you· ve heard 
it efore. someone goes out. gets 
htfl on mariJuana, lowers their 
bondaries and does somethmg they 
re<ly. really regret afterwards. 

"Unfortunately. th1. happens 
mce than you think." I'm sorry. but 
th last time I heard of someone 
gctmg high and doing somethtng 
th\ regretted the :1c·u I,·) it 
molvcd ordering one slice of pizza 
to manv. or laughing in someune's 
fac because they \\ere too high to 
cotrol themselves. 

Truth be told. I've never heard 

nf \\eed hcmg an aphrodisiac before. 
for most. It has the oppostte effect. 

In fact. an old anti-marijuana 
campaign. hascd on different lie-, and 
e\ en more outrageous clatms once 
satd that smoking marijuana could 
lower a man's spcrn1 count. and even 
make him "'turn homosexual."" 
Pcr'tJnallv. I don't know any 
homoscxu,;ls \\ bo go out there and 
tmpregnate young teenage girls. or. 
as was 1mplied in one commerctal. 
get a gtrl so h1gh that she passes out 
so that he can fondle her 
unconsc1ous bodv. Usually. that's 
~\hat happens with alcohol. 

Back to Freevibe. The three 
reason~ 1t lists for marijuana betng 
linked to pregnancy are as follows: 

I. Teens who use drugs are five 
ume-. more likel} to have sex than 
arc those teen wbo do not use drugs. 

2. Teen~ who have used 
manJuana are four umes more likely 
to ha,·e been pregnant or to have 
gotten someone pregmmt than teens 
~vbo have never smoked pot. 

3. !\lore than one third of 
sexual!) acti\e teens and )Oung 
adulb repon that alcohol or drug use 
bas influenced a deci 10n to do 
something sexual. 

Clearlv. no one running this site 
has ever taken a baste psychology 
class and learned of the problem 
between correlatwn and causation. 

An example - some serial 
killers own dogs. If I were with 
Freev1bc. I co~ld then say that 
owning a dog makes you more hkel) 
to become a scnal killer. Concerning 
their statistics however. \\as 1t ever 
taken mto consideration that maybe. 
just may be. the type of teen who 
goes out and gets pregnant is abo the 
type of teen who would experiment 
wtth drugs? One d1d not cause the 
other. rather. they were the reckless. 
rebelliow, type who didn"t stay home 
on Saturday nights to watch TV with 
morr .. nd dad. 

lnteresttngly enough. reason 
number three mentiOns alcohol -
sure)\ a much b1gger factor in teen 
preg-nanC). domestic violence. 
destruction of the fanuly and overall 

deterioration of soctety as a ~\hole 
than marijuana. But where are the 
anti-booze ads? Save for the "dnnk 
responsibly"" message tossed mto the 
last 2 seconds of a heer commercial. 
I don't remember the government 
telling me what J"m supposed to 
think ;bout drinking. except that 1t's 
onl} OK iiTm 21. 

Although bizarre. the teen 
preonancv ad was good for a laugh. 
Bu~ it's ~till not n;y favorite anti
druo commerciaL a title still held by 
the cone where a bunch of kids are 
sitting in the parking lot of a fast 
food restaurant getting high and 
ordering food - until one day they 
run out of money. (Runmng out of 
money '' a real problem when it 
comes to taking tllegal drugs; why 
don't they ever touch on this?) So 
anyway, the k.ids run out of money 
and speed out of the parking lot. 
runmng over a little girl on her bike 
on the way out. 

The first time I saw this v.as 
before a mo\le, and even though ll 

earned me dirtY looks from mn~t ot 
the other patrot;s. I laughed my head 
off. 

This commerL!al ~~as so 
unreali;,uc. and. not to mention. had 
so little to do With problems 

assoctated wtth drug abuse. that I 
had no chmce. Last time I checked. 
people on cell phones are a lot more 
dangerous behind the wheel than 
people smoking blunts. 

I'm not saying that marijuana is 
a safe drug. though it IS better than 
alcohol. and come to think of it. if 
everyone who went out and got 
drunk JUst got high instead, the world 
would be a better place. But this isn't 
the issue. 

The government spends millions 
of dollars on commercials that either 
make no ense or have no effect on 
people. 

Why don't they point out some 
of the actual. scientific problems 
ussoctated with weed'J Like. it can 
triooer depression. bring about 
schi~ophrenia (in those already 
prone lo the disease) and cause 
re~ptratory and hean problems. The 
··Truth"" anti-tobacco campaign ha~ 
been effective because it focuses on 
real facts, real statistics and real 
problems. not fictitious events too 
outrageous to C\ en be considered 
urban legends. 

Jame1 Borden is a11 enrerramme11t 
ulitor for The RevieH . Se11d 
commellts to jimmyb@ ude/.edu. 

Susanne 
Sullivan 

Sully's 
Solution 

In response to Kitt Parker"s 
editorial titled. "Affirmative action 
unfair,-- I would like to decidedly 
disagree with her view on the issue. 
While she bnngs up many points to 
argue against affirmal!ve actwn. in 
my opinion, many of these po1nts 
are wcorrect and skewed. 

First of all, every pres1dent has 
and wi II be the victim of bad press 
- it comes with the territory. So, 
making Bu~h out to be some victim 
of the media. like it's the first time 
it"s happened to a president, isn't a 
strong point to start the editorial off 
with. And the majority of the time, 
he deserves it. 

Parker then goes on to descnbe 
affirmative action as 
·'uncons ti tu tiona!." Affirmative 
action has nothing to do with the 
Constitution whatsoever. l believe 
what she was trying to say was that 
if "all men are crea ted equal" 
according to the Declaration of 
Independence. then why should 
some people be aided and others 
not. But she is incorrect in thi~ 
belief because even today. not every 
American is treated equally. 

Apparently. Parker has not 
visited the Deep South or a rural 
town el. ewhere where blacks are 
not viewed as equal to whites. She 
mentiOns the nation not being under 

as wel l as her a nn oyance that 
minorities wi ll be favored over her. 
She is unfairly assuming that any 
job she applies for wi ll be 
immediate ly sna tc he d up by a 
mmority with fewer qualifications. 

ln addition. if memory serves 
me correctly, the race box on each 
college application I filled out was 
optional. And, when l was rejected 
by colleges or wait-listed , not one 
time d id the though t t ha t l wa 
snubbed because o f race cross my 
mind. One aspec t of a ffirmative 
action that did ma ke me question 
my rejec ti ons was legacies. I 
graduated from a high school where 
each Ivy League school has at least 
one re prese nt a tive fr o m most 
graduati ng classes. 

Many of th e s tud ents had 
parents that g raduated from Ivy 
League and other top-notch schools 
and their children were admitted tO 
those schools even though they did 
not have the acade mic leverage to 
do so. T h is is due to the legacy 
aspect of the admission process. 

So basically, there were some 
ra ther academ ica lly unqualified 
students at my high school that went 
to the top schools thanks to theit 
parents' attendance to the school. 

A prime example of this form 
of affirmative action is the president 
himself. He can thank his father for 
nis admission to Andover, which he 
was com p le te ly unqualified to 
atte nd. Hi s a tte ndance at such a 
prestigious prep school led to his 
admission to Yale, which his father 
attended, as well. 

civil unrest. yet -=~--=-b--":'.----,1;
racism is just as The aSIC goa 
present in our f ff" t" 
somty as 1t was -+O 0 a Irma 1 Ve 
years ago. It JUSt action is to level 
may not be as 

evid~n~~ goes on to the playing field 
say that "most among educated 
people see each 

President needs some patience 
other as equal.'' Do Americans. To 
they'' Because there 
was a case in which get rid of such a 
two !'\ew York City ld 
police officers shot program wou 
an unarmed Haitian be a Step 

The one form of 
affirmative actiorl 
that should be 
scrutinized is that 
of a thletic 
sc h olarshi ps , 
Again, at my high 
school, l acrosse 
pl a yers who 
exce ll e d on the 
fie ld but not in the 
c l assroo ms , 
practically had their 
accep tance letters 
h and-delivered by 
school s s uc h as 
Johns Hopkins and 
Dartm outh , long 
b efor e the; 
application process John 

Marchione 

Now hear this 

Tuesday night television was not 
s<en this \\eek:. Instead. we were 
prsented with hundreds of old men 
a1d \\Omen clapping every three 
mnutes. 

In between the senseles~ 
cappmg. President George W. Bush 
nanaged to touch on just about every 
Jressing political Issue ranging from 
tic failing economy and e\·cntuall} 
g!Uing to the Impending war with Iraq 
i1 hi yearly State of the Un10n 
aldress. 

Was it just me. or was anyone 
ese a httle bit scared of the eminent 
Q)Om that the seemmgly confused 
fush foreca ted for the nation? The 
hg shocker of the speech had to be 
vhcn he announced that the Cmted 

ates would hold nothing back: 111 the 
atempb to disarm Iraq \-\'hether we 
htve the hacking of other countnes or 
mt. we are going to war. and under no 
crcumstances should the .\merican 
p~ople feel comfortable with this war. 

In h1s attempt to ratwnali1e the 
'"<If. Bush listed several speculations 
a I based on thtng-, that our 
l!~vernment and the Cmted l\'atwns 
htve not found. L,; .S mtelligence has 
saJ thts and U.S 1ntelhgencc has said 
thtt. hut the bottom li~c is that they 
htven't found much. certainly not 
ewugh to waste thousand-, and 
ptssibly nulliom. of innocent lives. 

I can thmk hack to \\hen l was 
ynmg and recall the best advice that I 
htd C\'er received : dl•n"t believe 
e~ry thing you hear. . 

There is no doubt 111 my mmd that 
Sa !dam Hussein 1s craz\. but do \\ e 
w<nt to make him angry as \\ell? 

There has to be a better way. 
D1plomacy has worked before. and 1t 
can work again. 

In his speech, Bush said that 
waitino for Saddam to trike the ftrst 
blow ~·ould be waiting too long. He 
did not, however. discuss the 
ramifications of a preemptive strike 
agrunst this madman. 

If we think he is developing 
weapons of mass descrution. don't we 
think he will use them also? 
Demanding that Iraq disarm deserves 
the utmost attention from the 
president, but anacking them puts iraq 
in a tough spot. 

If you have ever lost a fight or 
game. you understand just ho\\ 
powerful the 1dea of revenge is. The 
loss m the Gulf War is something that 
must haunt Saddam Hussein at night. 
And each morning he could be waiting 
for us to challenge him to another 
game. which is exactly what a 
preemptive strike does. 

The United States. right now, has 
a lot on its plate: the war on dmgs. the 
war on terrorism, Iraq and possibly 
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North Korea. In a crafty move. Bush 
tried to link the juslificd war on 
terrorism \\ith the seemingly 
unpopular Iraq situation. He assured 
the American people that Saddrun ha\ 
been growing friendly with the AI
Qaida terronst network and wtll share 
weapons secrets with them. 

\\'hether this is true or false i not 
the issue. The American people should 
know the real reasons that we are 
going 10 war. Bush made no mention 
of the oil situation that would anse 
from war with Iraq. And while it may 
not be the main reason, it certainly is 
an important reason and it should not 
be hidden from the American people. 

There have been reponed mmors 
that if war with Iraq did break out. 
crazy old Saddam would burn all of 
his oil fields. Gas prices would soru·. 
and we would have to find alternatives 
to fueling our prec10us automobiles. 

Cleverly disguised as an 
environmental issue mentioned 
nowhere near the Iraq segment of the 
speech. Bush urged the Amcncan 
people to use new!; developed hybnd 
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cars that burn less gas or run on 
alternative fuels. Oil is ru1 1ssue, can't 
you just come out and say II. Mr. 
President'' 

In ~\hat I thought was the only 
segment of the speech that actually 
deserved applause. the prestdent 
assured the American people that the 
war on terrorism was as strong as ever. 
Terrorists, unlike Saddam. have no 
rhyme or reason for their actions. 
Attacking them will not spur a nuclear 
holocaust, because if they wanted one 
they would stan one. 

It was proven 111 Vietnam that tlus 
nation should not fight \\hen its 
members are against the war. The 
impending war with Iraq wili never 
get the full approval of the people 
unless we are in some way provoked 
by Iraq . Until then we need to be 
hopeful that Saddan1_ will realize the 
consequences of h1s act10ns and 
refrain from attacking. The one 
definite is if we attack him. he will 
attacks us. 

The president was elected by 
almost half of the American people 
who vutcd. We have to stick: by this 
man when he makes good decisions 
and voice our opinion .."Vhen we feel he 
IS making mistakes. 

His composure 111 the wake of the 
Sept. II terrorist attacks was no doubt 
remarkable. but his inability to be 
pattent wtth another threatening entity 
may get us 111 some trouble. _ 

With a divided nattun watchmg. 
Bush did manage to stand tall and put 
on hts senow, face for the cameras. He 
showed lew signs of bemg a great 
orator. hut d1d not show the usual 
ruTay of blunder that haunts hiS public 
appearances. 

To end in the way that Bush d1d, 
may God help us. 

John Afarchi011l IS a student a(ftlirJ 
ediwr.filr The Re\'le\1'. Send comme/11.\ 
ro jmarch@ ude/.edu. 

man -+2 times 

because they b k ds 
thought he "looked ac war . 
thre;tening.'' In 
addition. last year. 
two police officers in New Jersey 
pulled over a \an. then shot four 
times. 1njunng three of the four 
passengers Inside - threr black 
men and a Hispanic man. They were 
pulled over because they were not 
white. The officer!> were given 
nothing more than a slap on the 
wrists. In fact, ew Jersey State 
Police Officers were specifically 
encouraged by state and federal 
officials to implement racial 
profiling. 

The basic goal of affirmative 
action is to level the playing field 
amon<> educated Amencans. To get 
rid of such a program would be a 
step backward. More white students 
are educated at the university level 
because they have the money to do 
so and have more opportunities to 
move on to the next level after high 
school since more of them stay in 
high school. The point. of 
affirmative action is to a1d qualified 
and deservmg minority students in 
getting 1nto college. So. g iving 
minonty students a bit of an edge 111 
the application process is a 
necessary means of leveling the 
playing -field. By letting more 
minonty students 1nto universlltes 
and educating them at that leveL this 
11ives them a grea ter c hance of 
~ompet1ng wnh white students in 
co llege. and eventual ly. In the 
\\\)rkplace. 

Which bnngs me to another one 
of her pmnts regard1ng her status as 
far as employment opportunities <tre 
concerned. She c\prcsses her 
··terror" 111 faung rejectiOn from 
employers due to her race and sc:-.. 

eve n be gan for 
other s tudents . 

Needless to say, a majority of these 
player did not have the academic 
ability to make sufficient grades and 
left after less than two years. 

At most of the large universities 
that are know n for their sports 
teams. the gradua tion rates for the 
their top players are pathetic. The 
Univer ity of Oklahoma basketball 
team graduation rate is less than 25 
percent and at several universities, 
the graduation rate is 0 percent. 

While affirm a t ive action 
remains a controversia l issue and 
wil l conti nue to s pa rk future 
debates. there are some points thdt 
must be taken into account. Reverse 
discrimination, the extreme result of 
affirmative ac tio n , i n which 
minority students are accepted over 
white students. is a danger that 
should be avoided. Yet schools must 
do what it takes to create m o re 
diversity. 

While I agree with Parker in the 
fact that minority students do 
separate themselve and unity is an 
issue, with a b lack student 
population of about 10 percent at the 
university, who could blame the m 
for sticking together? l do feel that 
umty Is a problem, however. 

But the reasons for admitting 
more minority students i imply an 
attempt to level the playing field and 
gtve minorities a c hance to fairly 
compete in the business world in 
order to a1d acceptance of everyone. 

Susanne Sullivan is the copy desk 
chief for The Rel'iew. Send 
commems to smsully@udel.edu. 
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Movie 
Reviews: 
·· 1 he Rccrut t." 

'"( on lesstuns of 
,, Dangerllth 

:\l •nd·· and 
'"( II) or ( .od."" 

B2 

Friday, ]anumy 31,2003 A/3 

A few quick words with the 1Biker Boyz' 
In .1 \\IF<., BORDE'\ 

}/ 

Due 111 the.tter-. th '\\Cd,end. ""13tker Bll\1. •. "a motorcycle racing tlick 
beml! billed ,,, a nwdern-d,l) \\e-. tern. -rhe film I( lUI c~ ,,n the '' orld of 
undc-wwund n Dt,,r,' cle dubs. 't:-ttTllH! Laurence ltshhurnc ,1, the undefeat
ed Lh~mpllln "\mok.c." \\ ]]llSL' st~lllh i-. being challenged b) the young-gun 
r.1cer ··Kid.""pht\L'd h) Derek luke("" \ ntw,,ne I i,her"l Based on the 
'\e\\ Times .trt!Lk l'f the 'ame name. till' 1110\ te features a large ensemble cast 
compri-.cd b) .1 number of unktll'\\ n-. otfsct b) bigger nanu:-.. I ike Fish bourne. 
Orlando .1\lne,. Ktd RoLk and Luke 

In a reLent !'Hen te\\. stars Derek l uh.e. Hrendan l·ehr and Rtck Gon;alcz 
s,ll d,,,, n ILl t<tlk ab,,ut ndmg. the mo' 1.: aml thctr In es a-. ) oung actors. 

. o "hat dre\1 each of )OU to the film'! 
R1ck <•on7alet \\cllnngmall). tt \\as written all-nude 
D·:rd. Luke. 't cah. !hat·, 1\ h} 1 turned it dtl\\ 11 at tirst. 
Brendan 1-ehr Scnousl) though. for me it ''as :1 combmat10n of thing'>. 't ou 
look for a mo' tc that's gtmna be fun tO make. ''here you can cnjo) "hat 
1ou"re dnuu:. The cast \\as a hi\! reason too; Laun.:ncc. Orlando and Derek are 
~II c\lrcm.:l~ wlcntcd actor', plus there "as a good story behind the mo\ ic. 

\\'as there a lot of training required to learn the bikes'? 

Rick 1 thmk I! ",,, ahuut three: '' ccks 1 

Derek: It'' ~b Jn hours 1 '' "" euuntmg them. It\'. a-. a rhalkngc. but I enjoyed 
it. Comin!! from the Fast Coast. l"d ne,·cr driLcn -.lick before. and C\Cl)Onc 
who rides- a bike -.Jy' 11-. ens) tf you can ride 'lick. but l \\as like. 1 don't 
kno\1 hoi\ to do that. Kid Rock helped me out a lot though. since he alread) 
ride~. 

There's been a lot of comparisons between this mo1 ie and "The Fast & 
The Furious:· is this fair'? 
Rick. \\ell "Btker Bo~ 1 ha, a uniqucnc ' to tt. 1 r that. the slot people 
choose to 'ic" u-, 111. that ·s their choice. but 1 belie\ e 1t has a lot more. 
Brendan: Yeah. I guess that\, somethmg for the mm icgoers to decid~. it\ an 
ob\ ious comparison for ob\ iou> reasons. nothing agamst the cast of ··Fast & 
The funou~:· but 1 thmk our cast did a really great job. 
Derek: \\'c rocked. 

\\as it intimidating to \\Ork with Laurence Fishburne at all'! 
Brendan· '\o. It \\asn·t t"lln1ldatmg at all. He \\as great to hang out with. for 

me per>onall) he was JUst wonderful. he didn't really giYe me the opportuni
t\ to be intimidated. 
Derek: He \las so open and gi1 ing: I really 10\cd \\·orking '' ith htm. 

How did each of you get started as actors? 
Rick: \\'ell. for me per,onall) I ah\ays knc\\ stncc I 11as young. It"s that 
"appy cliche stor). "he knew\\ hen he \las young." but 1 ha,·e footage to doc
ument that I kne11 "hen 1 "as young. footage when 1 was I ike 4 years old 
"nh a camera that ''as bigger than me saymg ""[ ·m gonna be a mu' 1e star·· 
So 1 kne" from an carl) age. and I al\\ays pushed my mom to put me into 
acting classes '' here I could lind them. 
Brendan: 1 didn't chose 1t: I guess it chose me. I nc, ·er wanted to be an actor, 
no intention of bctng one. Long stoJ") short. it' one of thust: -.wries'' here a 
gu) comes up to )OU and say all nght I can put ;.ou on T\', let·, do it. and he 
did and here 1 am. 
Derek: \\ell. I d been trying to bre;~k into the business e1 er stncc 1 mm ed to 

Califorma from Jcrse\ 111 1995. and ··Ant\\LlllC Ftshcr·· \\as rcall;. Ill) btg 
break. Like 1 satd tfll ~\asn"t for that moYie. I \\Ouldn "t be here today. I'd ~till 
be \\orkmg at the ony Pictures retad store. 

Derek, you·,·e been t•eceil ing a lot of attention for ·',\nt\\one Fisher." 
\\hat "as it like \\ orking on that'! 
Derek: l"m just n0\\ reali7ing ho" mcredible 11 \las It's not like I had 111) 

people get 111 touch with thc1r people. il" 1 h.tdn't been bl.:sscd '' ith the oppor
tuntt), people \IOttldn ' t be getting to knlm 11 ho 1 .. m nm\ I h 'lk .. \nl\\<Hlc·· 
real!;. took me and'' clromcd mew the\\ hole tilm ,,·orld. I had no •tic a about 
11. and \lr.[Dcntclj \\ashington \\as reall) kind and helpful 

Derek, your ne\t film. "Pieces of \pril" is more along the lines of 
"Ant\\ One Fisher" than "Biker BoyL." In the future. do )OU think you'll 
be leaning more to\\at·d quieter, lo\\er-budget films'! 
Derek. \\'ell. fur me the comfort zone: \\ould be lO do more "'Ant\\One" 
mo' ics. I ju,tlm c dram~h. 1 mean. J" m an actor first and I belie1c C\ cry story 
that I'm suppost:d to do has m) name on ll. and I bclie\C tht:rc ·-. a reason why 
there\ such 1 a net) in my fir'>t three mO\ tcs. 

Rick, you·, e done a lot of \\ ork on tele' ision. Is that a lot different lot 
)OU than doing lilrm'? 
Rick ror me tt i'>. because I hate bclllg rushed. TV is' er) rushed l"m a \Cl) 
tndulgent ac10r. I like to C\plorc and ·mpro\hC, do dttkrcnt takes ha\c tun 
''ith the actors and do something. actuall) act. notju,t read lmes. 

Brendan, ~ou'H' done a good amount of sci-li \\Ork, on the tele\i\ion 
sh1m '·Rom ell" and in lliO\ie~ like "Final Destination:· \n.• )OU a hig 'n
li fan '? 

Brendan: I hate sci-li. It just turns out th.tt 11ay. ;ou kn011. That's the \\a) thl 
cookie crumbles for the first little \I hilc. you don ·t ha\ c a lot or clwtce' cat 1)' 
on so you do ''hat you cJn to gct your loot in the door. Once you ha\ c ) ot.r 
foot 111 the door you can -.tan mah.ing choices . 

So "hal kind of thing~ do ) ou all like to do in ~our do'' n time'? 
Rtck: I like 10 get together \1 llh friends. do -.ome stufT for the "oul. \\ Ork on 
mustc. dm1 nload mus1c. play some 'tdeogamcs. 1 "m a simple man. gi'.: me 
an Xbo.\ and I' m happy. 
Brendan: Yeah. I like to hang out. pia::. icc hockey. spend time '' llh 111\ 
friends, listen to music . 'lou gutta ha\'C a lite outside or acting. 
Derek: \\'ell 1 hm·en "thad a lot of do\\ nttmc late!;. thank God. n0t like'' her 
1 used to \\Ork at the Son) Ptcturcs store. I'd probably be foldmg :our clotiiL~ 
right about no\\ . But Hrendan jtht taught me lee Hockey. I lo\ c hnrses. pamt-
ball. l"m really open to tr:mg nc\1 things. • 

So) ou all enjoyed \\Orking on "Biker Bo) l." Has there been a lot of good 
reception so far '? 

Rick : Oh yeah. this film rcprcscms a\\ hole culture. Yesterday \I hen we . il'' 
it\\ ith the bikers. it \\·as just insane. they ]0\ ed it. 
Derek: I'm happy man. 1 understand people ha'c their opinions. but l"m o 
happy because \\e belic\e that it \Ia> a stor) that \\·a, untold. 1 believe 
Laurence Fishbournc. not to take kudo' a\\ a: ti·om anyone cbe. but for him 
to be imohed. 1 felt like he d1dn"t ha\c to. and again the ca,t. ;ou klllm 
Orlando Jones. Rick and Brendan. \1 e had fun and \\C really believed in tim, 
project Yesterday 1 rcali/cd hO\\ tmponam this \las to btker,. They ]o,ed 1t , 
those -,tripes mean something to someone. It\ like tn ba l marks. C\ Cr) mark 
has a meaning. those thlllgs on th.: ~ide of a lid could be the trophte'> you won 
The) represent' ictory. It"s -,o much more to a lot of people. 

Till Rl \II\\ ilk I~ 

Derek Luke ("Antwone Fisher"), Rick Gonzalez ("The Rookie") and Brendan Fehr (''Final Destination") are three rising stars \\ith roles in the new film "Biker Boyz," which opens in theaters today. 

A Gray day at Tweeter 
B\ \'\IK\ \L\\IBERG 

F it r·r,IJ I f r JJ 

Instead llf the stale -.mel] ot beer. cigarettes a 1d an occas!On<ll \1 htiT of 
marijuana. the Tweeter Cent~.:r in Camden. :\ . .1.. most!) reck'> hkc an old 
folk> home on Tuestb) Jan 2S 

\Yi th the C\Ception of the underage \\ eirdo \\ ho sifts through the nl\"' 

of -.eat-. bugging people old enough to be hi' parcnh tiH· some beer. nothing 
could kill the' the that Da1 1d Gra) nngs out aero's the small llldoor area. 

As meticulous and dear ounding as the Iynes on hi' new album. ·· \ 
Xe\\ Da;. At \ltdmght." su arc the) on stage. I lis emotion clearly rings out 
through his lOcal chords as he happtl) announces the lo' ing feeling that sur-
round, htm on stage that night in ··Philadclpl1la·· dose enough. 

I he Ia) out of the sho\\ itself is defmnel~ the most tllleresung pan of the 
concert . Gra} chooses,, liN~-up or songs that clowl~ foliO\\~ the structure or 
the iilm "" \.lcmcnto.'" \;ever sktppmg a beat. he rc\crsc-. b) starling from the 
cr.d and rc1crtmg back to the begmning tn the songs th,n make him so \\ell 
knm\ n. 

Half\\ay through the shOI\, C..nt) dnnounces his early retirement off the 
-.rage and to ht-. bed. but mstead comes back for one of the longest t:ncorc~ 
Ill h lStOr). 

The CrD\\d silence' to" hush and all that rcmam ,trc (Ira) and h1s piano 
And the mUSIC pfay-. on. 
\\ ith each ne\\ -.ong that ;tcm' J"rom the strings of the guitar' and 

strokes of the piano keys. ()r.t~ ·, , ·oic.: remains const.t_nt and strong fiJr the 
entire sho\\. 

rhe cro\\ d eagerly a\\ ~ub '"Ba!,ylon," nne of (ml\ ·, most !~uno us \;o. I 
hits from his pre\ ous album. ·'\\ hitc Ltddcr, .. that L lear!) marked the 
beginning ora legend dnd the end ofhts struggle to hccommg a supt:rstar 

(,ray·, remarks 111 his onhne profile that hts nc'' Jlbum b the sixth 111 
h1s colleLtton. after on I) getting recognition li1r three. 

l it'> tone of1o cc ts similar to tho~c th,ll cam.: before him Sting-
like\\ ith the v1ftncs'> .tnd stnccrit} of the 13catles. but all done by one man. 

The backdrop 1s a' impress!\ e and clearly embodies Cn·a~ ·, simpli-,tic 
style '' ith a lot of attitude. 

Raging colors and lights drili from the (enll:r·s stage and out to the 
throng surroundtng. contnbutmg to the emotion of both the ticket buyer' and 
those pia) tng the mustc. 

,\ computer-generated background changes '' ith C\cry heat. The pic
tures and scenery range from silhouettes of people 11 alking on clouds to the 
sunset on the honzon. 

Blood-red. n:h ct curtains stain the atmosphere of the stage that is lined 
with golden yellu\\ tasscb and rdkch the class). sh0\1 stopper shm1 that 
(Hay performed. 

As th<: curtains opt:n. so dtd (,ra) ·, personal it) and hts "tlltngne" to 
open up to those aruund hun Dunng ht'> nlllrc personal sekctions. Ciray has 
the curtams shut clo,c 1\ llh .1 spotlight on him km ing the Lnl\\ ds attention 
on h m 

~ome other feature hit-. that stand Lllli 1\ t:rc (,ra\ "s real encore "';all 
,\\Ia} . .. ti·om \\ hitc Ladder. as \\CII as "The Other ';ide .. 

hen though '' tnc glasses arc passed bet\\ ccn hands rather than beer 
buttlcs. the concert \1 ,1S an O\ era II !eel good htt. 

Lover' \Hap arms.\\ hik elder couples rekmdlc tht: feelings the) often 
lea\c behind at the door with thc11 children Gray 's concert is a 111.1 tcrt"ul 
mght of enchantment and 1\:els almost,,, good .IS the fn-.ktng on the \I a: in 

After coming a Ion!! \\a\ (,rn, ·s hard work and dctcrnlllutwn h.ts clear
!) patd off and st7ccccd~d in-,;lllm·-ing h11n to shine through the rc"t '' tth true 
taknt and smiles that lca\c his short -.tanding m1crophone a-. the onl) small 
detail about thts major st.tr. Ti ll Rl \ 1[\\ I lie 1'1 t 1 

Recording artist Da\ id Gray pelionned Tuesda} night at the T\\ecter 
Center, promoting his new albwn "A Nen Da~ At l\lidnight." 
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"'''P ,f,ou·,.: h.:.1rd th1s on.: there is the young and 
nal\ c pwtat!''nl't, under the tutclagc of a griuled 'cteran. 
'' hn puh tlw k1d thwt.,;h cxtraneous tcsnng to sec" hat he\ 
''onh .md to preparc hnn fer the impossible tasks ahead. 

-.,l!Jnd t:umliar? It hnuld. BcCi1USc a::; far as cop-action 
dr::mus gn, "The Recrun" is old har. 

It ":ems hi:liltTl' that such an ordinal) esp1onage mO\ ie 
'' ''t ld LOme out 111 the '' ake of simi iar tales ltke "Die 
\Jwther Day" and "The Boume ldentit:,.'' to name a fe''· 
I lo'' e' e1: as audi<?nce members'' ill learn from thts film. not 
e\ en thing is 1\ hat 1t seenb to be. 

Thc stof) linds James Clayton (Colin Farrell), a Boston 
resident and local banender computer ma\ en. meeting up 
\\ith C I\ recruiter \\alter Burke (AI Pacino). Uurke pro-

The Gist of It 
,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( J arne;, Bond 

,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( Au~tin Po~ cr:-. 
.:c ,'( ,'( Ethan Hunt 

,'( ,'( Jack Ryan 
,'( Xander Cage 

"(if) of God" 
\lirama'\ 
Rating: ,( ,'r .'r .f.( 

Pan of tho.: probkm with compiling year-end top I 0 lists is 
tho.: untonunato.: o.:in.:umstanco.: of a film getting a late wide 
rdeaso.:. 

CoJbido.:r Fo.:mando 1\lem::llcs' "Cil) of God." a tllm that 
debuted tlus past summo.:r 111 Cannes but only recently 
reco.:l\ ed .tlarger. yet slllllimlled release in an hotLse theaters 
n most maJOr ctttcs. Ln enhcr 111stanec. the film is one of the 

best film> of 2002 or the be t !ilm of 2003. so far. 
\letrelb ·picture i~ one ofthe most sub tantial dcptctions of 
en me e\ er put on tilm. out\' eighmg \1aJ1in Scorsese ·s recent 
,,uting. "Gang. of e'' York." ln fact. "Cit) of God" is so 
\<l'>tly superior to "Gangs" that tt's not far fetched to say a 
better-suited companson lor the film would be Scorsese's 
"Goodfellas:· 

Baso.:d on the no,cl by Paulo Lins (who gre\\ up m Cidade 
de Deus), the tllm chromclcs 1\\'0 decades of crime 111 a slum 
l'f Rtfl de .l:~nt:Jrn knm\ n a' the C l' ,f GoJ ThL narrator of 
the film ts a boy named Rocket ( \le.\andre Rodngues) '' ho 
trio.:s desperate I) not to become a participant of the mischJe
' nus dcahngs in the slum. 

Rocket's aspiration is to become a photographer, ''hich ts 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17J 

You celebrate ~our b111hday 
.. \nimal Hou,e" ,tyle '' nh 

,1 btg hiO\\ out party. :\ so.:crct 
'' i. h como.:s true for you. 

Pi res 
(Feb. 18-:\-lar. 19) 

Who says there is no '>UCh 
thmg a'> 10\e at fir~t sight'? 
A hottic that you meet this 

week\\ ill ha\e you at hello. 

Aries 
(:\lar. 20-Apr_ 19) 

Getting bogged do\\ n '' nh 
tuo much work giYes you a 

case ot the winter blues. 
Don't kt the man get you 

d0\\11. 

Taurus 
( \pr. 20-:\lay 19) 

,\II i fair 111 lo,·e and war. 
but late!) it seems like you 
..tre playing a game of ho'' 

to lose a relauon,hip. 

Gemini 
(May 20-Jun. 20) 

';exy GeP1111 can't 'o.:em to 

go 'Hong this week. You 
will end Winter Scs~ion on a 

good note and pas finals 
v. ith case. 

Cancer 
(Jun . 21-J ul. 21) 

Get results by standing up 
for yourself. Be bold- the 
might} forces\\ ill come to 

your aid. 

Leo 
(Jul. 22-Aug. 22) 

You will ha\'e plenl) of 
chances to practice your 0-
face thi'i week. Leo> no.:ver 
let cold weather stop them 

from ha\'ing a fun lime. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 

You make an unv. ise v. inter 
fashion decision thi, week. 
Do you prefer fashion \ tc-

tlm or ensembly chal
lenged') 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

The cold snap forces you to 

ELECTRIC L\CroRY (215) 222-LOVE 
Jahcim. Feb. 1-J.. 7 p.m., $29.50 

latest ~RecruitsJ old cliches 
ceeds to proposttmn J.uno.:s, \\llll 1 r.:luLtant tn lhto.:n to tht' 
enttcement. unttl Burke mako.:s .1 Ill) sto.:nous qtnp abuut 
James· lather. '' ho hib beo.:n misSJng li.lr more than ,1 dec,ldl' 
and pro.:sum..:d dead. 

Cltimato.:l). J.uno.:s ..:an 't rcstst and ts \\ htsk..:d :.1\\ a; to 
"The f:mn" ,1 lllp-sc..:ro.:t trammg l~tldity ''ho.:rc (I"\ 
Lramces karn James Rllnd-tsh skills 111 do.:..:o.:ptton. 'un cymg 
and the usL ol high-tech sp) gear. '\lnng the! \\ay. tho.: aud1 
ence is clued in from Burke that "e\ et) th1ng '' a test.'' and 
"nothing is \\hat ll so.:ems." 

1\aturally. Clayton graduato.:s liN in his .:lass and hooks 
up '' nh tl:llm\ operall\ e La) Ia \loorc ( Hmlgct \loy nahan). 
who may or ma) not be the mnocent ingenue sho.: :1ppear . 

\s Clayton ponders the seeming!: endless senes of 
"tests" the Cl.\ adminiSters. his relationship'' ith Lay Ia and 
the apparent connection to lm, nussmg fatlm. l3urke taJ...:s 
full advantage and keeps hnn (<~> \\ell as the aud1ence) ofT 
balance through hJS o.:mgmat1c tcachmgs and mtsstons. 

The mo. t dramatic test that Clay ton cndur.:s inYoh es 
being ktdnapp.:d, mt.:rrogatt:d ;.md totiuro.:d by apparent 
Rus ian mobsto.:rs. Only \\hen he dis.:m o.:rs Lay Ia may be in 
danger do<'s ho.: crack and ro.:,.:al his occupatton. Rut, alas. 1t 
is just another te;.t. 

About hall\\,1) through. 1\0.: kam there\ a mole htdmg 
some\\ here m the C lA. st.:almg an apocalypttc computer 
\ irus capable of shuttmg do\\n ,\merica's electricity. or 
course, Clayton's first mission is to sniff out the mole and 
sa\ e the counll). 

Sound- stmpk enough. 
Clay1on interacts \lith Burke. Layla and thetr classmates 

and i. greeted by the same que:-tion, that faco.: tho.: audience: 
Is this another test'?\\ hots ly mg'1 Who can ho.: tm,ted? Is the 
gun real'> Et cetera. 

All the \\hde, Clayton and Burko.:'s hackn.:yed 
mentor protege relationship grO\\' Clayton ob\ tously ha-; 
dadd; issue:- and Burke !Its the mold. But. as o.::>.pccted, 

things aren't quite the \\a) tho.:) app.:ar. 
The slot} has just enough l\\ JSts and tums to mamtain 

interest. but '' ho.:n 11 appear-, to r.:ach tts h1gh point of ten
ston. It dch es nllo the pro.:dictablc mainstays of CIA axioms 
"tnJst no one" and "nothing t'> ''hat it seems." 

With aud1enc.: mcmbo.:rs rcmtnded o.:\el') 10 minutes to 

e.\pcct the: uno.:.\po.:ctcd. they'ro.: forced to antiCipate the 
stOJ) \ twtsts. J..tlling tho.: mom.::mum and the best surprises. 

On the plus stdo.: there are 'nn1c fun bits 111 the dta-
loguc "Do I ha\ c to kill anyono.:·.'" .lamo.:s nsks. ''\\'t~uld you 
lik~.: to'.'" l3urke repltes wtth a gnn .. \nother chw.:klc-\\nrth} 
part so.:o.:s the CJ ,\ traine.:s \ tsll a local pub tt; "pick up a girl." 

In the acting department. F;~rrell h more than likeablo.: as 
tho.: hunk) bluo.:-collar h.:ro ( 11 ho leamed pin-point handgun 
accurac) through 1\ Ill tendo) <~nd po.:rf(mn;, his pan 'L:l} 

"Confessions Of A Dangerou~ '\line!'' 
l\lirama'\ 
Rating.: }< .. 'c }< ... '< 

OnL of the: cnd.:aring things abntJt li'tO.:ntng to grandpa's 
war stori.:s is. C\Cil though tht:) are l)() percent made up. they 
are .It bl\t o.:ntcnaming. 

And so ll is a 'itmilar e"\pe1ience \\ atching "Confc.,ion;, 
Of A Dango.:rnus :--lind," George Clooney's directorial dt:but. 

admirably. In addition. Pacmo's trackltng mo.:rg) goes a long 
\\a). !Its htgh spinLs and totlct humor may remmd some of 
his rok 111 .. l'ho.: Do.:\ tl's \d\llcate." 

But the >tc:cp down filii ot the mm to.: ' ' undoubtedly its 
predtctabk mdmg that htts '' llh L11o.: impact of a marshmai
IO\\ 

Additionally. tho.: t:ntJro.: prcmi:-o.: ha:- bo.:en dono.: \\·ay too 
many l!mcs bdi.1rc. and in the end. on I~ 1110\ 1egoers \\ ho 
ha\ e no.:\l'r sco.:n film, like "Traming Day:· "Sp~ Games."' or 

o,:\·cn "The Karate Kid"'' til be able to appr.:ctato.: th1s byper
clich~d 'thriller.· 

'>fall .-lmis i.\ a 111</lla~ing \{lOri.\ cditorfor The Re1·ieu. Hi.1 

f{Imrite IIHI\'ICY include "Ma~noiia ·· and "Donnie 
Darko. ' 

, 

rare in a tov. n that con·upts 1ts children and produces menace· 
like L'il Ze (Firmino da ll<lra) \\ho tbL'IllpS a tlllrst t()r 
killing before he hits pubeny. 

But there aro.: a fe\\ bngln spots of !l(lpo.:. namely Rockt:t 
and Benn)-, Ze ·s fun lo\ mg nght-hand man. l 1n1(munately 
for e\·ef) Rocket thcro.: ''an e\·o.:n grcato.:r number nf Knockout 
Ned's (Seu Jorge) a peact:-lo' 111g bus dri,·er \\ ho become' :1 

gang leader afto.:r 7..: murders his brother 

Based on tho.: "unauthorl!o.:d autnhJOgr.Jphy ·· uf Chuck 
Bam,. and'' ntten for the '>creo.:n h) da•11aged go.:mu' Charlio.: 
Kaufman ("Bo.:nH.' John ,\l,tlktn IL'h," .. '\daptation··J. the 
1110\ te nutlmo.:' Bams · much-dcbat.:d lit.: story. 

ln addition lll invo.:nllng game shn\\ s like: "The Dating 
Gam..:" and "The Gong SilO I\." A.1rris claimed he \\~b a Cold 
War-era CIA hit man "ith r~ J..ills under his belt. and is 
pla~cd to the hilt by Sam RocJ..\\ell ("Ch;u·lie·, Ang.:b"). 

hag. Dre\\ Ban) more gi'e' a tri\ iall) routine IJl'Ji'onmmce as 
Barns· gn·Jfnu,tl Penn), and s.:o.:m' cquall~ uncomt~mable 111 
a poodle sl..in or hippie threads Julia Rnbo.:rt' is bearable in a 
;.hon role as Patrie .1. Ban·is • 'PY Jo,o.: tntere,t. and Clooney 
him'>clf pbt) s it 'traight .t'> Jim B) rd. Banis· CIA contact and 
-,upcrior. 

Told in a "Pulp Fiction"-o.:sque story ;.tructurL'. tho.: distort
ed camera ctl'i;cts mako.: the tilm ft:d like a d,,cumo.:nt,U}. 
Fitt.n~. L ' 'dennp J"1<~nv Jir trc 1 h · ' ' 1 l k K1 kout 
Ned and Rocket. arc: bascd on r.:al-litl: peoplo.: \\ ith l! tirsl
rate work of direction by Femando :-..lcirello.:;.. "Cny of (,od" 
ts one of the most ptmo.:rti.tl and brutal gang films of our tun.:. 

Th.: g.1n1e sht)\\ sequences dcp~<:t the surreal e\ces't's of 
the '6(1-. and "711s, '' hich Cloont:~ 'tarkl~ wntra'h with a film 
no1r -~~ le during thL sp~ scene,, 

The intluencc of dirL'CWr and pmduung panner Stephen 
:)ndt:rb.:rgh ("Trarti.:." "O.:ean \ F.lewn" Jon Cloone) \ work 
".1pparent throughout. from ..:astmg to cinematograph~. 

find creati\'o.: \\a~ s to keep 
watm. Ju>t remcmbo.:r. the: 

Eskimos haYc three: different 
words for getting bod) pat1s 

stllck in hot tubs. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-'lo\. 21) 

Who knows \\here thoughts 
come from: th·~) ju'>t appear. 
Jnspiration will como.: out of 

nowhere ju'>t in time lor 
linal exams. 

Sagittarius 
(~0\. 22-Dec.21) 

A major purchase lca\'e'> 
you wondering \\hether the 
things you ov. narc ro.:all; 

owning you. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

lf life is like abo\ of choco
lates. thi'> week you got 

stuck with the gro-.s 
molasses chew. Don't kt a 
minor disaster trip you up. 

- Sarah Mausolf 

;\s ll1 tkdj ,1 B. ' t<>J 1s ( 
\aluc. \\hKh tHII) nlilkt'> for morl' 

-1C\ (, Kt 1 LC 
lko.: tu e ,,r ,., JP lc<~ding pre\ e\\ a11d slm1 pace. 

fun Rock\~e II l'\Oh e-, 

smoothly from" shal..). ncnous gam..: shtm proJuco.:r to a 
e0ld. cnllc.:red '' o.:o.:kcnd \\am or. onl; to relapse after hiS jobs 
.trc: ..:nmplo.:to.:d. 

CoJI!LssJon' .. ma~ not pic.tse ,:ud1cnLcs attracted hy the star
studded cast. but s.:rYes as a \\ell-put togt:ther tir'i ouung for 
Clooney as a director. 

-Jeff'.\! an 
- K.W. East 

Supporting .:ast mo.:mho.:rs in "Cnnfcs>,~(lllS .. arC' a mi\ctl 

The passion of Dr yer's masterpiece 
"The Pas~ion of Joan of \rc" 
\\ rittcn b~ Jost.'J>h Dclteil and Carl Thcodor 
Dreyer 
Directed b) Carl Thcodor Dreyer 
1928 

Rene.: \lana Falconcttt 11 as \\Orking as a stag~ 
actre'-S '' ho.:n Carl Dreyer was scckmg somo.:one to 
portray Joan of Arc. 

Though sht: had no prior tilm 0.:.\po.:rtence. 
Dreyer c, st her any\\ <1), and their collaboration 
has bc.:nm~ notorious for Dreyer's hca' y demands 
and grueling tako.:s. Jlo,, C\ er. the C"l.pcricncc ''as 
\\ell \\onh the tmubles 1\iot on I~ JS 'Tiu: Passion 
of Joan of '\rc" the most compelhng of all the 
films made about the famous martyr. hut 
Falconctti\ p.:rformance has been argued by many 
as the gro.:atest e\ er captured on Jilm 

The tilmtts.:lf like Dreyer's dirccnng methods. 
JS uncom .:nttOnal. The film doo.:sn't bother "ith 
t:p1c batt!.: scquo.:nco.:s. like in l uc Besson's "Tho: 
~kssengo.:r." Instead. "Pass1on" begins "llh a shot 
of a man tlippmg through the documo.:nted hcr<::s) 
trial or Joan and thc:n skips right tn tht: hearing. 

Also :.1\ ant-ganlc ts Dre;er\ composition of 
tmages 111 the tilm. Astdc from one (maybe t\\ o) 
long 'hots. tht: film is cssenttall) a montage of 
closo.:-ups and medium shots. ~reatmg an unsettling 
and claustrophobic atmosphere for· the \tO.:\\ cr. 
This more or less angered the financters oftht: film 
because the <:.\pcnst\ o.: set built fix the filmJS hard
!) C\ o.:r seen in the shots. but tho.: o.:lli:ct of tlw, to.:ch-

n1quo.: is pricekss. The dose-up pictures of 
~a Ieonetti. tormented and make:-up free face cre
ate:- ,1 sc11S~ of mtimacy bet\\Ccn the 'tewt:r and 
Dreyer's characters. 

1\lost notable about Falconetti\ t:1e1al tl:aturo.:> 
are her hypnotiL eyes. It is mconeel\ able that an~
onc 1\ lm \\'atches the tilm doesn't waiJ.. a'' a~ "ith 
the strong tmpnnt of her sad and beady eyes m 
th.:ir me mot'). As 'he 1s bemg rtdJculcd and bo.:ht
tkd h} judges and clergymen. e' ery tear that drips 
from her .:ht:ek darts stratght out of the screen and 
tnto the emotional core of the audtcnce mo.:mbo.:r. 

Desp1te all of this. Falcom:tll no.:\t:r \\Orkcd tn 
film again and toda~. the film will probabl) havo.: a 
limito.:d app.::.l to modern lllO\ tegoers. 

With totia~ 's IO\\ attention spans. it 1s hnr to 
\\onder tf man~ \iC\\ers h:ne tht: pattL·nce to sit 
and ab,;orb the inLrt:dible emotrons that the film 
convo.:ys. In terms of maJor ,tctton 101 much hap
pens in the film. and the 77-mJnute running time 
fecb more l1ke 177. 

1'\,)nctht: css. thiS cinemattc landmark \\'as 
thought lin many y cars to ha\ c hct:n lost and t(lr
gnttcn almost .til copic-; of tho.: tilm arc 
destro) ed .. \nd tn thiS so.:ason of a\\,Jrd sho\\ s hon
oring "bc:st ptcturo.:s" and "bo.:st pcrfom1anco.:s." 
rho'e \1 ho arc f,)rtunate ennugh to 1\ itno.:ss 
Drcycr\ "The Passion of Joan of \rc .. and 
Falcono.:ttt\ pt:rl~l!lllancc \lill lind tho.:m all the 
more: ,trbllr<ll). 

-Jefl \/an 

Rrc. \I. PHll't 1, I'J "' 
l.IQ~·M510t -

~laid in _\lanhaHan 2 :10.4 "'· 7 0 
:\ational St•curil\ 12:20 2 oll) 'i 10. 7:~5. FRID\\ "i\llRD.\\ 
'1:40 . 

2Sth Hour I ! 1) The Recruit 11·55.1.25. 5 00. 10, 10:05 'llt>llc Hul/,.mr D.l Dance Part~ " ' DJ 'lrone Hal oon. Lima Bean l~iot. 9 
.\bout s,·hmidt I~ 1'i, 1AS, h:SS lJ:-l'\ 
\daptation 12.~0. 1:'i1J, 7:(1), 10:~11 

,\nl\\OIIC Fbhcr I J.~'i, ~:O'i ~ 'i5 7·-+0. 
10:15 

:\1 "\1{" Cl't \l' 
t].'j]-6~ ~-

J<.Jc-F l) p.m. sf no l'\ner fllt lad1.:s p 111 no CO\l'l 

f..:londtk< A-<tlt ,._ l)~namitr D.J', Dant•e A'lumb!..< Ault \:Tom Tra\er', 

FIRST U:-.10~ SPECTRL:\1 (215) 336-2000 
Phi~h. f-eb. 25.7 p.m .. S37.50 

Biker BoF f-It 11.25. ~:O'i,-1.'>5. 1-.JO 
IIHO ~ol I I 'ifl. 2:30. '115. 7.-l'i, tO :m 
Catch :\k Jnou Can 12 .'II. 1 40,6:50 
l)).) 

\hout Schmidt l-11 h:25,lJ:!Kl \ui 1.1 0 . 
3:~'i (, 25. <J:IKI \wt 10 '1 4'i 1(1 
C;~tch \lr If You C;~n Frt h:~'i. <J h \at 
1~·45 '· <o. h:4:i 'J:15 .\1111. '·.+5, 1 ;o 1:00 
Kangaroo .I at'- f1 • 5:110. 7:00. 'l IS 

Part~ .') p.m .. no l'O\<.:r \\\c\omc !l()'s Shm\, 9 p.111 no l'll\O.:r 

Gmuud rloor; 5 l.hr Hand,. LJ p. n. (,,,,llltd llt!i>r DJ 'iight , lJ p.m .. no 

Tmn:R THfXfRE (610) 352-2887 
Hall & Oates. March 8. 8 p.m., $37.50-$47.50 

Chirat::o 7.15 
Confession~ of \ D;mt::erous \lind 11 · •0. 
~:IS.~:4'i.J() lfl 
Dar'-ne'' Fall' 12:111 2·20.4·.Jo. 7 35.9.50 
Final Dr,tination 2 II c.Jll. ) 2·25. 2IKI. ~·55, 
~:JO , S: t 'i ':fH' ~ (Xt<J ~.'i. 10: I 'i 
Gang' of'e" \or'- 2:50,6:10, 10:110 
\ Gu) Thint~ II 4'i, lJ 1.'i 
Ju.,t \hll'ried 121 '\. 2 45. 5.20. 7:.'i0. 10:~) 
K<tnt::arooJ<~ck 12:05,2:15 .J:'iO 7·1'- l!:.<o 
The Lord of the Rin!(s: Thr 1\\o l'oncrs 
12H1 ~·S'i '·'\5 

\111 I·(KI. 1:(~1. 5 00. 7:1KI. lJ: I 'i \tm I 'Hl. 
,i IKI ic!XI. 7 15 
Ruck) Horrur l'icture Shtnl \o~r II 'i') 

Frida /-n IUXI Sot ~.Oll ~:0< \I'll 2HI 

5 LO\Cr 

r )en Park lim I II: D.J Rid., Daring. l) /Ju r P<irk 7im nr Dr. Harmonica 
p.m .. no co\e' anrl Rocket S!l.9. "lp.m .. s.-; 
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Robots compete in the 'Super Bowl of Legos' 
B\ h.ll L\ IIOL .._~'I pltshed .. . ' 

\ ''Ialit .trcl111 a\ \lt red. \\ hlte and blue balloons 
so.n' u~r the <.!nlratll'e ot' the g~ mnastum. 1 he sound uf 
: h h l't\>\>lltng that he" "all -,IHlnk up" l'l'hn.:s ot'f nt' the 
''alb. 

\man 111 ,1 trnptc.tl sh•rt .md stra11 hut \\ ith a micro
phon.: in ht' h.md pa.:.: ha ·k and ti.>rth on th.: ubber
L'I'I ered tl\wr and an1wun, es. "\\ ..:lcLlllll.! w the '-uper 
BO\\ llll IL'-lh 1 .. 

The team-. h<n e spent months de1 eloplllg and prn 
grammtng the1r roboh to perform their assigm:d l.t>k. 
\loore '><I} s. 

As the wboh compete, the team., gather around the 
p-.cudo-cit) and cheer on thetr robot. ,\ team clad in 
orange 'hirts 1 hakmg homemade noi-.enwkers and 
ur!!in!! 11n their rnhot as the scoreboard count' dll\\ n the 
tu~c ;emam1ng. !"he man in the troptcal ,h1rt g11cs a run
mng cornmentar) of the progress 

rhe I inutln lwns I rom I ,mcaster. Pa ha1 e ,1lo;o 
been 11orklng nn their robot fur alm<ht three nwnths. 
I \\C!I e-year-\tld Da1 td savs he and hts teammates 
\lorked l1ard on thur progra;nmtnr and they ,til had a lut 
ur fup sta\ lnl' after -,chnnlto \\ork on ll 

their a11ards. The rcl..:re~ ... ,md \ltluntens limn a line 
and. as the a11.mls .trc ;m wul'ccd. the 1 ectptenh go 
do11 n the I me ,l!ld shake e1 ct-ynnL \ hands 

lhc \\'tnners arc tl•c· ot,mge-shtrted team, Pike 
(reek ( hri-.uan '>chuol-; \Toe\. fhey ru ... h d011 n the 
bleachers and run dn11 1 the ltne to rccct\e their pLtque 
·.md Lego trophy. lh..: announcer places a med.tl .truund 
the neck uf each member 

l)p '>.tt~m!a~ . Jan 2.:1. the g) t1111.ls1Uill at Dela11 .tre 
f.:Lil'ltca .md l\1llllllllllll) College ts u·.mstormed 11110 

the \l'liUI.! for the Sl'(\llld .lllnual ltrst Statl' FIRS r l.:go 
Le.t!!Ue lm ita! tonal T1Htrnan1ent. 

"L h oh. \\c ha1e a fond dcl11er). 23 second,. The 
pre,-,un: "enormous.,\ lot has been mo1 ed." 

Those not eompet1ng at the moment mill around on 
the tloor 11aillng for their chance or rcfle,·ttng on the1r 
performam:e. !he gYmnasium contatns a conglomeration 
of color. \\ htte. gra) ami orange T--.hirted people mingle 
11 ith those dressed in day-glo green and a team dressed 
like sur!!eons 11 hlle lab coats, rubber gkn es. masJ..s 
and all- Rd'eree-. 111 the tradiuonal black and \\'hite 
striped h1rts \\ atch O\ er the contestants. 

Unt\ ~r-.t~) li·e,hman Andrea I riho designed the 
po ... ters and built the first and ... e~.:oml place trophtc... out 
of I ego-. for the compctttton ~he I> a .Jllntor mentor fur 
the htgh school d11 tswn of the n1hntto team-. and \ ol
unteercd to help 11 tth the e1·ent She ts one nf the many 
\ uluntccrs standing out in her day -gin green slllrt. 

,\s ... oon as the d\\ards .ne announced. the mustc 
ends and <oomeone) L'lb that th<.!re is pi;;a I(H· sale Ill the 
lobh). The compel tors n. h l>Ut of the g)mnasiUlll, lea\·
ing the \ olunllers to dts.t,sc·mblc the ci!ll.!' and trans
fo;m the ··~uper Bl \\I ot I ej!os"' back into a simple 
g} mnastum. 

-I whteen t.:ams ol 4 to 14-\ ear-\>kh trom anlltnd th..-: 
, rca e,1~1e here to c·ompctL'. I ~~h tc',llll has a robot that ts 
pr,•granuned t1> J,1 ,t dt fi..:,L·nt t.1-k 

\s the competition '' inds dm1 n. the team-. flock to 
the stands so they can be c·alkd back d011n to recel\ e 

Tern \!\tore.,, m..-:ntor on he '>L 11or Rob\li!Cs te,lm 
(\\ htdl b~uJd, full-stle r1>bot-. to l'lllllpetc 111 suntlar com
p.:tlll<1ns). 'a) s thts year thl' pr,1blcn1s all concern ell) 
plann1ng. Jnd th..: l'lllllp.:titi\111 ts called "(. tt) Sights .. 

fhe teams re,·eil e the p ,,blcnh tn September :md 
ha1 e l'r,>m then unttl the l'\'mpetillon to d.:ctde hu11 they 
,, .mt ,,, appwaLh the pmhlcm and program thetr robot to 
'' ot k on 11 The competllllln 1 dc,igncd to get middle 
seho,•l student' inter,· ... kd tn sctence and .:ngtneenng. 

l"llLrL' .1rc hllt:L' '' O\>dcn platform. about the stLe of 
.1 I.m:c s.mdho\ s;andmg: nn the llnor In these platforms 
, r • ;tllnl-ut es ''here the rLlhLlh must complete the it 
t,tsJ.. S, 

Parents ·.\at tin the stands as their children compete. 
'\ancv Shea. ''hose -.on '\lei! is compctmg for the St. 
\Jan- 1\laudalcn team \1oc Knows. kntts as she 11aits. 

- e 
the blue knming cascadmg over her lap and grll\\ ing 
stitch b)- slttch 

The \loe 1\.n0\1 s team stayed aftet school about 
once per 11 eek to practtce. Shea sa) s. but sin~.:e 

Christma' the: haYe been practtctng and worktng on 
thetr robot more to prepare for the competition. 

The robots ha1 e tl1 lh' things hke clean up n toxtc 
\\,tstc dump. repatr almdgc, delt1er butldtng supplies to 
,t lugh-nsc. han est ll1od from the food gnl\ e and then 
,kli1 er ti1Jt l\Wd to the mark.:t 

This week the team had a problem. though. and their 
robot lost all the tnformation so the} had to download it 
all today. she says. But not e1 en a crisis like that could 
deflate the team's sptrit. 

"They 11 ere rea II~ hal'ing fun." Shea says. ··1 think 
the~ feel a lot of pnde about all the) hm e accom-

"lll Rt \ )["\\ Ko '' lku-., 

Over the weekend, DTCC hosted the se<."Ond annual First State FIRST L<..ogo Le~~J.,JUe Imitational Toumament. 

~ skydiver's soreinB exyerience 
B\ TilE\ 1'\ C,BER ,.,,, (( 

"Sh\1uld I pull my parachute nr not'?" 
\\Ondered Junior \dam Freedman as he 
plummeted ILl\\ ard the earth at 120 mph. 

To pull his parachute \\ ould sa1 e him 
from an agonizmgl) painful 1~111 to the 
ground. a fall that 11 ould undoubted!) kill 
him 

Yet sa\ mg htmsclf ma) come <ll a pnc..:. 
Pullin!:, the 'larachute meant ri .. king the lil'e of 
one of ht-. fello\\ -.k~dt\l'rs. His formation 
sk~ d11 mg team members wen:: all \\ 11h1n a 
IC\\ feet of each other. and if on.: JUmp.:r 11 as 
too clos.: to Freeman\\ hen he pulled hi-, para
.:hute. there ''as a gra1 e nsk that someone 
could heeome cmangled and it '' ould kill 
them both This mor<~l dtlcmma tlashed 
tnrough rrecm.tn 's mind as he .:ontli'UCd tO 
raptdl) fall. ,traming to -,c.: the loeatton ofht> 
teammates thmugh the she.:t of icc that had 
formed ''' l.!r h1s 1 i or 

This ''as JUmp number .:; 0 1\)r him. no 
tnekter than .my of hi'> other jumps. 

I rl.!eman had hecn anxiou~ to get mto the 
a1r lie had ,manged for hts -.k) di1 mg team. 
best ktlll\\ n as team OutTher.:. to be ubsef\ .:d 
b~ '' orld champtlll1 Doug Park . 

It \l<h :J cold. clear April dtt) m L.turcl. 
Del.. that changed hts Iii'.: fore\ cr. 

The team had made pcrsLlllal guidelines 
ne1 er to jump ''hen the t<.!mperature 11 as 
bdu\1 50 degrees. 

··Jt \\'as a chill) da) fot spring and look
mg back on it. 11 probabl: 11·asn "t the 1deal 
JUmping condition." Freeman says. Th.: tem
per:uure \\US 30 degrees Fahn.::nht:tt and at the 
JUmping altitude of 1-UJOO feet. the tempera
ture 11·as negati1 e 25 degrees. 

"Lsually it is too cold to jump. but we 
\\ere rea II~ e\cited because we hacln 't 
jump.::d since last Octo her" 

Finally. nfier etght -,ccunds of free fall. 
Freemnn was able to -.ee that the coast \\as 
el.::ar and that he could sale!) deploy his para
chute lle 11 as on!) 1.000 f'eet abm c the 
ground. 

"\fost jumpers cleplo] thetr parachutes 
at around 2.500 feet." he says. Because 
I reeman had not. the automatiC parachute 
a(tt\ a ted ir..el f Sunultancousl). both para
chute' \\ere m use 

"Th.: parachute-. 11 ere 11) ing side h~ 

std<.!." Freeman -.a::.'·\\ nh a far off npresston 
a-. he rem.:mbcr the C\ em .... "They began to 
bounce oil' each other and di1 e toward the 
earth. counteracting thl'tr fi.mction and caus
ing my 11 hole hod~ to shake ... 

A' Freeman lle\\ 1011 ard pm1 cr It nes and 
h11 the green. froLen ,od Jield with the force 
of J5 mph bchmd htm. h..: real11ed JUst ho11 
important JUmpmg at a sens1ble t<.!mperature 
\\as He \\a-. t11 u mile, ll\\ ay from the land
ing zone 11 here most of h" teammates had 
safely landed. 

As I reeman ..:xplams. he tumbles around 

on the carpet to demonstrate the falL "\f) 
t'.:et h1t tirst. then my \Hist. But because the 
ground ''as so hard tl·om the cold. the 1m pact 
of my feet hittmg the ennh 11 ent through tn} 

leg' to m~ spme." 
In the end. Freeman had broken lm '' nst 

and spmc. and. lor a spltt secund. it 11·as pos
sible he \\'ould be para!::. zed for lil'e. 

He ''a ... not paraly;ed. hut he 11·as badly 
injured urpnsingly. rr.:eman speaks freely 
nnd east!~ about his acctdent. and his calm
ness is some11 hat stat1hng considering the 
se1 erit) of lm. inJunc's. 

··1 remember c\ erything about that da::.." 
he '<I~' cooll) "'\lost of all I remember try
mg to listen f(,r bells." In I aurel when an 
emergenc: ts called in. the lirehousc bells 
~tart to chime. "I didn't hear any b<.!lb. so I 
knt::11 no tHll' had call.:u tor help. hut J sta~ cd 
calm. looked stratght up and tned not to 
mole." 

Looking at Freeman t,rda). no one 11 ould 
stl'>p.:cr he has been through '>Uch an ordeal. 

"'It's be.:n the mo ... t difticult thtng I've 
c1er been through." he >a)'· At 170 pound., 
and 6 t'.:et tall. '' ith reddish bnm n hair and 
bro1\ n eyes that ltght up under his 11·ire 
framed glasses 11 hene1 er he talk' about sky
dtl ing. he looks more ltke a clean cut. normal 
LOllege student wonying about exams than a 
darede1 il hopmg he will 11 alk again. 

"\1y lir-.t thought 11·as that I warned to 
see if I wa-, para I) zed. so 1 started wiggling 
my feet," he Sd)S. Freeman had compressed 
15 percent of his vertebra I lad he damaged 
any more of hts sptnc he would han: been 
paraplegic. Luckily. he only broke the radius 
bone in h1s 11 nst and the thoracic o. X \'er
tebra in his lower back. 

I· reeman 's teammate Brad Beck wit
n.:sscd the accident. 

"Adam and I arc across from each other 
in the fom1ation. so ,,-e are alwa) s looktng at 
one anothcr." Beck says. "I Sa\\ ,\dam's 1 isor 
fog up. but! didn't realize n was as serious as 
it was." 

In Ia ct. Freeman's 1 isor had formed a 
shl.!et of ice across the surface. "It\ like\\ hat 
happens to your car\\ indows in the 11 inter," 
Freeman sa:ors. His 1 ie11 had become so 
obstructed b) the icc. that he W[b unable to 

conttnul.! '' ith the fom1ation. and he didn't 
c1cn knm1 \\here he 11as relattve to his team
mate-. or to the ground. 

"'\\hen I deployed my parachute he wa 
in a perfect ·neutral posttion.' .. Beck says. 
"falling stratght dol\ n. 

"Atier hts parachutes had deployed. I 
kne11 he'' as m trouble. I looked do11 n to see 
1f the airspace 11a-. clear and by the time I 
looked back tO\\ ard Adam he ''as on the 
ground." 

Beck's \'Otce grows softer as he says, 
"Adam is the younge ... t on our team. 
[n:ryone sees him as a younger brother." 

Beck decided to land near Freeman e1·cn 

though it 11as far from the landing zone. "I 
origmally landed there becau ... e I didn't 11 ant 
hnn to ha1 e to walk back alone But 11 hen I 
got to th.: ground I fell because I 11 as \\ atch
tng him, he \\as sillily mg dm1 n." 

"l-Ie wasn't completely motionless," 
Beck -.ays. "lle kept complamtng> by saying 
'mv back. m\ back ... my ann. 111) arm .. .' I 
didn't e1 en h-m e time to think. I just helped 
make him a-, comfonable as po"tblc." 

It ''as I 0 long mmutes before help 
atTt\ed. "I could see hm1 hts \\l'ist 11as 
defonned." Beck says. "It 1\HS lilted to th • 
stdc and the bone was poking at the sk•n." 

Dcsp1te all the pam heeman 11 a ... in. he 
still kept hts composure."\\ hen h.:lp arriwd. 
I asked them what ho .. pital the\ \\ erc takmg 
me to and the~ ... aid Salisbury. and I satd ''\o1 

l,tkl' me tn '-'eali.ml be,au ... c mv 111d , ·ks 
there.' .. he ays. 

It 11 as clear at that pomt I reeman ''as 
bad!:> injured. ":'11) 11 nst ''as numb and m) 
back felt ltke someone ''as Jamming a sere\\ 
dri1w uno my sptne:· 

Yet \\"lth all the pain. and th<.! ,ln\tCt) or 
the acctdcnt. I· recman '' .ts more ncn·ous 
about his parents' reactton than h.: 11 a-. about 
him-.clr 

F\en no\\, talking about the accident is 
too patnful for f-reeman's famtly "I don'tlikc 
to bring it up. The) arc just starting to get 
0\ er it," he says. 

After arri1 ing at '\anttcoke \lemurial 
Hospital. Freeman ''a' atrltl\ed to Baltimore 
11 here he spent tiYe hours in a sptnal fuston 
operation. 

The operation required doctors to take 
bone from his hip and fuse it to hts thoracic 
'\o. 5 through o. I 0. These met,! I rods and 
bolts will remain 111 Fr.:~:man's spm.: for his 
entire I i fe. 

Freeman ''as forced to take medical 
leave for Spring Semester 2002. Although h<.! 
11<1s able to walk a fe11 days after the injut') 
1\ith the a1d of a cane. he 11as Ill extreme 
pain. 

Although it has been more than 'tx 
months since the accident. Freeman -.a) s the 
reco1ery ts still ongoing. lie 11as offered 
physical therapy but opted to rehabilitate 
himself. f-reeman's attitude is a testament to 
his strong 11 ill. l-Ie sho\\" off the ~~-rays of his 
back bolted together like a badge of courage. 

Instead of waiiO\\ ing 111 pll) and think
mg "Wh) me'"' freeman say'> h.: chooses to 
look at the good that ha> come thm1 the bad. 
' 'I learned hm1 strong the human spint could 
be. Overcomtng thi' can only make m.: 
stronger." 

I reeman says hc has no plan' to '.top 
skydi1ing. He hopes to be baLk 111 the air 
11 hen the season starts in r\pril. 

"You can't li1 e 1n a padded I'Ol'l11 your 
11 hL>Ie lif'e. I'm nen ous. but I'll get past !L 
It's thc whole adrenaline rush, it's like a drug. 
You get hooked on iL" 

TilE RE\ 11-\\ ~_·nun..:... l \u tfl I n 't.hnan 

Junior Adam Freedman's sk~dhing group, Out There, have jumped together more than 500 times, soaring the skies of Laurel. 

1111 Rl \ 11 \\ I e n. ' 

Infinium Labs' new game console, the Phantom, is set to hit stores later this }Car. 

Uideo garners get 
a brand new 'Phan'· 

B\ .L\\IE~ BORDE'\ 
1-n ·t,m!l'll'mf ,fitor 

f·lorida-hased startup compan~ lnfinium 
Lab ... recent!~ announced plans to unleash a 
ne11 bwadband-enablcd game console 111 the 
Lmted State' market b) the end of the year. 

The system. dubbed "Phantom."' 11 ill be 
rdeased commcrCJally in '-'o1 emb.:r. afier 
bemg um eiled at a trade shO\\ in \1arch. 

Stc\ e Chilton. a compan} spokesman. 
says the con-.ole 11 ill appeal to both th<.! hard
core gam.:r and the htgh-cnd consumer elec
tronic purchaser. It is the company's goal. he 
says. to create a high performance gaming and 
dclt1ery system. which prO\ ides consumers 
11 ith opt inns and capabtlt!lco. not cuncntl) 
a1ailablc 1n tmla: \ marketplace. 

(hilton boast> the console will ha\ e a 
number of li.:aturcs '' hich 11 ill set it apati from 
competttor ... such as the .\box. Playstauon2 
and GameCubc . . \nwng them t'o the claim that 
it\\ ill bl.! th.: Jastest console on th.: market\\ ith 
the broad<.!st sl'l.:ctton of games. ICature cross
platf(mn capabtltties. ha1e a multHter<.!d sub
scription sen ice tailored to me.:t the n.:ed' of 
1101 ice and e\pert play l.!r-. altk.: and ha1·e both 
games un d.:mand and )!ames t\1r rental 

Th.: company\ chief statr. Chilt,rn says. 
is compn-;ed of pcople \\ ho ha1 c backgrounds 
in teleulllHnuntcations, data communications. 
dl)!it.tl right> management, software de\ clop
men! and ..ecunl) tlllt game or con ... olc 
destgn The nllnpan: ''as l(mned 111 October 
2002 11 llh the tlllent of ..:reattng the Phantom 
cons1>k. he say .... '' hich .:xc..:utl\ es expect to 
be the nnrket ll'ader tn 1 •de11 game ')stem,. 

"It ' ll b.: cas~ el'ough ti.tr .:hildren to use 
llldL'pl'lllkntJ\ . \ et Sll ad\ :lllCl'd that It e'\Cl'Cd; 
the need, of hard-cor<.! gamers." Chtlton sa) s. 

Chilton says the -.y ... tem wi'l he based on 
open -.tandartk .tllol\ tng users to pia) against 
not on! other Ph.lllt<llll 011 ncr ... but PC user' 
a, \\ell. 

\ IlL'\\ gam.: cnnsolc design.:d to compete 
11 nh the market leaders ts not nl.!cessari) a 
nc11 ttka. ll1Jr is it one \\ Ju,...e htstor) has bL·en 
a SllCl'l'SSfUJ nne, \\ ith the e\L'l'ptiOil Of the 
\.ho\. I"ht, s\stem.IWI\l'\er.ll\\·es much of it' 
succ.::s' tn . tl~e n.:arly unhm!led bankroll pro
' ided by billtnnatre 13tll Gates . !\lost recent!) . 

Sega unJea,h.:d th.: Dreamcast. a system that 
enjoyed mtld -.uceess, due to a lack of com
petitors a the time of its release. The system 
e1 cntualh dtL'd ,1 ,Jm1 death. 01 ershadowed 
by more p011 crtitl system-. that were soon 
relea ... ed. 

\mong th.: btggest 1:1t1ures was the Atari 
sy >tem ouhbed th<.! Jaguar. Released 111 the fall 
of 1991, th.: .lagu,u 11a-. the tir-.t 64 bit s~stem 
to e1 er hit the m:nket. and Atari\ first ouung 
since the t:ulcd handheld s)-.tem the L)-11\.. 

Desplle stgning nwre than 150 tlmd-party 
de\ elnp.:rs to publbh games for the sy-.tcm. 
onh 55 ut'e, 11.:re e1cr released. The Jaguar 
\\a~ a l~nlur.: for a numh.:r of reason-. the 
price (S250) \\as tou high. there 11crc a limit 
ed number of gam.:, made a1 atlable .1nd those 
that 11er.: fatled to tmpr.::,, \\'hen the fir~ 

Playstatwn 11 a-. relea...cd t11 o year' later. tb 
sunenor !!ame lm.:up. technology and 01 crall 
pr~scntation ,cnt the Jaguar into th final 
do\\11\\ard -.ptral 

Oth<.!r l~ulcd s\st.:m-. tnclude the 3DO. the 
\ lrtu.tBo\ and ;he S.:gaCD. H1qor: has 
sho11 n tln;t the market cannot typically support 
mLtrc tlun ''' o or thr.:e ') st.:m-.. du.: to the 
extrcm.:l~ high Ctht of the consoles and th' 
l~11: t th,u e:tL''l s) stvn can on I: play game 
sp.:nlicall) dc•stgnLd for tl. 

De,pttc th1 w•suceessful history. Chilton 
says the Ph.mtom ''ill till I ltkel~ ftce sucii 
problems \ tJOU,:!h •10 t.:chntcal specs \lr Cllst 
estin1.1tc' ha1c )et b.:c·n released. h~ belic1e~ 
the '' tun m. 1 be: ,tblc Ill pl,t~ PC games, 
\\ h1cil 1\0UJd I'1L,IJ1 the S) '>lCill \\Ottld ha\ e 
mnre g.m1es .J\<lt .tble .11 launch th.m any C<lll
... olc 111 htsWry. 

\,the (>f~'ici,tlun\·etling olth.: s~st.:m ts 
to be hl'ld i I \Lrc'l 200\. Chi ton sJ)'
lnfinium h.t, pldns to att.:nd the Game 
De1 eh>pLt \ Conli:rence .• 1ltlwugh lnlilllum \ 
nanw t; unspl<..llOUsly .tbsent It \llll the 
1.!\.h-l'ttnr', hs• lo• the l•Dl'. 

I he I lcct \>nil' I ntertatrment I 'P''· ca" 
I~ the mdt stry' lllllsl stglll~"l".ll'l l'\ .:nt, ts a!S<1 
an e1 ent the cOl'lpdt 1 c bnn to be .Ill ending, 
thllugh ln•-nitm ts .1lsl' .t1Jscnt f)·om thc•tr lt-.t 
l hilt\>ll dc'l 'l'~d to C\1111111~ ll llll the 
exhibnor s hi ,1b l'llLe 11.1r eith~t l'\ cnt 



Idolizing Simon ~ r 
Bonnie \\Hrringtun 

I 

1•<11\ • \1'1Cnv·.m ldtll" 
l"L 1 c I I f..c e.::mg pc<>rk • 

R,H' r I lu1 ~ 11, ~.+m::- the 
llll''l t 011 ell. 

11f bcl'l.."1' 1):. •he I'L \I meg. 

<I udnwns Ill •ront of ...,1111<)!1 1s 
,I the) l-.no11 tl·ev ti<m't ha1 c 

Ol'lC of thc c pcepk .1rc un.111 .1re 
t th 1 r, t.l:.:ntkss t\\ I h. \\ ht' 1 t>uiLlnnl) 
... 1 pr •fc 'Ill al ,ml.!tng .:.uc•cr mal-. II'_,! :m 

I but \ <l ,] r,l<.:l-. Of\\ Jllf dug,. then the: llc'ed 
'' :-. 'lc 1ke '111<>11 to bn'lg them bact.. mto 

I ' 
to )!'let to thcm; ,he) h.11e balb 

IL 1 11 _kes 'i1r t11c bcst damn ent.::r-
11 c\c ''Hmn bv•tnrc onlv'kl ision. But 

1<llhn ..! p. "'tt.:ui,Jrl~ pc.:J.d ,h,1t the l\lntcst
n '· 11\ ... 11 inH1n 

C ,llh tO I lt:sl' J)Cl'pJc . ._:lei 1\l: s 
1 \\.1\ t L\ \\1 lund<lllbtcdl: nc1 v'r 

take tl c 1 c(\ .:' li.1r the '1C\t 
Tl t , ion<? 'hould 

I ILl l \ C'"\ t-- •PP\ 
t, 11-.n . .; abot . llll 

B\1(, r.:..: 'rds L'\C•'ulll.:. for t't.: 
a1 I h.•-. 1clp.:d to sci I nore than 

lbul1' 11 ith Plo" th, n ~~ 1 top .111 

• md I~ \u. I h1h. 'itl 11 ill'll he sa~ s that th.:s.: 
pcnpk thlll't h.11 e "1t." 11 e can .lit rest a"ur.:d 
that he', nght 

t )tllL'r than h11n )ll'•t telling it like it is and 
sal Jill' 1,, ll·<llll .:1 cr ha1 mg 1\l h<:ar these tcm
bk smg~.·r, g.un, Sm1<11l "also \llll.' hell<lf an 
Cl1l<'J1, me-. 

\\ ncn I tune mtn thc ,Jill\\. I am ~m a11111g 
nne ol "'lllllll>s c'<Hrh phl~lsL''· 11 hich arc on I~ 
rctllll_,! bencr ,md h..:tter. I k d<'C'n 't pial an~ 
l:!•llllcs, .md 1f ~<Ill don't hav<.: 11 h~11 11 tal-es 1<1 be 
a proi\:"Hln;il ,,nger. )<lll.ll kn<lll 11 

Orw Llflll) .ill t11nc l~l\Ol11L' C\prcsslllns that 
"11111\lll U'L'' Js .. fhat 11 ·1s amazmg" ami afkr 
the c<lllte,t.mt thanf..s h 111. he gllt:s un to -.a: 
''.llll~lZlllgl~ llr.:adful'" 011. that·, good tek1 1-
sl<'ll~ J'h;.lnnc gets me C\ er: time 

I 1 en 11 he11 '11111011 sa)' nothing at all. his 
J,,nf.. nf di..;gu..;t and those rrnssed amh sa) it 
all 

One' ,,f the best moments Ji·<llll l~ht we.:f.. 
11 as 11 hcn one of the "\\'Orst singer..; in 
\m.:r·la .. 1\ih o;inging so badly that the JUdges 
)t.st sat 111 absolute silenc<?. and instead of 'top
pmg. the gu) JU't kept nght on sing1ng. a~ if he 
11 a-. p.:rfi.mmng \\·ell. 

011 I ma:- not ha1 e the credentials that 
~1m on dov·s (nor do 1 de-.Jrt: to ~cc another pop 
st.tr manul~lctured). but I can ccnaml) tell you 
11 ho can ,md cannot smg. and I 1111agmc that 
lll) C<lllllllents W<'Uid b.: along the same hnes as 
.... llllllll. 

fh , ma: make me a lllL'an persnn. but I 
re •• lil don't gi\c a damn I knoll' that llune no 
utlc•n ·" a smgcr I hus. I d1d not tr.twl all the 
11.1\ to v'\1 'I ork Cit) to make an ass out oi' 
nysclf on national tclc1 hi On. \I though it '' a 
lillie temptmg 111 go and get yelled at b: S1mun. 

I r.:all) d<Hl.t 11antto 11asto.: hi-. time . 
\nd I hope th,ll m~ friend' ,md fi1mil; 

11 otlid also ,tllp mv· from domg something as 
hemnu-. as th~s. \\here .u-e these nther people ·s 
li·JcJHb'.' I ..:an't bcht:\c that they 1vould not 
11 am them that the~ sue!-. and are gomg to get 
dl:,lfll~ed h~ m~ man S1mon. If I 11a' thc1r 
1i·1cnd I 11ould 11~1111 them. or at kast let them 
kmm that the) \\l:rc g<llllg [l) be the hmnt or 
'illllllll·, cruel cnllqucs. 

Sn r..:alh people. kt\ be realistic here 
IlK'"·~ people knoll they ha1 e no talent and 
the: k11o11 that S11non is going to t<:ar them 
apart. so the) k11o11· that thc1r abuse ~s going to 
be our cntc11ammcnt lor the lllbht So st<lP 
bonhn<IJng fm these 1dioh and g11 l: ':>llllllll the 
ercdn he dcst n L' 

I r you arc (.kll~ mg the shOI\ because you 
d<ln·t 11 ant t<l be a part of mainstream. pop cul
ture. then you arc missing the \\hole pomt or 
the shLI\1 111 the first place. ,\nd you dest:TIC to 
be a miserable human being 11 ho i-, never sat
isfied by anythmg on tele1 ision. Afkr all. I am 
the Ja-,t person Ill the 11 orld 11 ho think-. that 
someone should become a mega-star ,,.,thout 
ha1ing to 11 ork Ius or her vv a: up. 

But an: time talent less hacks gn onto nation
,tl !t:ll:\ISI\ln SO that One Of thl: best "llll:n \\'(: 
lc1·c to hat.:" chamctcrs can maf..e an ass of 
them, I'm then~. 

In 2002. S11non said in an mtcn IC\1 1v·ith the 
Post-( .atettc. "I'm really the nice one. and no 
<Jill: get> it yet. but they 11ill." \\ell. I not onl: 
get 11 S1mon. but I lm c it. To me, you are the 
real .. ,\mcri.:an Idol.'' and as long as you con
tmue to appear (Ill the shm1. I'll b<: watchmg 
alongs1dc the rest of \menca. 

Brm ''· 

( 

es break free from their ch • 

C \Ill I'\ \10'\ .\FI \ 

\ladt1nna has one J.:nniti::r \nJston and Rrad P1tt want one. \1aybc. 
o. •wt t~c \udi \4 a btkc . 

C c'ebntJes do JWt :.:arn t<lr Jlht ,111.., hike. tl•,) \.Jl' tIt: t'O.:I\C't .It'd the 
be t ll·,unk,s .na; JH>t be the be t J..utd ut bicycle 111 term' o. performance. 
b t tncy arc quid.:l: ri-.mg in populanty. These new shaft-dnYen bicycles arc 

11!! t utcd a' the lwttest LOlllllltlditlcs among cit) t:) cltsts 
C h.ll'b arc a pain. The~ gct grease Clcryl\hcre. tear up clothes and 

on•t:tl'l cs e1·cn h<ld) p.1rts i\ot Ill mentiOn the: C<lnstantly come otT the 
a k. 1.1 Hkfln,! a go,1d ride. :\lost m~portantl). a scrc11 ed up chain forces a 
~II t o 1\ If.. Ius <II' l•.::r b1kc mstcad of ndc 

(. ~ 'b1 ol DJrt Ra~ maga/ine s.1ys these ch.unlcss transplli'ls are 
bt f<l f urnpcan ,J'ld \s1<111 CliUI'I i.: " \\ l·ilc our ne1gl>bors 

' r ,l p I I I 

l\. c~" ~: 
~ our lo\ e of h..: ,l.ttomobde grt:,lll) uutv1 .:aghs our enthusiasm for 
\\ • h 1c ~·ct t. see these IlL'\\, cas1er b1kes flying LilT the shelves 111 

the L nited States an) time soon. 
Bikes may be a d: ng breed. but they made a giant kap forward m the 

urbanization of \mcnca The League of ,\merican Wheels, no11 kno11 n as 
the 1 cague of \meriv .• n Bill clbts. ongmall: advocated the push for pa1 cd 
roads. !he first h1ke ·'I'J'v'.trt:d in Pari' in 1:-.1"'. made of11ood and mo1cd 
only b: li.1ot pedaling a Ia "The I hmstone~." S1nce the 1930s. the b1f..c ·, 
phyo;ical appearance has not changed SJgmlit:antl). 

Although the cha1nkss bike 11 as actuall~ 1111·ented at the turn of the 19th 
Centur:. the shaft in place of the cham was much hca1 Jl:r. fod::t). a light .du
minum allo: piece rotates along the spiJ..es. allolv·Jng a kss troublesome nde. 

\1amtcnam:e 1s also ,1 lot casJer 11011 11 ithout the bothersome cha1n to 
deal '' ith \ great b..:ndit 1' the .:ltmmation of the noiSe factor assocwtcd 
11 ith ~hauts. '\ov\, o,tudcnts nding to d,~o,s need not feel the stares and h..:ar 
the snickers (II 1\alkc·s \lsn. ore;1 c onl\ h l'- tn be •~lied in the gearh(l\ o~rt.:r 
tho: IJrst 5UU ... n, .111J tL ... u "cr~ fuu, lu "' ITI<llllil,. 

For tlwse 11 lm reject the smooth sading paved roads offers and 11 ant a 
hardcorc ride. mountain biJ..mg 11 1th a chamlcss bik..: can make nd1ng 01<:r 
terrain much better. l'ai11an. knoll n \\'Orld11 id.: as the bicycle industr} p011-

\/ 

crhousc. h.1s hcen success full) manuf .. ctunn~ these b1kcs lor about I 0 :c-ars. 
!'he \mcneal! pub! c jUst has not notice-! bec,tUsl: l'f ,to; var obsesSIOn. 

I or the ,11 eragc- b1kc mkr tho v' 11 l•v l:llJO) pJeao;ant ride 11 hilc on 
1 acation ('r ,nnpl) IC.r a n'e<lll' ol cxe ·c1 e. L h 'l'lle s bJkLs are the ans11·er. 
I ht:l IL'id l'll~h c.J c ,lllll .trc C\en pp o1ed l') t 1C i\lothers of Amcn<.:a. 

1vll\l 'uppnrt 1~1 td) _,afe prodtK h. 

On I'll othe-r h.uid chaink..s b1k.:, sec·n to ha\ e less .1ppcal to serious 
c:llists \ltht arc hmJtcd tn their gv·anng us.Jdil) onl~ h.ll mg betllt:en three 
and 'e1cn speeds. \large amount ofb•l-.cs 11n !he Plarkct tl•e,e da:s ha1c up 
to 21 speed opt Oils 

\ceo-ding to l'elix Ctrt,lgcn.t. lt>cal b1kc md h>) collector. chamlc-,:-. 
b1kes a,v' fun bnt 11 oll for l:lt:l')'<)nt:. <:>crwth lJ J..ers .t c usual !I turned off by 
the slight !I a ad eel 1\ l:'t l•t <lf an alumJnt.m ,l•a!t and the I.K J.. of speed 
optiP'I 

1 tlunk 1 ,, 1 , ak ... ,,l .,.,,K \.t,h \ 1.1 \ork •. :t)' ( ar.o.~~en.t. 

Thos.: lookinL to replo~cc an C\lstJilt;! btkc 11 1th a nc11 ch.unk.' -.y-,tem 
arc Lilli of lucf.. l h.1inks-. bikes <.:on:-.ist nt' d'l t:1tlrt:l\ di•T..:rcnt bracf..ct shell 
and reqtmt: spccJal dropouts. l ntil chantJc,, 01ke frames becom.:: mor..: pop
ular. these drt:,llll b1kcs 11 Ill be cost I) . \t arnund ~5110 buds a pclp. most 11 ill 
pwbably .u•rcc- 11 nh C,m,tgena 

lilt Rt I If\\ I < '' ''"' 

( hninleo; bil eo; Iii e the ones shm\11 ahoH hn'e found a market in Europe and Asia, and han recent!~ begun to scratch the surface of Amt•rican markets. The aHrage price for the bikes is $500. 

enn art exhibit honors DuBois 
B\ \'\lh..\ \1\\IBI:RC 

m nt F fu 1r 
i'lc \l.tlls of the I 11 ·rslt) o' Penns)h.lllla's .\rthur Ross Gallery are 

m.:d ~~ ith ti-c arttstic t.lknh ofT t:IT) Adkins. \dkuts, ,m art 1st and pro
e sor of .lrt at Penn creates a 1 JSual portra:al of the hfc and 11 rit1ngs ol 
\ E- H DuBo~s 11 1th 11 h .t the cu <.tor of t1e c\h.bit ··cli::rs tLI as "junk art" 
on-cnt.call) I. 

\dlw: uses b<Jth old a1 d Ill:\\ household. ha1~dmadv• and arLhll a' mate-
Is I" help g 1.: the public a mndcrn lco.:l on ~ucha1<.: events. 

Earl) tfn:-. of ra<'lslll \\cr.: D11bois' first cnulllnter 11 lule gr<l\\ ing up in 
ac.h tscth a 1d predonHnantl) respuns1bk for the personal H) that made 

d fl<.:l 

DuB> · r~t t!Lmpt •o de1 clop an .lpprt:CJ.ltlO'l for his race 11 as by 
a co rcspo1dcnt 'or the ~el\ York (,J,1he. lwm that point. he 
educ,Jtc oth<.:r blaL·ks about h1~ 1dc.ds (>f '·freedom .tnd gnm th:· 

D 18 1 1 most t'unous for Ills publication "',ouls ol Bbck l'olk ... ,,.l11ch 
u~ · the , ,,tl .1rncrs 111 the 20th ce•ltur). 
Hctwc tntLflll.! thL ga. cr: mt:tiL ulot.~ly plated, rolled-out mk nbbons 

e\\t:r'~ eye, from th.: cxhibll \ftc ,,ftmg thn1ugh the ribbons, a 
lm • I tit, •.t the 1\.tj fnr the -.cCL'll\1 11 ork of art, "Scimitar" 
o J n ro I ·r from , ·tlmr to floor 

tn portray \I h.t~ he LOI ,ld<:r~ •·[)u8o"' pas-
\ orK vv as pub 1~ 1ed, , r d ~h.: nu>d<: ( 11nsh-

1 , \,hn the l'nt~r· ceas .llld thoughts. 
> nd '"! ht;l t. t 1 o l'tlqt, tee l s'c.tlt: pl.ty v•rs are 

,1thc 11 ttl .1 porcvlam -.taiUl'llt.: <II \I HI Is<: Tung. 11 ho 
r g na !ncr o• the LOO'Illt n1st part\ ,p P.:n1 
,., )'. the .:.t .me deu<s h, em ... ropl ,, lL'> tit · l.<:d .u them that 

record the sounds in the room sLII rounding. 
A IHllT0\1. corroded bench hl1lds t\\'0 large. black books that contain the 

l·.l3.l. 1iks of DuBois and his family members. Passers by are encouraged to 
llip through the pages ;md wnness histor: 111 the maf..mg. 

\ distincttl c 11 ooden 1 iolin clearly demonstrates the relationship 
bet11·ccn 1: uropc and \fi·ica during the I ~()Us. I he 1 iohn is used dunng mtJsl
eal rccu,ds 111 the gallery The art is also representatiiC uf the ··SupresSJon <If 
the African \menca 1 'ilave Trade ... 11hith 11as DuBots· doctoraltho.:sts fi.1r 
llanard Lni\Wsll) 

The- iron haul of a 1ishmg boat stem-. !rom the ceding. with meat hooks 
cascading down from the sculptur<?. The boat signi1ics the sla1c·s pao,s,lgc 
from \fi·iea :n \menca: the meat hooks allude w the 11 a) s that the~ 11 ere 
treated 

Adkms also placed ,ntilacts from Cihana (the country 111 '' h1ch DuBois 
'' huned) inSJdc of tho.: exhibit. 

I he rac1 .. tl struggk that the b1ack culture h.td to furego dunng the I XOOs 
IS best C\Clllpiltied tn the "Sermon." The p1ece JS t110 metal gates that arc 
ht:ld together b) four hor11nntal bars. \I first glance. the arl\1 orf.. s..:cms like 
a, smaller gate bu. llo11 t:l cr. the small space Jnstde suggests the barricro, that 
..;eparated the blacks from the rest of sOCJl:l). During h1s life. Du Bois made 
0.:1 er: attempt ttl dismantle ,md break do11 nth..: issues that secluded "h1s peo
ple" fwm tho: rest of the ~ountr). 

The colkctton of the "( nsis :\la!-azmc." edited b) DuBoiS and the 
' \,\( P. is fo.111d shelled i11to tl•c 11 ails, as an l:\ampk of Ius carl) 11 orb of 

hter.nur.:. 
Other 11 orb h: \dkins eov <.r JSsues llko.: lynch1ng. protest, mo.:morics 

• md 'omc of DuHois e<lrlit:J 11 rittngs '" 11 ell 

I 

II ~~ \It 1\ t k '1•11n 

'l'<'rr~ \dkins' art work on displa~ at the l'ni\crsit~ of 
Penns~ h ania honors till' "ork or chit rights lc:l(kr \\ .E.B. DuBois . 
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Former Hen Nagy starts pro season on IR 
B' \1 \TT \~liS 
\1 I \t 

Uptm gl.m.:-mg .tt st.tttstt,·s frum J\latt ~ag) ·~ tlung 
pr,,lt:,,lllllul h11lthall .:-arccr. the c:hual Delaware fan 
11 ould s\\ ell 11 !lh pndc 

Thwugh ll\l' g.uncs tn 2002. 1\:.<g) had cnmpktcd 
h 1.5 pcn:cnt tlf hh p.ts cs fot 1.09 'I ) ards and 27 tnuch 
dn11 ns 

.\h. hut there·, a cakh 
'\ag) ·, first 'llnt in pro ft,llth<~ll b wtth the "' 

Yml.. Dragtln' ,,f the ,,ffensc CIJ/) \rena r uothall 
league. 

Althtlugh the untvcrstt) alumnus h.h caught much 
attentton and pral'.: tnr ht' p.::rf.,rm.tn.:e. his -;nphnmore 
c:Hnpatgn sees lmntn :t less than comprnnllstng pnsiuon 
--on the mjured c\Cmpt list 

Prohahl) nut for thts sc;Nm "'lh .m in.Jur) and 
Arena legend ,\arnn Garcta ha.:l.. under center for the 
Dragtms . .0:agy·s future with the t,·am rcm,,in-; in douht. 

;\'a~\ 11 as ,,,uncd. hut nc1 cr stgned hy the Dragons 
tn 200l~Thc DeLl\t,tre gr.td ca1c•d i 1 the fnllowmg )ear 
and made the tc.tm .ts the had.up. He .llld formet :\1-'L 
'\;e11 Yml.. Gi.tnf s quarterhad. Dann) Ragsdale 11·erc 
gt\ en the tlpptlrlumt) to succeed Gan.:ta when he stgned 
hnetl1 with the "an FrannsC<l 4'lcrs. lloweYer. Rag-,dale 
11as ~~·atted after '\e\1 Yort..·s opcnmg night 43-25 loss 
to L,,, .-\n~elc 

The n.e\t 11eck. tn '\e\1 Ynrk·s home opener. 1\;agy 
got ht' chance. and .tgatnst the Buffalo Destroyers. 1\ag) 
11as impreS'tle. In hts first career AFL start. he lec..l the 
team tu Ytctor) 

In addttwn. he won the Blue Ht:n Tmrchdo\\11 Cluh 
Outstandmg Senwr Offen\JVe Player ,\\\arc..l 

Hts 2000 numbers speak for tl\ell: I X3 of J-+2 for 
3.247 yard' wtth 29 touchdm\ n-, anc..l 1-+ intcrcep!tmh 

But. ala\. the AI·L game ts far chfferent lo 1-,\,\ col· 
legiate football. 

.. In most other league.,. you can turn around anc.J 
hanc..l the ball otT to protect your quarterbact... Here 
there's only three people blocktng up front anc..l the run I'> 

not a major factor ... Gregory satd. 
"The enure burden goe., on the quarterhad;\ had 

1-Je ha\ got to make the plays and he ha' got to mat...: 
things go. The speed of the game i-.. unbcliel'ahle. so tt 
takes a special guy to pl<t) the position.·· 

Apparently. thts rang t:spectally tru.: for Kag) m 
week five of the Dragon·\ chedule 

Agam-,t the Detrott Fury. Kagy anc..l the New York 
offense were only able to muster mne potnts and trailed 
19-9 at halftime. 

As a result. Gregory decided to pull Kag) tn favor 
of backup Danny Kanell. 

With Kane!! leadtng the way in the second half m 
his AFL debut. the Dragons overcame a 19·9 halfume 
deficit and beat Detroit. 44-37. 

Kanell started m 1\agy·s \teac..lunttl Garcia returned 
to the team in week mne after being cut by the -+9ers. 

On the struggling team that wa-, playing quarter
back-carousel. 'agy was left off the ride. 

In fad. nn the Dragnm: first posses,ton. 1\ag; 
prnl'ed tn hi' coaches the: mac..le th.: nght c..lect,tOn at 
quarterback. 

THl Rl::\iti::W/Courtcsv of the :-.lc\\ York. Dragons 

UniversitJ alumnus Matt Nagy (center) put up impressive numbers in 2002, but eventually lost the 
starting job and starts the 2003 campaign on the injured exempt list. 

The Dragons fini,hed the season a dtsappointing 3-
11 and entered the off-season wtth a boatload of qucs
uons. But the solution to the quarterback controversy 
was an easy one for 1 e\1 York management. 

As long as Garcia remains JUSt nutstc..le the tnnges of 
NFL ability. he ts the Dragon•,' man. The best Nag) 
could hope for would be a cushy back up job. But hts 
off-season injury negated even thar. 

f\:'ag) threl\ a 19-yan.l. o1·er the tnp pass to receil'er 
teYe Paptn to gti'C t\ev. York a 7-0 lead 

t\ag) finished otf the game an unprecedented 27-
fnr-27 \\ tth 300 pa. stng yard' and 7 touchdo\\n\ 

.. ,(, .t great teeltng. but it'' impt,rtant that we got 
the ·w·:· :\ag) 'atc..l to reporter-. alter hts fiN sktrtmsh. 
.. The whole team played 11ell tomght. and we got the job 
done a' a group The defense pia) ed 11 ell. too. anc..l that's 
impNtant as "'ell We ll'antec..l to 11·m. and we c..lid. 

.. J\1) teammate' are great and the) helped me a lot 
toc..lay. l ha>e a guoc..l relationship I\ ith t:\ er) one on the 
team anc..l we all get along. If 11e keep on wtnmng. then 
11 e 'll all he happy ... 

Dragons head coach John Gregory. who coached the cur
rent NFL ~tar. Warner. when he was w!lh the AFL's Iowa 
Barnstormers. 

But Dela\\'are football connoisseurs should be used 
to such accolades by no\\. After a stellar o,emor year\\ t!h 
the Hens. 1\:agy earned 3rd Team Associated Press All
American honors anti recetvec..l I st Team All-East and I st 
team All-Atlantic I 0 honors. 

However. tt goes without saytng that Nagy·, 
impressive showing will gamer new opportumues. tn the 
AFL or otherwise. 

The exceptional pia; of "Jagy caught the eye-, of 
~LOOO plu-, fan' anc.J ht'> coaching 'taiT 

.. 1\ag) has all the qualittcs Kurt \\ arncr had. He has 
great feet. he\ 'mart. he has .1 lot of potcnttal.'' said 

THl RE\ IL \\I hie Photo 

A Dela'"are s\\immer rushes to the finish in a recent competition. 
The Hens women's squad split its meets this weekend, while the 
men were swept in both meets. 

Swimmers split 
three-way meet 

\ \ 1r I 

Two teams headmg tn oppostl • 
dtrecttons tonk tu the pool nn 
Wec.Jnesc..l.1) a-, the m.:n 's and 
1\omen·s s\\imming anc.J di1 tng 
teams tra1eled lt1 13tnghamton. :\'Y. 
to face Binghamton anc..l Lafayette 

The men ( 1-7. 0-3 C'olont.Jl 
Athletic A-.soctatwn) were :-.\\ept b) 
both team'>. hut the women (6-3. 1-2 
CAAl were able to defeat Lafayette 
I 114-69 and came wr) clo'e to heat 
tng Binghamton. hut hl'>l 117-111 

Head ClMCh John Hayman S<lld 
the women w,ec.J their be\! lineup 
against .t ,trung Btnghamton team. 
butju-,t fell a bit ~hort nf a vtctor) 

"We have four girh who haYe 
been nuhtanding as of late:· he satc..l. 

Junwr Sarah Peffer leu the 
Hens women with their lone fust 
place fimsh in the 1.000-meter 
freest) le 11 tth a ttme of I 0.3-+ 5l'l 

Peffer abo grabhcc..l second 
place tn both the 400-mcter indi1 td

ual tnl!dlcy (-+:39.23 l <tnc..l the 500-
meter free-,tylt: (5: 11.9-+l 

Semor Julie Van Deusen con 
tinued her undefea!ed <;tre<~k hy cap
turing first place in huth the one, nd 
three-meter dtl ing eYents. 

Del a\\ are 1\ omen ret:etved 
man; -trong perlorm.tnces as six 
swtmmers plau.:c..l second in inc..ltvid
ual evcnh. 

.. We actually scored -.econd, 
thtrd or fourth in 10 of the 13 
event._:· Hay man s,tid . .. We JU<;t 
coulc..l not get .t lot of ltrst place tm 
t~he-. ." 

The men. ho1\ever. were nut '" 
fortunate: 

The) \\ere unable to dupltcate 
the pl!rfnrrnance they had l.tst 

Saturday. "'hen they defeated 
Loyola by the score of 187-91 
their first win of the season. 

On \Vedne-,Ja;. they lost to 
Bmghamton by the score of 146-R-+ 
and to La fa) ette h) the score of 
1 n0-62. 

Semor Ke1 tn Weisser satd that 
they \\ere able w turn thmg:' around 
agamst Loyola. but coulc..l not keep tt 
np in Bmglnmtom 

.. :\'t11\ our focus is "'·tmming 
\lcll going into the Conference 
meet 

La-..t year. the women's team 
fintshed fourth anc..l the men mnth 
out of the nine teatm parttctpatmg 
in the Colonial Athkuc AsstlCtattnn 
Champtonshtp:-. at George 1\.tason. 

"We will need to sec some peo
ple step up.'' Hayman satc..l. "to try to 
be ready for a really tough 
Conference meet that will be held 
on l·cb. 19.'' 

Hayman saic..l that hoth teams 
arc doing well tn spnng freestyle 
and that could help them C<lllle 
Conference 

The Hen> I\ til pre pan! to finish 
nut the regular season \\hen they 
face James ~tac..ltson on l~eh. 1. 

.. Thts ts our thtrc..l ttme swim
mmg them in le"> than a year:· 
\\'etsscr said .. Our core group is 
still tntad. anc..l some people are 
stanmg to come around \\ tth soml! 
phennmenal time-, ,·· 

Hayman satd the syuac..ls no 
doubt hal'e a daunting challenge 
ahe,td. 

.. It ts al11a:;.s a real tough llll'Ct 
f•1r the men," H.t) r1an -.atJ 

Hockey keeps 
• • on wtnntng 

continued from page A 18 

to 3-1. 
Just 53 ~.:conc.J-, later. senior 

c~ntcr J'r· \ '' BraJac h got pos".:s
'ton of a loose· pul k in front ot the 
net anc..l snuck it past ~aY) ' s gu.tlie 
putttng the Hens up by threc. 

DeLlllan.:'s nffen'e showed no 
stgns or letting up and 1\ tth 13·29 
remaintng in the tina! p.:noc.J. junmr 
center Nick Ratn·s \hot sltd past 
the ~ltdshtpmen·s goalkeeper. 
m.:rcastng the score to 5 I. 

'a1y dtc..l make an attempt <lt a 
cnmehack. Just 12 secunds after 
Raut\ goal, the :\ltc..lshtpmen·s 
frontline beat Delaware's senior 
goalie Lance Rnscnbcrg. cutting the 
lead to 5-2 

HO\\'Cv er. that was all 1\ tn y 
coulc..l muster and the score remained 
5 2 as ttme e:\pirec..l. 

This wtn extenJed the Hens 
current winning streak to four 
gan1cs. 

Tunight. Delaware ( 17-6) trav
els to Ohto to square off in a t>\0-
game series against the Bobcats. 

The last time the Hen' played 

Ohw \las back tll1l\O\. 9 anc..IIO of 
last year w inntng both games by a 
slim one-goal margin. 

·'\\'c .JU'-t need to do what we·\e 
heeu dumg.' Young satd. ·•tf 1\e 
play strung c..ldensc. the goab will 
cume 

..It wtll al. o help that we are 
gettmg three ke) players back in 
Dan Howard. Bryan Redly anc..l 
Chns f-erazzoli:· 

Ohio has not lost since Jan , 10 
''hen the) were taken dm\ n b) first 
ranked Penn State 7--+. 

The Bobcats ( 16 8 4) arc cur
rently grasping the fourth posttion in 
the rankings. accordtng to the 
American Collegiate Hockc) 
Associatton. 

Delaware has struggled against 
Ohio oYer that past five years. accu
mulating a miserable 2-7 record. 

Friday and Saturday night's 
games will begtn at 7:30 p.m. and 
are schec..lulcc..l to take place in the 
Ossian C. Bird Arena in Athens. 
Oh10. 

Hen Peckings 

*Delaware men's lacrosse junior midfielder 
Ryan l\'letzbower has been named an honor
able mention pre-season All-American by 
Inside Lacrosse/Face Off Yearbook. This is 
the second straight year that he has recieved 
this honor. He was one of 94 players national
ly named to one of the four teams.* 

* 13 seniors from the 2002 Delaware footbaU 
team were honored Jan. 24 at the annual Blue 
Hen Touchdown Club Awards Banquet held at 
The Executive Hall in Wilmington. A crowd of 
over 350 were in attendance to honor the 
graduating seniors.* 

As Delaware fans should already know. he ·s more 
than capable. 

THL RL\ tLW'hk Phot• 

A Delaware runner sprints ahead of his competitors in a recent 
meet. The indoor track teams competed in a non-scoring meet 
last weekend. 

Indoor track win 
just three in Md. 

BY KE\'IN MCVEY 
"l·r{~tl Rc.portu 

Last Saturday. the Delaware 
track anc..l tield team p:mtcipated in 
the Universit} of :Vtaryland/PVA 
Invitational. 

Though thh was a non-~coring 
meet. in effect a scrimmage. it was 
good for the teams to cnmpctc as 
every opp01tunity to race helps. 

Together. the men and women 
had oniy three winners in the compe
tition. compared to last week's seven 
at the Delaware ln,·ttational. 

The three winners for the Hens 
were senwr Enn Gemmill. juniOr 
John 1\1organ and the -+x-+00 men·., 
rela) team. 

!\.!organ clatmcd victory tn the 
800-meter run with a ttme of 1 
minute. 57 42 seconds. In the same 
event. fello\1 Hen. senior Pat 
Boettcher placed thirc..l "'tth a nmc of 
1:59.46. 

Sophomore Jun Delgro.,so 
prai.,ec..l J\lmgan ·., performance. say
tng that the new transfer studem's 
versatility ts a boost for the tetun. 

.. He can also tun the mile.'' saic..l 
Delgrosso ... He's a good audition to 
the team:· 

The Delaware men·s other vtcto
ry came in the 4\400 meter relay. 
which won with a time of 3:24.97. 
The quartet contains -;eniors Brandon 
Nesbtt anc..l Jay Pa' a anc..l sophomores 
Jun Delgro"o and Phil Smiley. 

The -+x400 meter squac..l remains 
only a fe\\ seconds from the IC4A 
qualifymg ttmc in order to go to the 
regional competttion. 

Delgros-,o commenlec..l that 
de-,ptte some ke::r lo.,ses from lasl 
) car. their ttmes have tmprovcd. 

.. Our ttmeo, are way better than 
last) l'ar:· Delgnhso satd .. There's a 
lnt more confidence ,111 the team 110\\. 

tno. 
Kear-1 ictone., for the Hen-, were 

freshmen Roger Bro,,n 11 ho followed 
Ius -.econd place fini-.h tn the 
Delaware ltll'itational with a secnnd 
place finish till'; week with a time of 

6.98 in the 60-rneter e1ent. 1 
Jumor Jerome Holder took homt: 

second place in the 60-meter hurdles 
(8.90). 

The women came home with 
about the same success a\ the men. 

Gemmill conrmued her stellar 
season "' tth a victory tn the XOO-metet 
race with a time of 2:17.74. She nm1 
has victories in the 1-mile. ~00. anc..l 
1000-meter run'>. 

The women also took home two 
second place 1 ictorie-, 

Senwr J\1clissa Calvanico took 
second place m the shot put with a 
thnm of 39 25 feet anc..l -,ophomore 
Casey Bennett clatmed second m the 
pole vault wtth a leap of I 0 feet 6 
mches. 

The team has had a sltlll' start. 
but Bennett bclteves the team \\til 
come around. 

" It's harc..l [to .,tart .,trong] 
because people have been expenenc
ing injuries:· Bennett saic..l. "When 
everyone t'> health). h1lpefull; llc.ll 
do better as a team. 

•· 0\1 C\ cry one ts dn111g prctt ~ 
much what they have tn do ... 

Desptte the women·., team-, slm\ 
start anc..l tn)Urte.,. Calvanico satd the 
team sttll ha-, tl\ -.trengths. 

.. V.e're l'et') stn,ng tn throwmg. 
pole vaults and jumps:· she satd. ..It 
seems we're very good tn 1>Ut fidc..l 
events:· 

Call ani co adc..led that buth teanh 
use indoor track a-. preparatwn lor the 
spnng season. 

"We're ustng thts as tramtng for 
outc.Jom track:· -,atc..l CalYantco 
.. P..:oplc are still ttl trammg .md we're 
waiting unul spring starts:· 

The men anc..l \\omen ''til he 
preparing harc..l. as the~ arc sending 
split squads to !Ills we..:k..:nd\ meet\ 
where lhe eompelttJnn 11tll mo. t c..lcft
mtel} be h>ugher. 

Dela11.uc heads to the ~atitwal 
Open .tl Pc·nn St,tlc toda~ and !•'mor
row a-. well a-. the \\ idencr 
ln1 itationaltonrnrt,lll 

-- ~---~~ ......... --- ..... :::4 _.... ·--- .. ~ - -



• Fonner UD quarterback 
Matt ~agy starts second sea
son on injured list 
• Track and swim results 
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l 'I) Facts, Figures and Notes 
Th~? Dclm\ are baseball team 
wa~ recently picked fourth in a 
pre-..,ea~on CAA coaches poll, 
including one Jir'>l place \ ote 
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Commentary 
Dotninic Antonio 

Super 
Suck ... 

1ke many 11f y()u. I spent 
Sunda) afternoon 
pll~pped Dn a couch in 
front of a h1g-screen TV 
surrounded by e\ ef) type 

of food that you could pllSSibl; imag
m.::. It \\~L' rhe ultimate m gluttony. 

If you arc ltke me. you look for
ward to the uper Bowl every year. 

Lnfortunately. thts year's Super 
Bl"lWI \\as one of the woN rhat I can 

remember From the ve~ first minute 
of the game when the referee messed 

up the 0111 toss. I kne\\ that game \\·as 
only gomg to go downh1ll. 

If i: weren"t for Shania Twain 

pmncmg around on stage. showing me 
the ""be t tlung about bemg a woman:· 
the whole e' ent would have been a 
fa1lure . 

That\ nght. I sat it. This year's 
uper Bowl sucked. That"s \\h) 1 am 

choosmg to focus Ill) column on the 
pre-game and halftime entertrunment 
mat \\as pr<l\ lded by those wonderful 

people at ABC. 
If you were lucky enough to tune 

tnto the pre-game. show you would 
ha'e been :reated to a wonderful com
pilation of Santana h1b spanning rhe 
ages. my tavonte of whtch bemg his 
collaboration wnh ;>.tichelle Branch. 
This. at least. gave me something 
beautiful to look dt before the game. 

If you· re wondering if l left out 
Bey once Knowles accidcntall). I did
p,'t 

:-int \\ e move on to the smgmg 
of ··God Bless America·· by Celme 

D10n. Whoever thought thJs one up 
should be shot. I mean. wre Celine 
has a great ,.o1ce and all. but she 1sn"t 

e'en Amencan. She should go home 
and 'mg o,omethmg pretty for the 
Canadtans. 

Wh1ch bnngs me to my next 
order of business the D1x11: Chtcb. 
l hate to admit it but I own one Dixie 
Chicks record and I thmk they did a 
great JOb of singing the .. Star 
Spangled Banner."" I would even go 

as far to 'a) rhat it was probably one 
of the best p.:rformances 111 Super 
Bowl histo~ Rock on Dixte Chicks. 
you made America proud! 

As the game contmued to disap
pomt me more and more. I started to 
look fomard to the commerCial 
breaks. 

As you all know. the Super Bowl 
is well known for its Wilt) commer
Cials that run throughout the game. 
costing the ad' erttsers an astronomi
cal amount of money - money well 
spent as far as l"m concerned. 

This year"s commercials were 
great. :\1)' favorite thts year wasn "t the 
Pep-,i cnmmercial featunng the 
0-,b~Jurneo, and the Osmond-, or the 
Budweiser commercials featuring the 
zebra as an official: 1t was the Reehok 
commerc1al featunng ""Terry Tate·· 
off1ce hnebackcr 

Where else but in a Super B\l'\ I 
commercial can you see a 3(){)-pound 
linebacker tackling everyday. people 
111 an office building·) It was hilario~s 
and 1f you haven't ~een tt yet.l highly 
recommend check.Jng ll out 

As alumnus Rich Gannon and 
hts teammates entered rhe locker room 
down a disappomtmg 20-3. l anxiOus
ly awruted the festi,·itJcs. 

FiN up was Sham a Twain. What 

was up '' ith that outfit? 1 don "t know 
and I don"t care: she looked damn 
tine. 

Oh. and did anyone catch her 
dmmrner with rhe avtatJon goggles! 
That v.as almo. t as good as the "'Terry 
Tate"' commercial. 

:-:ext up on stage was No Doubt. 
They put on an awesome perfor
mance. and Gwen is a home. 

Just when I thought Lt couldn't 
get any better. Sting JUmped on stage. 
capping off all of the ""good" enter
tammcnt at the Super Bowl th1s year. 

With all of th1s entenainment. 

who need' football? 

Domuuc Antonio is IIWIUI.~inr: sports 

edtlnr.for Tile Re1 il·"~ Send question~ 
or comments to d;a@udel.edu. 

Delaware falls in final seconds 
BY DO:\liNIC \:\"TO"IO 

\1 \ 1 'I\ I ,, 

\\ llh its bit! men pl.tgued by foul trouble. the D<!laware 
men's basketball team lust to conft:rence rival llofstra tn the l1nal 

second-, of pia~ b) a score of M-62. 
Hen-; head coach Dand HcndeNln ,,lid lm team was ··nght 

there·· for the entire game on Wednesda) mght. hut .JUst wuldn"t 
find the -,rrength to pulltt out. 

""I thmk the key to our loss\\ as the free thro'' shooting fac 
tor:· he "11d ""\\e abo suffered from turnover-, and not getting 
offcnsl\ c rebounds.·· 

The Pnde held a 21-12 advantage in oftensn·e boards in the1r 
,·ictury. 

The loss. which ,,.a, Del a\\ arc\ third m 1ts la~t four games. 
dropped the teams standings to I 0-8. 5--+ 111 the Coloma! Athletic 
Assoctatwn. 

The Hens were out-rebounded -+7-31 by Hofstra and shot just 
36.8 percent from the field. 

The\\ in\\ as the third for the Pnde in lls last four outings as 
Hofstra Improved its record to 5-13, -+-5 CAA with the victory. 

The Pride were led in scoring by senior guard R.tck Apodaca. 
\\ ho recorded a team-high 20 pomts and by ~002 CAA Rook1e of 
the Year. sophomore forward Kenny Adeleke. who scored 19 
pomh. 

Delaware was inhibited by foul trouble and injury during the 
game With sophomores Calvm Smith and DaYid Lunn both foul
ing out. while Dave Hindenlang spent most of the contest ham
pered b)- fouls. 

Hens senior forward Maurice Sessoms injured his ankle JUSt 
three minutes into the game and dtd not return. Henderson sa1d 
he is ''aiting on the report to see how Sessoms· injur) w1ll affect 
the team. 

THE REVIE\\ /file Photo 

A Del a" arc plaJ cr goes up for a shot in a game earlier this season. The Hens lost their game 64-62 in the final 
seconds of a match-up against Hofstra Wednesday night. Delaware was out-rebounded 47-31 in the game. 

··we are hopeful that it 1s just an ankle spram and that it wont 
take ver) long to recover."" he sa1d. ··Right now we are trying to 
tind a balance in mside play and we need to stay healthy 1n order 
to do that."" 

Delaware took its ftN kad of the secnnd half\\ ben fresh
man guard Rulon Washington connected for three w nh 2:13 left. 
gl\ ing the Hens a 5ti-57 lead 

this opportunity IntO a score as Iversen missed a lay -up with 6 
seconds left. 

Henderson said that the lay-up hy Iversen would have been 
huge for the team. hut there was no help from the official.. Just 14 sccnnds latLr. Apodaca answered hack \\ nh tw·n free 

throws. reclaiming the nne point Hubtra lead "There \\as some contact under the basket. but there was no 
call:· he said. ""That basket would have been big for us:· 

Henderson sa1d the team needs to work on completing the 
gamt.:s and butldmg a presence down low. 

Senior guard Ryan Iver.en led Delaware m scoring "ith 13 
points off the bench while junior guard l\.11ke Ames added II 

points and Lunn contributed l 0 point. 

De law <tre sophomore guard :-.like Slatter} added to the 
intensity of the game with two baskets m the finalm1nute of play 
His lay-up w tth I :04 left on the clock ga' e the Hcns a 60-59 lead. 

Hofstra led the game 29-24 at halftime. but the Hens came 

back fighting in the second half. tymg the game up at 31-31 on a 
three-pointer by Ames two minutes mto the half. 

This score was ans\\Crcd b) a basket h) ,\podaca. and then 
;,gain with a jumper hy Slatter) \I Lth '-' second., remaining . giv
mg the Hens ,, lc<id \1 ,til ) ~ cc •nus remLLni 1g. 

"'The biggest thmg for us is that we need to fimsh gamtt~ at 
a higher lcwl."" he said. ··we are also inconsistent clown lo\\ so 
we need to work on estahlishtng ourselves lllSide .. 

However. the Pnde regained momentum and led the game 
for the majont) of the half unttllversen squared up the score 53-
53 on a lay-up with 3:25 remaining in the contest. 

Once again. \p•>claca L ne up ht!.! lor till' Pr.de \\ Lth a put 
hack oft <~ rcbounc tu !! 'L HL>htra 1ts 6 o2 lc •• 1 "Hh < '11)' 16 
":conus of pl:t) rL'I'1a rng. 

Dchtware will look to redeem its string of loo,ses tomorrow 
mght with a home match-up against conference foe William & 
:\lar) at 7 30 p.m. in the Bllh Carpenter Center. 

!"he I kns got the ball <•nc 1 ~'rL tmt<:. hut could not com crt 

!"HI.: RLVIL\\/Ju,un R~ma 

The Hens celebrate one of their goals during the \\eekend. 
Delaware went 2-0 against West Chester and Navy. 

Hens cruise 
without coach 

BY JUSTIN REINA 
. ~pori\ f.ditor 

Ftlhng in for absent head coach 
Josh Brand\\Cne. Delaware ice 
hocke; assistant coach John 
O"Connor completed his four game 
stint in !lawless fashion. sporting a 
perfect 4 0 record. 

Brandwene ha' been tn Italy. for 
the past two weeks a., the assistant 
coach for Team CSA at the World 
Gniverslty Games. 

SeniOr centers Dan Howard. 
Chris Ferazzoli and defenseman 
Bryan Reilly joined Brandwene for 
the internatiOnal competition. 

Whtle the coach was away. 
o· Connor took over the head role 
gmd1ng the Hens to two more 
1mpress1Ye vtctones thts weekend. 

Jumor forward Ian Young said 
O'Connor did a great job filling for 
Brandwene. 

"l thmk this was the first t1me 
in hts se,·en years here that 

O'Connor had to act as head Cllach:· 
Young sa1d. 

··He definitely passed the te'>t. 
We all enjoyed playing fo1 h1m ... 

On Friday ntght. Delaware 
traveled to Ice Line Arena 111 West 
Chester to take on the 15th ranked 
Golden Rams. 

West Chester ( 16-10-1) had 
been rid1ng a three-game v.tn stn:ak. 
but was unable to OYercome the 
Hen "s powerful offense who 

out cored them -+-I 111 the v1ctory. 
With that w1n . Delaware 

improved to I 6· 6 on the se<tson as 
the team returned home for 
Saturday ·s contest against number 

19 ranked 'avy. 
The Midshipm~n ( II-ll-I l got 

off to a great start. winning the 
game "s opening face-off and heating 
the Delaware defense to take the 
early l -0 lead just s1x seconds tnto 
the first stanza. 

Young said the early goal d1dn't 
rattle the team too much. 

""\\'e came 1nto the game 
focused on a good start. After that 
goal. we were still confident and 
O'Connor reminded us thut there 
\\as ~till a lot of game left to pia):· 
he said . 

··Personally I think th1s \vas our 
best game of the year :--lot lncludmg 
the first six second'>. \\ e played con
sistent throughout Its entiret)."" 

With 7:33 remaming 111 the first 
penod. Hens senior forward Joe 
Bartlett retaliated with a ~:;oal of h1s 
own tytng the game at one. 

Delaware dommated the second 
period sconng 4uick and often. 

Wah 1-+:06 left to play. -,enwr 
forward Jeff Earley received a bei.lu
tiful pass aero ·s the slot and buried 
the puck in the back of the net. gl\ 
ing the Hens a 2 I lead 

Senior forward Geo Harris also 
got lll on the sconng actwr: \\'1th 
6:20 remainmg 1n the second pcnod 
his rebound goal extended the swrt 

see HOCKEY page ,\ 17 

Women can' fin ish 
in BOB I Hl RUm 

'I' 

l'u<n shoot1rg ,>nee 1ga1n 
-;pc'lcd dis tster •or Del.mare"s 
\H'lllt:n' !Jaskcthal' team as tl-tey 

lost to Pern on l .Jt.sd.n mrl-tt. 
The llo:Ps· tl' 5. b I L<>OnLLI 

\t 1 e 1.: A soc a 1011 l s1x ye.a1 v.-m
r1'1f! st•t.ak \ cr h v L e,t>!ue Lhool 
\\ ds ended ,5 tht (h ,,k.ers •6- . 0-1 
hy Lc.tgucl li!,SC<lred them 57 n 

Del,\\ ar,' CntLred the P<~lestra 

on Tucsd<L\ mght wit'1 fou• str .. tlght 
\\ins. but \\ ih unable to c<Jnqucr 

Penn 111 a non coder .. nee mntch 
"l he bJ~t!t'st probkm fur the 

Hen-, was th~:1r poor shoottng. hit

ting a season low 2ft.J percent of 
their field goals. the team's lowc't 
sim:c shu\lllng 22.11 p..:rccnt <~ga1nst 
Coppin State 111 200 I. 

In spit..: of the put>r shunting. 
Del a\\ &c rcma1ned strong and ht.:ld 
a small !cad for mo-,t ,,f the f1rst 
half 

Tl-te1r lead. htn\ C\ .::r. \\ ould not 
sun i\ c a scorelcs~ drought of II 
m1nuh:s. \\ h1ch :ncludcd 1-+ stra1ght 
mi>Scd shots. 

Dunng the I! ens· scnrelcss 
drought. Penn put d\\ "Y 17 pomts 
and g.uned an II point k,1d. which 
they protected for th~ reo,t of the 
mi.tCh. 

~h-ad coach Tina .\lartin talked 
about the llllpact of" th..: 'cureless 
drought •or Del a\\ arc. 

··\\ e d1dn t shoot the ball "ell 

all mght. · he a1d. ··\\hen your some good looks, but couldn't get a 
shuts d.>n"t fall. Its natural to st,lrt basket:· 

prt:'Sin~. 

After hreah.1ng the scoreless 
streak at 16.1 S of the second half. 

the Hens \\ cnt on a small run. hut 
\\ere 11!1l~ ahk to lkcrea'.:: the 
Qudkers. cad to r. \"e pntnts. 

Dc~plle the lm\ ~conng match. 
D.:l .. \\arc ;lad ,,:,·.:raJ soltd lmpreo,

si\ e perfl>rnlanLes 1ndud1ng 15 
puint' and -,e,en rebnunds from 
s1>phonwrc fomard Julie Sailer and 
mne po1nh and seven rebounds b) 
JUnior forward Tracey. Howell. 

Senior guard :\lltson Trapp had 

a rare off night. netting only stx 
pomts and shooting two for 16 from 
the floor. \\ hich is ,1 mass1ve drop 

fwm her 16.7 points per game so far 
thio, st.:ason. 

Even though her perfonn,1ncc 
aga1nst Penn was sub par. Trapp·~ 
1mprc.,-,l\·e ofknsl\"e cflort this sea 
-,on has put her on verge of 1.000 
c..treer points. necdmg onl~ 19 
pmnts to reach that mark. 

The Hens normally. intend to 
t<~ke contrul of the game carl) 111 the 
lirst half but were unable to settle 
dll\\ n, w htch ultlm<Ltcl~ cost them 
the game. 

After the game. :\tarttn said tlu: 
early c"ontrolts an Hnportant founda
tion for a good performJnce. 

"\\e made some bad reads carl) · 
on:· she s~ud. '"then \\ e started to get 

Delaware"s defcno,e. v.hich 
ranks sixth anhmg O;vtswn I 
sdwols 111 pomts aJI,m .::d per game 

\\ tth 53.5. \\ <h able to shut down the 
Quaker-, low post game. hut wa~ 

eventually beaten b) the long range 
shot 

Penn·., offen-,e \\"as lead by 
]Unwr guard Mtkaelyn Austtn. who • 
came off the bench and scored a 
game-lugh I 7 points. \\hich includ
ed fiw three pmnters. 

,\!though the team ha. an 
lmprco,si,·c winmng record .. \lartin 

stressed that VLCtones arc not the 
team's ma111 goal. 

""1\1) goal th1s year \\as for our 

team h> pia) like a team and to get 
better each game. she said. 
··Although our record 1s very good 
no\\. 1t"s more Important that ever)
bud) L'> 11n the -,amc page."· 

The Hens return to acllon on 
SundJ) at conference leader Old 
DolllllliOn (10-o. 7-0 CAAl. \\ho 
currently. owno, a 33 game confer
ence winmng ;.treak . 

Desp1te the imprcssi' e record 
compiled b) the :'.Ionarchs. Martin 
feels confident about thts weekend's 

ga1nc. 
"'En:r~ game plan i-, geared to 

our opponent· s strength:· she sa1d. 
""ber) game plan is different:· 

riH Rl-\ 11:\\ ihlc Phot11 
Carrie Timmons dribbles up the court in a recent match-up. Delaware to t its contest to Penn bv 
a score of 57-~7. The Hens shot a season low 26.3 percent from the field. · 
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